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This repon and the project it represents is dedicated to the good people of Bosnia 
and Herzegovina and the hard-working local Bosnian lFES Staff on the eve of the 
third millennium. Their effons. devoted to lifting this country out of the doldrums of 
its recent war-tom experience. have proven to be a successful initiative in bringing an 
open. free. democratic process to their pan of the world that has known only authori
tarian and totalitarian rule in the last two millennia. 

The fervent hope of everyone witnessing this effort is that suppon for this 
endeavor will continue. insuring that the groundwork already laid will have time to 
become firmly anchored and allowing continued efforts to be built upon a firm 
foundation. 
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Introduction 

This 1997 Voter Education Project was, in essence, an unexpected continuation of a successful, 
albeit brief, project inaugurated in the summer of 1996. That exercise ran for ten weeks, concluding 
with the 1996 elections on September 14-15. At that time all elective offices were filled except the 
municipal, locally known as opchina. councils whose elections were postponed until 1997. 

Due to the impact of the effort in 1996. IFES was invited to return to assist with the 1997 
election and expand its area of responsibility (AOR) from the two central Bosnia cantons of Middle 
Bosnia and Zenica-Doboj to include the Una-Sana Canton in northwest Bosnia and Herzegovina. 
In addition, its trainers also covered the canton of Posavina, north of Republika Srpska. on the Sava 
River. The population of the 1998 AOR was upwards of one million people, constituting approxi
mately one-fourth of the pre-war census of Bosnia and Herzegovina. In terms of geography, the 
area also approximated 25% of the total land area of BiH. 

This year's project was initially authorized to run for twenty weeks. doubling the period in 
1996. However. that was increased to thirty weeks. under two no-cost extensions, due to post
election activity authorized to assist in assuring election results implementation within the two 
central Bosnia cantons in our initial 1996 AOR. 

On the day the contract was signed. Thursday, April 24, 1997, Ed Morgan. the Project Director, 
and Igor Beros, the Administrative Officer, immediately departed from Split, Croatia, and arrived 
in Zenica. Bosnia and Herzegovina (BiH) that same evening to meet with some of the staff from the 
previous year. Four days later Steve Connolly, the Washington-based IFES Contract Manager, ar
rived and by the next day when Foster Tucker. the Bihac Resource Center Manager, and Billie Day, 
the Training of Trainers Specialist, arrived all logistics for the Zenica based operation were in place 
in the Hotel Rudar. Within the first five days meetings were also held with USAID officials and the 
relevant OSCE election authorities in Sarajevo and Zenica. 

Recruitment And Initial Training 

The contract for this project authorized fourteen locally hired personnel to conduct the field 
work of this mission which was based in Zenica and Bihac. Although these positions were catego
rized as twelve trainers and two program assistants we ultimately had fourteen trainers with the two 
most junior individuals occupying the positions of program assistants. Due to the variation in size 
of the two areas IFES was assigned to cover. the field staff was divided so that six were assigned to 
Bihac and eight to Zenica. In addition to the field trainers we had a full-time administrative officer 
and a full-time accountant and one full-time driver. Graphics specialists were used on an as-needed 
basis. 

Due to the success of the 1996 Voter Education Project in Zenica, in which we had eighteen 
field personnel, we had little difficulty recruiting the eight individuals needed this year. Their prior 
work obviated the need for much team-building exercises, however a small amount of this was 
done as a refresher course. Training of the Trainers began on May 2nd and included the technical 
aspects of the 1997 election procedures, with particular emphasis on the voter registration period 
which was open until June 28th. Evaluating last year's lFES publications and suggestions for revis-
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ing this year's program were also a valuable portion of the initial training sessions in Zenica. 

During this first training phase one important document that was believed to be needed by all 
the trainers was a new brochure explaining what IFES is and the proper role of IFES Trainers in this 
year's election. A new brochure was also needed that could illustrate IFES' activity in BiH last year. 
This would no longer have us looking like "outsiders" but rather as an organization that was now 
indigenous to Bosnia and one that had built a reputation upon fairness, neutrality, and objectivity 
and was not favoring one party or group over another. Several of the trainers met with Velimir Alic 
and Igor Nuk, two graphic designers used last year. The new brochure that was developed is in 
Appendix I. Other materials will be discussed later. 

Discussions were elicited on various options for organizational systems. Democratic and au
thoritarian systems were specifically addressed. Multiple individual and small group exercises al
lowed the trainers to express their preferences for which characteristics of the systems were prefer
able and applicable to Bosnia and Herzegovina. One session included viewing three OSCE voter 
registration TV spots and a presentation from OSCE's Field Election Officer, Velko Miloev, on 
political party and candidate registration for the September election. During another session the 
local OSCE Trainer. Novara Marie, reviewed the Registration Manual and answered questions our 
trainers had after re-reading the manual. 

While the training continued under the direction of Billie Day in Zenica, Connolly, Tucker, 
Morgan, and Beros departed for Bihac on Monday, May 5th, to handle logistical arrangements and 
to identify suitable trainer candidates in the Una-Sana Canton. 

By mid-week office space was leased, telephone service ordered, four trainer candidates iden
tified in addition to a graphics specialist, if needed. In Zenica.meanwhile, trainers were checking 
the registration rolls for their own names and beginning to conduct voter education sessions with 
potential voters, interspersed with their training sessions. The voter education sessions became 
known as GOGs which is a local acronym for "grupa obuka gradana," meaning group or session 
educating citizens. 

Training in Bihac began on May 15th due to the unavoidably late arrival of one local trainer 
candidate who was completing her second year of college in Philadelphia, PA, USA. Training here 
included more team building exercises since most of this group did not know each other before the 
start of this project and none had worked together. With one exception, the Bihac team was also 
younger than the Zenica team. 

The Bihac group did quite well and adapted to an accelerated pace in order to become actively 
engaged in the voter registration phase as soon as possible. This was helped with the assistance of 
two Zenica trainers who were veterans of the 1996 effort. These trainers, Hika Seleskovic and Nino 
Badrov, were able to help the new Bihac team with scheduling GOGs and enhance their presenta
tions with delivery techniques they perfected from their previous year's experience. The outline for 
the training sessions as well as the evaluation of this phase of training is in Appendix 2. 

By the time IFES Trainers were conducting GOGs they were able to fully explain the registra
tion process for the various categories of voters, enumerate the types of identification allowed to 
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prove eligibility to register, provide the locations of polling stations, explain the need for voters to 
check the Provisional Voter List and how to appeal if the voter's name did not appear on the list, 
and emphasize the importance of voting. 

It should be noted that IFES regarded training as a continuous process throughout this project. 
One means to illustrate this dynamic, unfolding process was the rotation of trainers so that they 
were paired with different partners during the first few weeks. This not only helped them to ·get to 
know each other better and build an esprit de corps, but also allowed them to critique each others 
performance and benefit from each others strengths and weaknesses. 

Zenica Team Bihac Team 

The following lists identify the lFES Zenica and Bihac staff. Early departure of Amra Sabic to 
attend school in the U.S. permitted the additional use of two part-time trainers in Bihac. Biographi
cal sketches of the staff appear in Appendix 3. 

Zenica 
Igor Beros, Administrative Officer 
Nermin Nisic, Trainer 
Ninoslav Badrov, Trainer 
Hikmeta Seleskovic, Trainer 
Miroslav Stjepanovic, Trainer 
Hamza Smajic, Trainer 
Zoran Adzaip, Trainer 
Sead Muslimovic, Trainer 
Majda Smajic, Accountant 

Bihac 
Alen Vojic, Program Assistant 
Amra Sabic, Trainer 
Aida Dizdaric, Trainer 
Almir Kurbegovic, Trainer 
Amel Muslic, Trainer 
Malik Kulenovic, Trainer 
Aladin Emrulovic, Driver 
Ervin Alijagic, Trainer (PT) 
Sandi Causevic (PT) 

Visits With Cantonal and Opchina Officials 
A successful approach developed last year was utilized again this year, although lFES was no 

longer a stranger, particularly in central Bosnia. Before any trainers went out to conduct GOGs 
both Morgan and Tucker visited the cantonal and opchina (municipal) heads of government in their 
respective AORs. These visits were to introduce the lFES project to these officials, explain our 
purpose under the Dayton Accord and that this project was funded by US AID, leave copies of the 
IFES brochure showing our activity from last year and ask for letters from these officials acknowl
edging that we had met with them and that they understood our purpose. 

3 
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The reason for these letters of acknowledgement was to show anyone who questioned our 
activity that indeed the local mayor and cantonal president was aware of our presence and that our 
role was proper. We never asked for letters of approval because that was not required and, in the 
event we did make such a request for approval and it was denied we would then be in a difficult 
position to attempt to carry out our mission in the face of such a denial. 

While last year we did have some difficulty, this year all the officials cooperated and our pro
gram was generally unhindered except in only a few isolated instances that were temporarily prob
lematic. In Zenica, which was a repeat area for IFES, we were particularly welcomed. See Appen
dix 4 for an example of the more than thirty letters we received this year. 

Throughout the course of the 1997 project Morgan and Tucker had many casual encounters 
with officials, particularly at cantonal assembly meetings. Attendance at these sessions was helpful 
because issues were discussed among the "players" in a setting that was not available elsewhere. 
Additionally, they were worthwhile because one got to see in action many of the personalities one 
dealt with and, perhaps more importantly, they got to see us in their arena and as a result we were 
viewed as a familiar, if not also a friendly, face. Summaries of a few of these sessions were pre
pared by Igor Beros and are included in Appendix 5. 

Voter Registration GOGs 

The Voter Registration Period ran from May 5 to June 28. During this time IFES Trainers 
reached, in person, 14,881 potential voters through 871 GOGs or voter education sessions. During 
this eight week phase our two-person teams held meetings in villages and local community build
ings, textile factories and paper mills, sewing centers and sawmills, brickyards and coal mines, 
grocery stores and schools, and even bus stops, mosques, and churches. These latter two, however, 
were only held with permission of the Imams or Priests. For an example of a weekly schedule see 
Appendix 6. 

These sessions would last from 15 minutes to over an hour depending upon the size of the 
audience and the setting in which it was held. The checklist for these presentations and the ques
tions on voter registration used in the IFES GOGs is in Appendix 7. 

All materials handed out in these gatherings 
were produced by OSCE in Sarajevo, except, in a 
few instances, those generated locally in Bihac by 
OSCE, usually with the assistance of the IFES 
Trainers there. See Appendix 8 for a sample of this 
material. 

In the course of many GOGs our Trainers would 
come upon situations such as impediments to vot
ers' access to a Registration Center due to its dis
tance from a village or its inaccessibility to handi
capped citizens. These circumstances would be 
brought to the attention of either the Local Elec-
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tion Commission (LEC) or the Provisional Election Commission (PEC) in Sarajevo and often rem
edied. An example of this is the memorandum in Appendix 9. lFES team reports on matters such as 
this often resulted in wider use of mobile registration centers. 

During this period IFES Trainers attended OSCE updating briefings to keep apprised of the 
latest changes in the registration rules and regulations. Morgan and Tucker were in daily contact 
with OSCE Field Offices in our AOR. Weekly UNHCR meetings were attended that included 
SFOR, IPTF, and ECMM briefings on the latest difficulties encountered within our AOR. This 
enabled our Trainers to be forewarned of any particular hazards such as newly discovered mine 
fields or planned demonstrations that might hinder our mission. 

An example of a peaceful demonstration that 
nevertheless tied up one of our teams for sev
eral hours occurred in Fojnica. Muslims were 
blocking the three main exits from this town in 
protest because the Croats were denying them 
access to family gravesites lying within Croat 
villages on the outskirts of Fojnica. Our team, 
Zoran Adzaip and Sead Muslimovic, located a 
dirt road that crossed the mountain which they 
used to return to Zenica. It was a hot, dusty and 
rough unexpected 26 km trip that normally 
would have taken one-third the time. lFES Team with Fojnica Hospital Medical Staff 

Similar incidents resulted in high levels of anxiety, sometimes to the point of violence or death, 
such as when two Croat brothers attempted to return to Travnik and one was beaten to death, or 
when several hundred Muslims attempted to return to Jajce, only to be forced back by hostile 
crowds. In Sanski Most thousands of Muslim refugees created a destabilizing situation this sum
mer as reported in the June 28-29, 1997 weekend edition of the International Herald Tribune. See 
Appendix 10. 

One event that created a highly-charged atmosphere occurred during the registration period in 
Zepce where Croats were fearful of losing a closely registered opchina between themselves and the 
Muslims (SDA). In order to enhance their margin their party, HDZ, encouraged Croats from vil
lages in the adjacent opchinas of Maglaj and Zavidovici to register in Zepce. To facilitate this 
manoevre HDZ produced several thousand new Displaced Persons cards and handed them out to 
the Croat residents of Maglaj and Zavidovici and told them to use them as "proof' of their resi
dency in Zepce. After this fraudulent attempt was discovered, Chairman Frowick of the PEC sus
pended voter registration in Zepce and ultimately ruled 4,500 Croat registrants from Maglaj and 
Zavidovici ineligible as voters in Zepce. This ultimately enraged HDZ who urged a boycott in 
Zepce for the September elections. This boycott aided the SDA party in gaining an overwhelming 
majority of council seats. However, as of the end of 1997 this new council had still not been able to 
meet in Zepce to conduct an inaugural council session because of a continued hostile environment. 

Another problematic example during the registration period happened in Zenica when employ
ees of large enterprises were told that if they did not present registration receipts they would not be 
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paid, or worse, would lose their jobs. Likewise university students were advised that unless they 
could produce such receipts of registration they would not be allowed to take their final examina
tions. After this "blackmailing" situation received public attention the mayor appeared on televi
sion to deny any knowledge of these threats and the situation eventually dissolved, but not before a 
great deal of pressure was brought upon the Local Election Commission to condemn such practices 
aimed at swelling the registration rolls. 

These examples illustrate only a few of the types of situations that existed during the registra
tion period and indicate that, although the atmosphere was much less tense than in 1966, those 
dealing with the registration and election process in the field had to be careful. The IFES Trainers 
conducted themselves in a highly professional manner and were able to avoid difficulties due to 
their mature deportment, even in sometimes hostile situations they came upon later . 

u 

Zubeida Kadic of USAlD visits GOG with Zenica Power Company staff 

In mid-June, Zubeida Kadic, Program Assistant with USAID in Sarajevo, came to Zenica and 
visited three GOGs. During this time she saw three teams in action but met all eight trainers. Unlike 
last year when she and Susan Kosinski visited village GOGs, this time she witnessed larger ses
sions in state enterprises; 42 workers in a Busavaca brickyard, 17 office employees in the Zenica 
power distribution company, and 32 employees in the Vispak food packaging company in Visoko. 

Enhancing and Utilizing Local NGOs and the Public Library 

In pursuit of another avenue to fulfill the IFES mission, weekly meetings were begun in mid
May with local non-governmental organizations (NGOs). These were arranged by Sadmira Jovovic 
who was an IFES supervisor last year but now was working with the Danish Refugee Council and 
was able to help us after her normal work schedule and on weekends. 

This local NGO activity was a continuation of another initiative undertaken last year to enhance 
the visibility of these NGOs as well as provide our project with suitable fora for GOGs within their 
respective organizations. IFES devoted resources to assemble and publish a local NGO Directory 
that described 25 different groups' programs. This publication was widely distributed and its Table 
of Contents is in Appendix 11. (This activity was the nucleus for another IFES project funded 
through the Mott Foundation, to help these NGOs better help themselves through building net
working contacts, sound management, establishing liaison with appropriate government officials, 
and introducing them to fund raising possibilities.) 

6 
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Local NGO Conference in Zenica 

While this activity was underway in Zenica, Foster Tucker was conducting meetings with simi
lar groups in Bihac such as Women of the Una, the Intellectuals Club, and the Democracy Circle. 

A second community outlet was the local Zenica 
Public Library. A great deal of material was collected 
from several international NGOs relative to their 
humanitarian and civic interests. The library agreed 
to serve as a Resource Center for this information 
as well as the IFES generated election material. To 
assist the library in rebuilding its depleted colle.c
tion with new books, IFES also donated 29 new 
books worth 1,000 DM. Appendix 12 contains the 
list of these titles along with the letter of apprecia-
tion IFES received from the Librarian, Ms Slavica Zenica Library Resource Center 
Hrnkas. A space is now dedicated to this new collection dealing with democracy, human rights, 
economic development, and organizational development. 

IFES' role with local NGOs and community involvement has become well recognized. Re-
o cently World Learning, another USAID contractor in Bosnia and Herzegovina, asked IFES for 
candidates from local NGOs to attend its training sessions to be held in the United States. 

Pre-Elediol!ll and Democracy Training 
During the voter registration phase of this project it became apparent that additional training 

would be advisable for our Trainers. This was due to their desire for more information regarding 
democracy, a subject that they would become increasingly more drawn into during the pre-election 
phase of this project, albeit one in which they had little or no understanding. The last 2,000 year 
history of Bosnia and Herzegovina is one of authoritarian and totalitarian rule, either from within or 
without. How could individuals who grew up in this environment be expected to understand de
mocracy, let alone teach its fundamentals to others in the context of an election campaign? For 
background information on Bosnia and Herzegovina see the reading list in Appendix 13. 

Shortly after the registration phase was underway, USAID approved the return of Billie Day for 
one week of democratization training to be conducted at the conclusion of the registration period. 
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The primary intent of the program was to focus on democracy theory, concepts and practice in 
response to interest expressed and needs identified during the. May training program. It was also 
necessary to respond to practical needs of the trainers in facilitating the design of the voter educa
tion GOGs and enabling the trainers to feel more confident in their presentations before different 
types of audiences with new subject material. 

Between June 30 and July 4 the IFES Trainer staff was assembled in Bihac for nine intensive 
sessions outlined in Appendix 14. During this second training training phase, the IFES trainers also 
acted as a focus group to critique proposed printed material and TV spots under consideration by 
OSeE. 

The discussions held during the course of this 
training program gave the trainers an enhanced 
feeling of empowerment so that they could make 
their presentations with all the assurance neces
sary to gain the confidence of their audiences. 
Furthermore, subsequent sessions with the 
Deputy Ombudsmen in Bihac and Zenica pro
vided encouragement to the teams to discuss hu
man rights without any hesitation or reservation. 
Human rights was a particularly sensitive issue 
for discussion this year in BiH and the IFES train
ers were the only group apparently willing to dis Democracy Training in Bihac 

t] 

cuss this topic in our AOR and have it highlighted in the IFES printed voter guide brochure. 

Materials DeveBopment 

Through the registration phase of this year's project IFES utilized OSeE produced material to 
explain the registration process in its nearly 900 voter education sessions. The brochures and post
ers were very informative and in abundant supply. One popular OSeE item, paper shopping bags 
with registration and voting messages, was the idea of our trainer, Hamza Smajic. 

However, for the pre-election phase, the IFES teams needed printed material as quickly as pos
sible when they resumed their work upon the completion of the democracy training. IFES anticipated 
the need for a brochure that outlined the various existing levels of government in BiH so that the role 
of municipal government, the level at issue in this year's election, could be highlighted. 

In preparing material that was requested from us by OSeE in Sarajevo for inclusion in the 
OSeE handout, one of our trainers, Nermin Nesic, translated cantonal constitutions that delineated 
the powers delegated to the municipal governments. In addition to levels of government, it was 
determined that the voting procedure should also be illustrated as was done last year. And finally, it 
was believed that since our GOGs were going to include discussion on human rights that this 
should also be addressed in any material IFES teams passed out. 

This last point, human rights, was particularly troubling to OSeE since it was attempting to 
draft a generic brochure that would be delivered throughout BiH, in both the Federation and Republika 
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Srpska, and that should focus on the election. The IFES teams recognized the sensitivity to this 
issue, however they were prepared to pursue this topic as a necessary component of any discussion 
on democracy, which is the direction their GOGs were taking. 

As a result IFES prepared its own brochure which 
included a section on human rights and the role of the 
newly created position of Ombudsman as set forth in 
the constitution under the Dayton Accord. The text our 
trainers collectively wrote, during the pre-election de
mocratization training in Bihac, dealing with the lev
els of government was incorporated into the OSCE 
piece. Both the IFES and the OSCE brochures also dis
cussed the election day process to be followed at the 
polling stations. 

As soon as the text was completed we once again Village outside Tesanj using new brochure 

engaged Alic and Nuk to design the graphic layout and 
arrange for our brochure to be printed. This was done in both Bosniak and Croatian so that our 
message would be equally well received in both audiences. See Appendix IS for the IFES voter 
guide brochure. 

In addition to the new IFES Voter Guide, it was agreed that our teams needed additional hand
outs to win the attention of the people they were speaking to so we also had pens to give to every
one who attended our GOGs and small note pads to the contact persons our trainers used to arrange 
the GOGs. These items were only distributed during the pre-election phase of our project The 
theme or message that appeared on all the IFES handouts was, "Biraj za bolje sutra," meaning 
"Choose for a better tomorrow." 

Pre-Election GOGs And Related Activities 

During this second phase our project continued to coordinate with OSCE to obtain the latest 
information on changes in the rules and regulations on such items as the claims and appeal process 
which affected all those who registered but whose names did not appear on the Provisional Voting 
List, the interim list of voters that preceded the final voter list. 

The number of GOGs our teams conducted each day was initially less than during the registra
tion period due to the complexity and number of topics included in the GOG discussions. However, 
in time, as our trainers became more confident with the topics they covered, their productivity 
increased. The following is the list of items included in the pre-election GOGs: 

Municipal Election 
Voting Procedure 
Claims Period - July 21 to August 3, 1997 
Voting is a Fundamental Human Right 
Party Lists & Independent Candidates 
Importance of Voting 

9 

Levels of Government 
Documents Allowed for Voting 
Polling Station Locations 
Human Rights 
Choose Carefully - Seek Information 
Holding Officials Ac·countable 
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Fifty-one workers in Mag/a} Textile Factory attend GOG 

Each team completed a report on each GOG at the end of the day indicating when and where the 
GOG was held, type of audience, number of attendees and any special issues that may have been 
raised. See Appendix 16 for a copy of this form. 

A wide variety of topics surfaced in our GOGs, many unrelated to the elections. For instance an 
issue arose in Serici; Vukotici, Jastrebac, and Bistricak in the Zenica Opchina. These local commu
nities were 15 KM from the nearest ambulance (local term for medical clinic.) They had a building 
and the manpower to convert the building into a clinic, however, they needed funds to purchase 
materials or get donated supplies. They were completely blocked until our trainers put them in 
touch with WHO, the World Health Organization, and assisted them in understanding how to get 
onto the cantonal Health Ministry's approval list for aid. The clinic is now under construction. A 
sampling of similar problems raised in various GOGs are included in Appendix 17. It should be 
noted that the trainers were invariably able to provide answers or helpful suggestions to alleviate 
many of these concerns. 

Teams also reach remote areas 

An article detailing the types of GOGs that IFES teams 
conducted and the atmosphere in which these GOGs were 
held appeared in the Spring/Summer 1997 issue of Elections 
Today and is reprinted in Appendix 18. 

IFES teams held 2,367 voter education sessions in 653 
localities throughout all 31 opchinas situated in the four can
tons in which we worked between 7 May and 12 September, 
1997. During this time, covering phases one and two of this 
project, they met over 33,000 voters. For a complete list of 
the towns, villages and local communities in which IFES 
teams held GOGs see Appendix 19. 

to 
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• Canton/Opchina GOGs Attendance 

Middle Bosnia 

I Bugojno 25 372 
Busovaca 41 502 
Donji Vakuf 42 818 

• Fojnica 27 451 
Gornji Vakuf 37 480 
Jajce 33 447 

I Kiseljak 60 704 
Kresevo 27 299 • Novi Travnik 64 714 • Travnik 110 1480 
Vitez 40 417 

I 
TOTAL 506 6684 

Posavina 
Odzak 12 122 

I Orasje 11 199 
TOTAL 29 321 

I Una - Sana 
Bihac 322 4350 
Bosanska Krupa 114 1523 

I Bosanski Petrovac 47 620 
Buzim 65 808 
Cazin 202 2725 

• Kljuc 93 1115 
Sanski Most 103 1237 
Velika Kladusa 114 1612 • TOTAL 1060 13990 

•• 
Zenica - Doboj 

Breza 43 718 
Kakanj 92 1493 
Maglaj 48 698 

I Olovo 51 533 
Tesanj 96 2267 
Vares 41 799 • Visoko 61 1130 
Zavidovici 40 572 
Zenica 240 3191 • Zepce 60 698 
TOTAL 772 12099 

I GRAND TOTAL 2367 33094 
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Our GOGs were generally well received and successful, however some were disrupted by dia
tribes on the failings of Dayton or the economy. There was little excitement and much frustration 
over the lack of lists of candidates for each party. Often people expressed a desire to be able to vote 
for individual candidates rather than party lists. By mid-August we finally had the party candidates 
lists and became quite popular since we were the only source df such information until just before 
the election when OSCE issued a newsprint copy of the more than 19,000 names. While this was 
highly appreciated it was still incomplete because it did not contain the names of independent 
candidate. The IFES information included all names. Charts indicating which parties and indepen
dent candidates were running In the 29 opchinas in the four cantons comprising our AOR are 
included in Appendix 20. 

US AID visited our teams in the field on four occasions during this phase, including one by 
Country Director Craig Buck who held a session with four of our trainers in Zenica. Many others 
also stopped by to see how our operation was proceeding. In Bihac, for example, Foster Tucker 
entertained delegations from OSCE, Council of Europe, ODIHR, International Rescue Committee, 
NDI, the Joint Command Observers (NATO), IPTF, ECMM and Civitas. The latter two also had the 
benefit of Bihac Team GOG presentations. 

In the case of Civitas, Tucker met with both the local and international staff and was successful 
in helping them enhance a democracy training program for teachers from throughout the canton. 
An IFES team conducted a GOG for the teachers that was very well received and highly praised by 
the Civitas international trainer/coordinator as "very important" and "crucial" to democracy build
ing in Bosnia and should be done for teachers and students alike. Subsequently, Bihac trainers 
conducted GOGs at many secondary schools. 

Another example of the proactive nature of the Bihac 
Team was cited in the OSCE Regional Center Weekly Re
port of June 22-28, 1997: 

.. . The problem of attracting primarily the young to go 
out and register is not going to be solved by.flooding the 
airwaves with more OSeE materials; more 
creativeremedies are required. In this vein. cooeeration 
with lEES increases daily. and their assistance in "get
ting out the vote" - or at least in this case. getting people 
to register to vote - has had enoruwus effects. Their youth 
camvaign in particular seems to have yielded positive 
results in the urban and somewhat aoathetic young popu
lation. In particular. their graphic artists designed a 
catchy flyer for younger voters .. . (See Appendix 21.) 

In yet another example, the International Rescue Com
mittee began an Information Center in Bihac aimed at pro-

Bihae Team at work 

. f·. 
-, 

i 

viding information on programs available to the local citizenry. IFES Bihac provided material to 
this center and had its teams conduct GOGs with groups of visitors there. And, in another Bihac 
setting, one of the teams there conducted a GOG in a mosque at the invitation of the Imam. In the 
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audience was the Cantonal Governor, Prime Minister and Minister of Police. This demonstrates the 
variety of attendees we found among attendees in our GOGs. 

Una Sana Canton posed many challenges due to its rough terrain, widely separated population 
centers, and lingering tensions caused by the Muslim-on-Muslim violence it experienced during 
the war. Primarily in Velika Kladusa, but also in Cazin, the presence of former "Autonomist" (those 
who sided with the Serbian military authorities during the war) supporters on the DNZ, Democratic 
People's Union, slate opened old wounds and threatened to erupt in violence. The DNZ's political 
activities were considered by a significant number of Una-Sana residents to be nothing but an effort 
by war criminals to pervert democracy and take back control over territory once held by force. 

Pre election monitoring of campaign tactics and materials by OSCE and other international 
observers proved difficult to accomplish in Una-Sana canton. As a result of the IFES team's highly
regarded ability to cover the entire canton, we were asked to identify potential violations and to 
bring them to the attention of the monitoring and coordination group. Among the things spotted 
were slogans painted on roadways, posters placed on municipal property, and unattributed cam
paign literature. Each item was followed up by OSCE staff and. when confirmed, were adjucated 
according to the rules of the election. As "offenders" became aware of the increased monitoring, 
and that action was being taken against them, there was a marked decrease in technical violations. 

Information flow and coordination are essential in this type of project. Three steady avenues 
both Tucker and Morgan pursued throughout this phase were the weekly UNHCR meetings at
tended by all humanitarian and military organizations, OSCE's Election Results Implementation 
Committee comprised of SFOR, ECMM, IPTF and UNHCR representatives as well as Tucker in 
Bihac and Morgan in Zenica, and the third group was the Monitoring Co-Ordination group chaired 
by the OSCE Human rights Officer. This last group monitored political rallies and other activities 
related to the election to assure compliance with the PEC rules and regulations. 

Shortly after the mid-point of this phase it was decided that, although the Zenica Teams were 
fully engaged, one team could devote approximately one week in Posavina, the two-municipal 
canton that lies on the northern side of Republika Srpska along the Sava River. After meetings with 
the Cantonal Governor and both Mayors, Nino Badrov and Nermin Nesic spent five days in Orasje 
and Odzak holding 29 GOGs attended by a total of321 voters. The residents of these two munici
palities, isolated from the remainder of the Federation, were pleasantly surprised and welcomed 
our presence. 

Throughout this project Morgan and Tucker visited GOGs conducted by their respective teams 
to monitor their presentations and offer critiques on their handling of their audiences. In addition, 
Igor Beros made separate site visits and provided comments. His comments are in Appendix 22. 

From time to time our activity drew press attention. The IFES news release issued at the end of 
this phase is in Appendix 23. 

The dedication and determination of the IFES trainers was noted by Sonja Valtasoari from 
USAID who, over the course of her two-day visit to Bihac remarked that both the Zenica and Bihac 
teams approached their tasks with a sense of ownership she wished was present in other projects. 
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Election Summary 
All thirty-one municipalities or opchinas in which this IFES project was conducted lie within the 

Federation Entity. As shown on the map they are in the northwest, northern, and central portions of BiH. 

In the 1997 election one of the leading parties, the Party 
of Democratic Alliance (SDA) formed a coalition with sev
eral smaller parties. This coalition won a majority in twenty of 
the opchinas in the IFES AOR with the Croatian National Party 
(HDZ) carrying ten others while a regional party, Democratic 
People's Union (DNZ) won in Velika Kladusa. 

Independent candidates won only one seat each in Bosanski Petrovac 
and Orasje. Other parties gaining sufficient votes to claim council seats 
were SDP BiH, Zdruzena Lista '97, BOSS, BPS, HSSBiH, Stranka za BiH, 
SDC-Cazin, DNZ BiH, and Zavicaj. 

In order for a party to win at least one seat it had to achieve a threshold equal to the total vote 
cast in the opchina, divided by the number of council seats in the opchina. 

Voter turnout ranged from 80 to 95% except in Zepce where, due to HDZ boycott, the turnout 
was only 52.70 %. The opchinas in the Middle Bosnia Canton registered the highest overall turnout 
at 90.96%. 

The cantonal maps on pages 15-18 provide the results for each opchina within the IFES area of 
responsibility. 

Post-Election Results Implementation 
Under a no-cost extension, IFES was authorized to continue its project for six weeks in the 

Zenica AOR to assist in the implementation of the election results. The role for IFES was to attend 
the first council meetings, prepare reports on what took place, including who was elected mayor, 
municipal secretary and council president, and distribute same to those voters we met in our earlier 
GOG locations. These GOGs would allow us to continue the democracy dialogues we established 
during the voter registration and pre-election campaign periods and enable our trainers to discuss 
how to approach elected officials regarding the voters' concerns and how officials may be held 
accountable to the people in a civil society. 

All newly elected councils had thirty days, from the date of the Provisional Election Commission's 
formal announcement and certification of the results of the September 14-15 municipal election to 
conduct Inaugural Sessions. Several delays were encountered, however, in tallying the results, 
thereby postponing the anticipated starting date of this phase of the project. 

While awaiting the results certification, the IFES teams made preliminary contacts to arrange 
GOGs. During this time some of our trainers also met with Judith A, McCloskey from the National 
Security and International Affairs Division of the General Accounting Office (GAO). She dis
cussed their work and sought information regarding the current attitudes within our AOR. 
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Results froIll SepteIllber 13/14 1997 Municipal Elections 
Middle Bosnia Canton 

QpCinahice 

VoItt' TunwuJ ~ 2O.2."\..'i 
TlUDout - % 84.18 
Seat Threshold - 601 votJ:::s 

IIDZBiH 
KoaIicija COHill 
TOTAL 

-9.568 
9.058 

18.626 

I. 

" 31 

Op<ina Don;i Vaku( 
Voter Tumout - 8.669 
Tmnoul- % 89.47 
Seat 11ucsbold - 388 v~s 

bm: v"'" 
SDPBiH LlSO 
Kolllici.ja ~DBiH 6.218 
TO"D\L 8.158 

OpCin8 BUlQiOQ 
Voter Tumout - 22.049 
Turnout - % 00.55 
Seat 1'lm:mold - 6"n votes 

r:1I~ Y'Wci 
nozBm 7.002 
KgajicijaCDBiB 13112 
TOTAL w.?04 

~ 
3 

18 
21 

&ill 
10 

._211 

'" 

OneiDa Gorn;i Vakuf 
Vatcc Turnout - l5.OO6 
Turnout - % 93.54 
ScatTbn:motd-478 votel 

I'ol:ty 
nozBrn 
KQAljlOiin CQBill 

YlJlt 
61>11 
am 

TOTAL 14.350 

Soot 
13 

--'1 
JO 

\ 

., 

Qpcina Travnik 

Voter Tttl"Doot - 33.908 
Thrnout - If .. 92.10 
Seat TIm:shold - 1.026 vote! 

I'l!<tr vo", 

UDZ Bill 11.793 
SOP Bill 1.968 
K2Aligja ctmiu ISQSZ 
TO'I~L 31.813 

Sed 
It 

2 
18 
31 

/ 
/ 

/ 

OpCiua Fqjnica 
VoICTTurnout - 8.295 
Tumoul - % 93.23 
Scat '11ueshold - 252 vola 

l'mly 
RIXlBiH 
SOPBiH 
Kagii"iii. CI2Bill 
TO"D\L 

15 

¥QtQ 
31l8O 

596 
~I~ 
1.821 

_I 
12 
2 

11 
31 

--------------------, 
OpCina Novi Travnik 

Voccr Tamout - 15.905 
Turnout - '*' 92.30 
Seat ~hold • 664 vatu 

Party 
HDZBiH 
Konlicija CDBiH 

v.,., 
7.699 
7.569 

TOTAL 15.268 

OpCioa Yitez 

voter Turuout - 16.553 
Thlll(lUt· q'. 94.13 
Scat Threshold· 498 votes 

Porly 
HDZBiH 
J(oalicija CDBiH 

Vo", 
8.356 
7.067 

TOTAL 15.423 

Opcioa Busov~g, 
VoterTumout- 11.215 
Tumout - % 93.65 
Sea111treshold - J57 vClte$ 

E:w::I):: 
HDZDiB 
SOP 
Koalicijll CDBiH 

Y2kl 
61X)I 

668 
4.311 

TatAL 10.9&0 

Qpcina Kiseliak 
Voter 1\lEIlQUt - 13.605 
Turnout - 0/ .. 89.57 
Seat TItroshold - 547 Vlltcs 

fad): Yo" 
HDZBilI 7.778 
Koaliciio CImiU 4810 
TorAL 12.588 

OpCina Krclevo 
VQtcr-l'urnom - 3.681 
Turnout - q;, 87.31 
SGaI ~mold - 183 vaks 

HDZBiH 
Ko:dicijll CDRjH 
TorAL 

yok; 

2.817 
651 

3.468 

12 
II 
23 

17 
14 
31 

.kill 
17 
2 

12 
31 

Sni 
14 
2 

2Cl 

SclIl 
15 
4 

19 
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Results froill September 13/14 1997 Municipal Elections 
Zenica - Doboj Canton 

Voln-Turnout - 20.515 
TU£DOut - % 80.03 
Seat TIm::shold - 575 votes 

I!w V ... 
Zdru:!caa lista '97 Ll09 
SDPBilI 1.607 
HDZBiB 719 
~23!irij~ COBiJI t§."'" 
TOTAL 20.135 

~I 
2 
3 
I 

1.2 
35 

~------------

!}pci" .. Zenica 

Voter Turnout. 61.585 
TWDOut - % 85.20 
Scat 11ueshold - 1157 vot~s 

f:~ Y(!i.I< 
ZWu1.ena !isla '97 2.570 
SDPBiH 9.632 
HDZBiH 5.199 
KlliIligjiLCOBjH 1l:59} 
TOTAL 50.994 
------

S<ol 
3 
9 
5 
~J 
~ 

------ --------, 

\ 

Voln-Turnout-I!.932 
Turnout - rr.. 86.05 
Seat Threshold • :WS votes 

PNtrL-~ ____ ~V~ 
SDP BiH 1.415 4 
~A_CDBiH 9282 27 
TOTAL 1O.iU4 31 

///-

\, 

,/' 
/' 

,// 

-------------------- /-

!lvSIDlIJ{.3I\aDj 
Voicr Turnout - 2.1.J07 
Turnout - % 86.82 
Seat Threshold - 692 vok!3 

~Prutr~~o------~V~~~--"SoM 
SDP Hill 3.579 5 
lllY.l BiH 3.982 6 
KooIicijn CORm 1 \ 208 12 
lOTAL 20.769]0 

OOCina Visoko 
VolttTumool- 22.394 
Tumou! - % 86.89 
Seal Thn::.hold - 866 votes 

Party 
SDPBiH 
Zdruh.-ua lisla 97 
K!l;ljcija COBiN 
roTAL 

4.141 5 
1.075 I 
1<481 12 
20.697 2..'i 

Y~~J 

----

\ 

________ L-____ -, 

Qpcina Breza 
Voter Turnout - 9.()(I) 
Turnout - % 87.74 
Seat Thn:.shold - 246 votc5 

Pru1y Vob;; Sp' 
SOP Bill 688 J 
Zdruic:IJllIi..t .. 97 1.204 5 
~icij3.cOOlilj!IlI ___ -'S" • .,9CLI __ _'!22 
TOTAL 7.389 30 

16 

OpCina Zepee 

Voter Thmout -7.109 
Turnout - % 52.70 
Seat J1D'lllbold - 162 votes 

eO<!< 
HDZSiH 
K!lm",iiA COIliH 
TOTAL 

Yok 
4<l6 

!i~n 
6.833 

OpcjJla Zavidovici 

Vola-Turnout - 22.234 
Twnout - % 87.25 
Scal Thmdlold - 693 votC$ 

fam 
HOZBiH 
Zdru1cna Ii,ta <J7 
SOrBiD 
Kol!I~ijl! CQllin: 
TOTAL 

Y2k< 
81. 
730 

1..717 
Hi421 
20.754 

OpCina OJoVQ 
Voter 't'urnout - 7.713 
Turnout -% 87.88 
S..:at Thnahold - 216 vores 

""'>-- Vol" 
SDPBill L138 
HIYL Bill 241 
BOSS 2~ 

Koolkijil..CJlaiH 5 £l3 
TOTAL 7.122 

OnCina VareS 
Vob:fTUJDout- 8.621 
Twnout - % 88.2.'; 
Seat tlu=llIJ!d - 162 votr.s 

SoaI 
3 

J2 
42 

Sal 
I 
I 
4 

1;S 
31 

Seat 

5 
I 
I 

26 
jJ 

P~~~~------~V~II'."--~Sg .. , 

U:~:: 3t1 Ii 
K!W.i9i~5iU 3.106 19 
TOTAL 8.133 5(} 
------------------" 
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Results froITl SepteITlber 13/14 1997 Municipal Elections 
Una - Sana Canton 

QpCina Yelika KladuSa 

Voter Tumoul - 22.189 
Tumool-%9I.74 
Seat Thrc!ohold - 903 vote. 

r:iul:,:: 
DNZBiB 
Stranka 7.4 Bill 

SOA 
'lUTAL 

Yair:: 
13.007 
1.317 
6 "HfJ 

20.664 

Opcioa Cazin 

Votu Turnout - 30.835 
Twnout-%89.96 
&at Thre!hClld - 959 vole. 

r.1B): 
SOC - CIlZin 
DNZBiH 
SOP Bill 
K!lIIIj";illo CllBiH 
TOTAL 

Yol" 
1.563 
4.100 
1.199 
12801 
26.6<il 

Sc;u 

" 2 
1 

24 

::kill 
2 
5 
1 

22 
30 

,-~~~~~~--~~ 

Opcina Bihac 

Voter Turnout - )(Ul0 
TUOlOUI- '1' .. 87.69 
Sc::at'I'hn::.huld - 971 vote, 

1'olty;--;;-c-:;:;--_-oVOI~Sc::al 
Zdrobll. (uta 97 L077 I 
UDZ Bill 1.737 2 
SDP Bill 2..412 3 
KoalicijaCIJBilI 21.199 2.:t 
TOTAL 26.425 Jo() 

I 

Opcina Bufim 
VotaTumout - 8331 
Turnout - If .. 91.20 
Sea! 'J'bn;moid - 491 volc! 

fartyaulkp CitQdi!f.,1c Vote 
~ic:ij!LCDllill 6. 782 
10TAL 6.782 

Seot 
17 
17 

_~_~_ _1_-
{}ocilla Rosanski Petrovac l 

VoluTwuout-4.780 I 
TWU(lul- % 80.26 
Seal. "l1uc:!.hold - 182 vo1.e~ 

P;ytylIudcp Candidate Vole &at 

Zavio!!aj 2'2H2~13 
Koalicija CDBin L 962 11 
~SI~ji~"~'~¥~f)~j(JL-________ ~2~94 I 
TOTAL 4.538 25 

-----

17 

~na Bosanska Krupa 
VotcrThmout-14.960 
TIUDOIlf - % 89.15 
Scat 1ltn:lhoM - 473 volcs 

p,.rtyaqQ CnndjdOkj vote Smt 
SDPRiH 614 I 
K~""~;~ci~ia~CD~B~i~UL-__ ~1~4~49~4~ __ Z2 
TOTAL U.108:l() 

{}ocina Sanski Most 

VotcrThmout - 21.414 
Turnout - % 87.M 
Scat Thn::mold - 694 vok:s 

partyandep C:uu:lHlftto 
Z.avi6lj 
K~icijl-CPBill 

TUI>.L 

Vokr Twuoul - 10.985 
Tumour - '1~ 88.28 

Volo 
2.S17 

17 254 
19.771 

Scat 11ueshald - 4:.10 votes 

4 
26 
]0 

P;utylIndcp '-'an4t~· "'"'''''' __ -'''''''''"~_~Sc4t""" 
Zavio!!aj 479 
K(lalicija COBin 9 841 24 
TOTAL 10.310 25 
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Results frolll Septelllber 13/14 1997 Municipal Elections 
Po savina Canton 

Qp.tinaQcIZak 
Vola"Twnouf - 9311 
Tumoul - % 82.96 
SeAt TIU'CIhold - 368 vo~ 

lillY: 
U1lZBiH 
Kwlii:ij.1o CDBiH 
mTAL 

ygb:; 

5.862 
'UUS 
8.897 

Seol I. 
2 

25 

,-----_._-_._ .. -

), 
."." 

'~/. ....... ,,-. 
···co. 

'. 

. , 
.... -~ . 

y'~ 
- '. 
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OpCina Ora§je 
VotecTunl:Out - 9.845 
TumQut-%79.86 
SeatTbn:u.old - 307 VQ~I 

PartylLulro Candidate 
HDZBiH 
Koalicija CDBill 
Milta Damjanovit 
1Dt:<L 

y"", 
6.962 
1.094 

428 
8.484 

25 
4 
I 
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We also used this time to meet with several mayors to apprise them of our new activity and seek 
their assistance in arranging meetings with the former and anticipated new opchina council presi
dents. This request was met with approval. Another source of information regarding council meet
ings was the Election Officers in the four OSCE Field Offices in our area. This group proved to be 
of great help since they were charged with monitoring these newly elected councils' inaugural 
sessions and therefore had to know when the meetings were to be scheduled .. 

October 30 the first council conducted its inaugural session in Maglaj, followed the next day by 
Donji Vakuf. By the end of the first week in November two more councils had successfully con
cluded their inaugural sessions: Breza and 
Busavaca. In each of these cases, as well as in 
subsequent opchina inaugural council sessions, 
IPES presented to the new council an engraved 
gavel with the following inscription: "To 
Municipal Council of for develop
ing democratic process." IFES 1997. This was 
done immediately following the election ofthe 
new council president and accompanied by a 
brief letter included in Appendix 24. In each 
instance, these gavels were received with en
thusiastic applause. Our presence at these ses
sions was also noted in the media, see Appen
dix 25. Gavel Presentation in Busovaca 

In some opchinas it was clear that the parties elected to these councils came together in an 
. understanding so that the inaugural sessions took place without difficulty. This was the case in 
three of the opchinas mentioned above; however, with Breza it was the third meeting by the time 
positions were filled. 

In Jajce, Kresova and Kiseljak considerable tension arose to prevent agreement early on. Also, 
in Zenica, for example, the first meeting lasted only three minutes due to boycotts by both SDP and 
HDZ members. Here General Bertocchini, OSCE Regional Center Director from Tuzla, and Velko 
Miloev, the local OSCE Election Officer met with the parties to resolve differences which were 
ultimately overcome. Similar negotiations were required in Visoko, Vares, Bugojno and Fojnica, to 
cite a few. 

This phase of the IFES project witnessed considerable contentiousness with only 16 of the 21 
opchinas in these two cantons successfully fulfilling their obligations. 
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The following chart indicates the municipalities and dates upon which their respective councils 
held successful inaugural sessions by the time this phase ended on December 24, 1997: 

Zenica-Doboj Canton Middle Bosnia Canton 

Tesanj 8 Nov 1997 Travnik 5 Dec 1997 
Maglaj 30 Oct 1977 Vitez 27 Nov 1997 
Zavidovici 6 Nov 1997 Busovaca 3 Nov 1997 
Zeniza 10 Nov 1997 Kresovo 6 Dec 1997 
Kakanj 24 Nov 1997 Jajce 26 Nov 1997 
Visoko 8 Nov 1997 Donji Vakuf 31 Oct 1997 
Breza 7 Nov 1997 Bugojno 5 Nov 1997 
Olovo 13 Nov 1997 

Reports were produced for each of the above opchinas, a sampling of which are included in 
Appendix 26, They listed the vote totals received by each party and independent candidate and 
indicated who were the newly elected members of the opchina counciL The newly elected council 
president, mayor and municipal secretary were highlighted, Any discussions were also reported, 
such as in the case of Olovo: tuition relief for university students and proposed taxes on automo
biles, The jurisdiction of municipalities was also enumerated, A 1998 calendar was printed on the 
back to encourage voters to keep this report for future reference, 

No official action by the end of January, 1998, in the following municipalities has occured 
although Kiseljak and Fojnica had completed their first sessions by this time and IFES teams also 
appeared there and made gavel presentations: Vares, Zepce, Novi Travnik, and Gornji Vaku£' 

IF ES trainers are continuing, voluntarily, to monitor these council meetings so that if this 
project is continued in 1998 they will be current with the latest developments in these bodies, 

The local citizens are most appreciative of our informational visits and continually ask our tearns to 
return with new information, They appear to be warming to the idea of this new-found democratic 
development taking place in their country and are interested in our dialogues that encourage them to take 
a greater role in their country's newly established institutions under the Dayton Accord, 

During the official six weeks of staff work authorized under this extension the lFES teams 
conducted 410 GOGs in 15 opchinas attended by 4,659 citizens. The following list indicates the 
number of sessions we held in each opchina and the total attendance in each opchina: 

Middle Bosnia Canton Zenica-Doboj Canton 

Bugojno 12 204 Breza 18 181 
Busovaca 30 248 Kakanj 34 501 
Donji Vakuf 15 136 Maglaj 22 228 
Jajce 14 114 Olovo 12 110 
Kresovo II 161 Tesanj 45 598 
Travnik 23 212 Visoko 33 377 
Vitez 25 226 Zavidovici 22 305 
Total 130 1,301 Zenica 94 1.058 

Total 280 3,358 

A list of villages, towns, and local communities visited during this third phase is in Appendix 27. 
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IFES teams spoke directly with more than 37,000 eligible voters in conducting 2,764 voter and 
civic education sessions. These meetings ranged in attendance" up to III individuals. More than 
60,000 pieces of literature were distributed. IFES trainers also served as a focus group for develop
ing some of the literature for OSCE. 

The message developed during the first two 
phases was also carried on more than twenty ra
dio stations in the Bihac and central Bosnia ar
eas where IFES operated. However, it is also im
portant to note that the personal on-site visits of 
these teams reached many audiences out of reach 
of the broadcast medium due to their isolation. 
And, trainers often assisted in offering solutions 
to concerns that were important to voters, albeit 
not directly pertinent to the election. 

A conservative extrapolation from the above GOG at Mosque on Friday after Djuma 

figures suggests the work of this project reached 
over 200,000 voters who would otherwise not have received politically neutral, objective yet posi
tive information regarding the 1997 municipal election and the new spheres of government and 
their respective responsibilities created under the Dayton Agreement. 

In addition, under the third phase of this project, after the election, teams appeared before 
fifteen newly elected municipal councils to encourage them to pursue democratic processes also 
envisioned under the Dayton Accord. This initiative, followed with reports on council actions taken 
back to the people, are the essential beginnings of democracy dialogues that voters have welcomed 
and have asked to be continued. 

lLessons lLearned 
* Well-screened, local, staff from each ethnic background and who have been properly trained 

in this IFES project have proven to be competent and highly reliable in planting the taproot of 
democracy in Bosnia and Herzegovina. They are serious-minded individuals, capable of making 
independent judgements and willing to question flawed assumptions. 

* The trainers in this project have shown that there is no limit to what local staff can achieve 
with careful guidance and encouragement. Flexible staffing patterns also ensure optimum use of 
personnel in meeting the public at times best suited for the intended audience. 

* Continuous review, discussion, and experience-sharing reinforces the possibilities for future 
successes. 

* The general public is thirsty for continued dialogues and information such as that provided by 
the trainers in this project. Additional exchanges are repeatedly requested. 
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Sunday GOG at Catholic Church after Mass 

* Utilizing previously experienced Zenica staff was a great help in getting new staff in other 
locations up to par, with a degree of assurance they could not have otherwise achieved in a short 
period of time. 

* Cooperation with other organizations working in our AOR such as OSCE, SFOR, IPTF, and 
ECMM was important in ascertaining potential dangers, hostilities, or possible demonstrations that 
may have impinged upon the progress of this project. 

* Comparing techniques, information, and presentation methods with similar organizations 
working elsewhere in BiH, such as OSCE Election Officers, NDI,and UN Human Rights officers, 
was helpful in confirming the validity of our approach or altering our presentations to become more 
effective. 

* The lack of media required printed information to be generated by the staff. This necessitates 
adequate resources to fulfill this function. 

* The geography requires a suitable number of four-wheel drive vehicles for safe and steady 
coverage over difficult terrain. 

* Continuous harassment and impingement on freedom of movement, although somewhat less
ened since 1966, required staff identification to be issued by a recognized international organiza
tion. Similarly, vehicles used in a project such as this should have registration of international 
recognition. 

GOG at Zenica Serb Orthodox Church after Sunday Services 
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Conclusions & Recommendations 

A fledgling democracy is struggling to take root in Bosnia-Herzegovina. Mistrust of authority 
and a lack of confidence persist among its people. Yet even as rank-and-file voters continue to 
question whether or not they're really in charge of their political system, millions of Bosnians 
dutifully went through the registration process and then cast their votes on polling day. 

Hopeful signs indeed, but old habits die hard in the Balkans, and new ones need both time and 
experience to form. Out of the confusion and acrimony of four years of war has come a fragile 
peace brokered and maintained by international force. But if that peace is to be secured, it must be 
embraced and nurtured by the Bosnians themselves and by those they elect to hold the reigns of 
power. 

To accomplish this, voters must feel connected to their government. Mere voting alone will not 
provide them with the necessary personal investment to view democracy as a way to build a better 
Bosnia. Rather, education and direct familiarity with grassroots political activism and techniques 
must be provided to bring into focus the alternatives to armed combat that democracy offers to 
settle disputes, make social change, and draw together disparate voices for the common good. 

IFES' work in Bosnia to date has clearly demonstrated the value of providing unbiased infor
mation via an organized format at the grassroots level. Tens of thousands of people, from farmers to 
doctors, have attended these meetings to discuss such questions as "What is an informed voter?", 
"How do you hold a leader accountable?", or "Can one vote really make a difference?" Our peer
to-peer delivery system has helped make the political process more approachable and relevant. 
Where before, people were guarded and suspicious of expressing their opinions, our teams have 
been able to engage diverse groups in lengthy and ongoing discussions on everything from human 
rights to how to raise and spend local tax revenues. 

Out of our latest efforts at engagement, in the post-election period, have come more informed 
and interested voters. ones better able to understand democratic principles and then utilize this 
understanding to seek services and push for new policy initiatives. By taking theoretical democ
racy and applying it in local. real-world situations, our trainers have been successful in breaking 
down long-standing barriers between the people and their government. 

The successful transition to a democratic system in Bosnia is significantly more complicated 
than providing the opportunity for free and fair elections. It requires follow-up, education. and 
specific training in how to utilize the structures of a democratic civil society. These must be the 
priorities of USAID and the international community in the run-up to the 1998 elections. 

IFES stands ready to expand its operation, both geographically and in scope. to address these 
vital issues. For only when Bosnia's people are able to speak their minds to their leaders. and have 
their leaders listen and act accordingly, will the country have turned a critical comer in its political 
development and set its course firmly on the path of a truly participatory democracy. 
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Appendices 

1997 Brochure on IFES in BiH 

Training Outline and Evaluation 

Biographical Sketches of Trainers 

Letter from Mayor 

Beros' Summary of Cantonal and Municipal Meetings 

Sample of Weekly Schedule 

Checklist and Questions Used In Voter Education Sessions (GOGs) 

Sample of OSCE Voter Registration Material 

Letter to Provisional Election Commission (PEC) 

International Herald Tribune article, June 28-29, 1997, re Sanski Most 

IFES Local NGO Directory Table of Contents 

List of Books Donated to Zenica Public Library for Resource Center 

Reading List on Bosnia-Herzegovina 

Pre-Election and Democratization Training Outline 

IFES BiH Voter Guide 

GOG Reporting Form 

Anecdotal Information From GOGs 

Elections Today, Spring/Summer, Article Describing IFES Project 

List of Towns, Villages, and Local Communities For Pre-Election GOGs 

Charts Showing Political Parties and Candidates in IFES AOR 

Bihac Election Flyer 

Beros Critique of GOGs 

IFES News Release 

Letter to New Opchina Councils 

Press Coverage of Council Meetings 

Reports on Opchina Council Meetings 

List of Villages, Towns, and Local Communities Visited in Implementation Phase 
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SUMMARY 

Training of Trainers was held in Zenica from May 1 - May 13 and 
in Bihac from May 14 - May 20. 

The original sessions included introductory concepts of democracy 
as well as information on the voter registration process running 
from May 5 - June 16, subsequently extended to June 28. The 
sessions also included field work and improvement of methods of 
presentations. 

Follow-up sessions were held ~n Zenica May 21 -22 and in Bihac 
May 23 - 27. 

Training was conducted for fourteen trainers: eight trainers in 
Zenica and six trainers in Bihac. Other staff members also 
participated in some sessions. 

TRAINERS 

Zenica 

Adzaip, Zoran 
Badrov, Ninoslav 
Markovic, Igor 
Muslimovic, Sead 
Nisic, Nermin 
Seleskovic, Hikmeta 
Smajic, Hamza 
Stjepanovic, Miroslav 

Bihac 

Dizdaric, Aida 
Kulenovic, Malik 
Kurbegovic, Almir 
Muslic, Amel 
Sabic, Amra 
VOjic, Alen 

A._ 
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TRAINING PROGRAM 

Goals: 

I. To conduce a training program for trainers of voter 
educators that will enable them to engage and inform the 
public. (Since this should enable them to subsequently 
conduct similar sessions, it is important to model the 
training and to provide trainers with practice in the 
skills ehey will need as well as necessary background 
information. ) 

II.To model democratic practices by involving participants in 
the training sessions. 

III. To accomplish the specific objectives listed below. 

IV. To evaluate and revise training outline in cooperation with 
Trainers. 

Description: 

The training program covered the objectives listed in the 
following section. 

Instructional sessions were interpersed with field work mid-way. 
There was a major focus on participation of trainers through 
interactive exercises. The Trainer of Trainers sought input from 
trainers as programs evolved and materials were revised. 

In Zenica, some time was spent evaluating last year's IFES 
publications and suggesting revisions for this year's program. 
There was also more time spent learning the new rules and regula
tions for voter registration. A delay in the start-up for Bihiac 
in order to enable a full training component to be hired also 
resulted in more field work observation by the Trainer of 
Trainers and discussions with the Zenica trainers. 

In Bihac, the program was accelerated to field teams of trainers 
for the voter registration phase as soon as possible. More time 
was spent on team building activities which were also incorpor
ated into limited exercises on democracy and in team demonsr
ations on voter registration. The Bihac program benefitted from 
the services of two of the Zenica trainers who assisted with the 
training program. 

2 
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Objectives: 

The objectives for trainers included more background in 
democratic concepts and more information on voter registration 
than the sessions for voters with the intent of helping trainers 
feel confident in their knowledge. Their training also included 
discussions and practice on conducting sessions with voters. 

Trainers 

At the end of the training of trainers program, the trainers 
should be able to: 

--State the purpose of government and briefly describe some 
different models of government. 

--Identify the role of the individual ~n government. 

--Define democracy and identify some of the frequently accepted 
characteristics of democracy 

--Successfully demonstrate mastery of all of the objectives of 
voters (next section). 

--Demonstrate registering to vote 

--Demonstrate voting 

--Set up and run a training sess~on 
--logistically 
--content and methods 

--State areas of personal responsibility 
and criteria for accountability 

A·a i 
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Voters 

At the end of the session conducted by trainers. the participants 
should be able to; 

--State reasons they believe voting is important 

--State ways in which a citizen (individuals and groups) might 
participate in government 

--State ways in which citizens hold their leaders accountable 

--Evaluate sources of information 

--Identify the purpose (role) of a municipal council and the 
functions of a council member 

--Develop a list of criteria for an effective municipal 
council member and evaluate a candidate against this list 
(This would be done hypothetically in practice; they would have 
to evaluate the real candidates on their own) 

--Define key terms related to voting in BiH and explain them to 
someone else. 

--Identify procedures for registering to vote 

--Identify procedures for voting 

--Answer questions related to the above three objectives related 
to voting in BiH 

--State how they plan to share this information with others. 
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PROBLEMS: 

No major problems were encountered as the project Directors ~n 
both cities were well-organized and flexible and willing to adapt 
training schedule as needed. 

There were two minor problems in fully accomplishing all 
objectives. The first related to the objectives on democracy and 
the second to information on the role of the municipal council. 
These should be able to be accomplished during the July-September 
phase of the project. 

1) Although democratic ideas were introduced and well-received, 
there was not enough time to do the in-depth coverage of all 
of the objectives as planned. This was primarily due to the 
need for greater concentration on the new rules and regula
tions for voter registration in order to field effective 
teams as soon as possible for the voter registration period. 

This focus on registration was an important goal for the 
project and should result in increased registration and, 
thus, an increased pool of voters to engage and inform prior 
to the September election. However, trainers will benefit 
from additional training related to democracy. 

2) The role and authority of municipal council members was not 
initially clear in each of the two entities--the Federation 
and Repub lika Srpska. (Even though the project is being 
conducted in the Federation, trainers will be conducting some 
sessions that are likely to include displaced persons from 
Repub lika Srpska.) 

The definition of this role and authority is partly due to 
the evolving process of the BiH government. However, it w~ll 
be helpful to clarify this role as much as possible prior to 
the voter education sessions July-September. 

ApR . , 
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EVALUATION 

At the conclusion of training and field observation, trainers 
have all exhibited skill and confidence in arranging and 
conducting voter education sessions related to the 1997 voter 
registration period for municipal elections in BiH. Retesting on 
content of the voter registration manual has indicated a high 
level of comprehension. 

Self-evaluation by trainers also indicated an above-average level 
of confidence in making presentations about voter registration. 
A copy of the report of final self-evaluations will be attached. 

Trainers have also exhibited good participation in democracy 
activities with an increased desire for further study. There is 
a need for additional training to enable them to handle voter 
education seminars in a democratic manner where voters are used 
to authoritarian techniques. 

Trainers also evaluated the training program with all of the 
Zenica trainers rating it as Excellent or Very Good (50% in each 
category) and all of the Bihac trainers rating it as Excellent. 

Aaa 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

Shgrt-term-

There is a need for additional training at the conclusion of the voter registration period in 
preparation for the expanded voter education program from July through September. Last year's 
sessions concentrated primarily on the national elections and the new voting process. While 
there will be some need to infonn about the voting process for persons voting for the first time 
this year, the primary focus on information will be related to the municipal elections. The teams 
will also need to give serious attention to conveying the message of democratization and how it 
relates to the current evolution of government in Bosnia. This discussion was begun in the May 
training but will need more indepth development with Trainers in order to ensure that this aspect 
is covered adequately in their voter education presentations and that they are comfortable with 
the discussion of such issues. 

In addition to providing currently useful information and concepts, voter education can begin for 
future elections through continued discussions of such issues as the importance of the vote and 
consequences of not voting, the role of the media, and independent candidacies. 

Ideas have been introduced in the May training sessions for which reinforcement would be 
useful irrunediately prior to and throughout the voter education phase. There has also been an 
expressed interest on the parts of both groups for further education about the history and practice 
of democratic concepts. 

Continued leadership development in both projects. 

Long-term: 

Continued evolution of leadership development and democratization in both projects. 

Expansion of the project to other areas of Bosnia. with the possible use of Zenica and Bihac 
Trainers as co-trainers where feasible. 
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SOURCES FOR MATERIALS 

Some materials for the initial training were taken from 

Unit 10 - Social and Political Order in the Modern World in the 

textbook Peoples ~nd Civilizations by John M. Thompson and 

Kathleen Hedberg developed as part of an earlier world history 

curriculum project at Indiana University, Bloomington, Indiana, 

and from the 1996 Draft field-test edition of Comparative Lessons 

for Democracy (A Collaborative Effort of Educators from the Czech 

Republic, Hungary, Latvia, Poland, Russia and the United States) 

prepared by The Mershon Center at The Ohio State University, 

Columbus, Ohio. 
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IFES BOSNIA VOTER EDUCATION 

TRAINER EVALUATION -Mav 28.1997 

I. Method 

Trainees were evaluated on 16 desirable characteristics using a five point Likert scale, the same 
method of evaluation for the previous project. This method was used in order to provide 
continuity with the Zenica Trainees method of self-evaluation. 

This evaluation was done at the conclusion of the voter registration training phase in each site. 

In the interim, Trainees were asked at various stages to indicate strengths and weaknesses. 
Areas for improvement were noted with specific suggestions made to assist improvement. In 
some cases. discussions were held in training on "how can we do this better'" 

II. Criteria 

These sixteen criteria were used for the evaluations and self-evaluations. 

I. Ability to clearly explain the project to small groups of voters. 
2. Ability to clearly explain the project to Municipal officials and other leaders. 
3. Self-confidence. 
4. Level of motivation. 
5. Ability to record information and make accurate reports. 
6. Level of effort expended. 
7. Level of initiative (self-starting, taking action on own decisions). 
8. Your honesty with yourself. 
9. Your honesty toward others. 
10. Getting to meetings on time. 
11. Your ability to communicate cross-culturally (with strangers from opposite sex. religion. etc.) 
12. Respect for others. 
13. Openness to other points of view. 
14. Listening ability. 
IS. Identification with group members. 
16. Contribution to and support of group objectives. 

III. Results 

The following tables reflects an analysis of Trainees in each site by the Trainer and in 
consultation with Trainees. The rating is a combination of the two and the conference. 

---A,e. • 
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Zenica 

Trainer A 
Trainer B 
Trainer C 
Trainer D 
Trainer E 
Trainer F 
Trainer G 
Trainer H 

Trainer 1 
Trainer 2 
Trainer 3 
Trainer 4 
Trainer 5 
Trainer 6 

Overall performance 

4.9 
4.9 
4.8 

4.4 
4.4 
4.4 
4.3 
4.2 

4.9 
4.9 
4.8 
4.8 
4.5 
4.5 

Zenica - Excellent. An experienced team. Need for minor individual strengthening only. 
Trainers have continued to develop confidence, leadership and responsibility. Their level of 
confidence includes an increased understanding of democratic concepts and practices and an 
ability to articulate the importance of voting and voter registration. 

Bihac - Excellent. Trainees were well selected and highly motivated. Several had specific prior 
interest in government and/or exposure to the 1996 election process through employment with 
international organizations. The decision to have each paired with everyone else at least once in 
the initial GOGs seemed to increase the team spirit and overall high self-confidence of each. 

Self Evaluations 

Zenica 

Discussions with Trainers discovered a reluctance on the part of some to evaluate themselves as 
excellent (It seemed to be translated as perfect.). This resulted in lower averages in some cases. 
It was generally agreed that for this team the level of team interaction and commitment was high. 
Trainers also exhibited a high level of confidence. 

All Trainers were self confident and felt well-prepared by the traInIng program. After their 
initial GOGs they generally rated themselves high noting some areas for improvement. . 

,(e9 i 
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IV. Conclusions 

At the conclusion of the three-week training and observation, all of the Trainers rated 4.2 or 
above in the Zenica project and 4.5 or above in the Bihac project. On a five-point scale this was 
well above average. 

The Bihac Trainers were very enthusiastic and self-confident and responded well to training and 
critiques. They also tended to be less harsh in their self-criticism than the more experienced 
mature Zenica Trainers. 

Discussions were held with each Trainer and individual suggestions made to improve areas of 
weakness. Many of the Trainers expressed a need for further preparation in democratic concepts 
before moving to the July-August voter education phase. 

These fourteen Trainers gave evidence of being committed to this project and to democracy in 
BiH. They were responsive to training content and techniques. They were willing to work 
together and individually to improve their skills and capacity to reach and inform the people 
about voter registration and the importance of participation in a democratic society. They are a 
strong core group on which to build. 

A ..... 
Z' 
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ZENTCA STAFF BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES 

All the individuals listed below first joined the IFES - Zenica Voter Education Project in 
the summer of 1966. While their backgrounds are quite varied they have perfonned very 
well in this endeavor. 

Harnza, 47, married and father of six year old daughter, was one of our trainers in 1996. 
During the interim he waited to be recalled by the engineering company where he was 
emp loyed for 23 years as an instrumentation measurement technician. 

Hika, 46, mother of a son in high school and daughter in medical school. In the interim 
between working for IFES last year as a trainer and this assignment she worked as an 
engineer in the planing mill in Zenica, responsible for heat treatment and testing 
materials. This was her professional work for 20 years before coming to IFES. She also 
taught part-time in the Zenica Technical School in 1994 and 1995. Her husband is also 
an engineer in the Steel Plant. 

Igor B., 28, married, is back as our administrative officer again this year. A native of 
Split, he graduated from Florida Institute of Technology in 1991 with a B.S. in applied 
mathematics. His early work was in software for three companies until he joined ODA, 
the British Overseas Development Agency, drafting material specifications for public 
works reconstruction assistance and traveled extensively throughout Bosnia pursuing 
these projects. In 1995 he served in the Croatian Navy before joining IFES in 1996. 

Igor M., 20, single, was a driver for IFES in 1996 and regarded as having high potential 
for training work as a result of his people skills which he developed playing the accordian 
with various music groups in restaurants and hotels. Now he is a program assistant, 
working with our trainers in the voter education sessions. In the interim he worked with 
his father who has an auto paint store and perfonns auto body repairs. He is due to enter 
the BiH Anny shortly. 

Majda, 25, married, is our accountant which role she also fulfilled for us last year. She is 
continuing her studies at the Economics College in Split. Prior to last year she was an 
assistant accountant for a public works metal equipment supplier after receiving her CPA 
license. 

Miro, 34, married and father of two children, became a trainer with IFES last year. In 
between our two projects he worked at an explosive manufacturer, a state enterprise, 
where he worked for two years during the war. He graduated from college in Sarajevo 
with a degree in civil engineering. 

I 
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Nennin, 25, single, was our logistician and facilitator in 1996 and is now a trainer as wel1 
as compiling the training schedule and maintaining data. During the interim he was a 
translator for the ECMM. In 1990 Nennin was a computer technician with an 
engineering finn before entering the JNA, Yugoslavia National Anny, afterwhich he 
served in the BiH Anny. Before coming to IFES he was an interpreter for the London 
Times, Radio Operator and Convoy Interpreter for IRC, the International Rescue 
Committee and interpreter for the International Crises Group. He is awaiting acceptance 
to the Business Economics Col1ege in Zenica. 

Nino, 28, single, came to IFES last year, first as a driver and then promoted to program 
assistant. Prior to this he was a driver and radio operator for the Norwegian Peoples Aid 
until that program closed. Prior to the war he completed two years of university studies 
in economics in Sarajevo. In 1988-89 he served in the JNA and then worked for four 
years as a waiter in a Zenica cafe and casino. This year he is a trainer who also assisted in 
training our new team in Bihac. 

Sead, 33, married and father of an infant daughter, was a trainer with IFES last year. In 
the interim he was a procurement officer for an industrial supplier where he has worked 
for the last 13 years. He studied economics at the Economic Faculty in Sarajevo in the 
early 1984-85. 

Seka,38, mother of an II year old son and divorced, is a native ofDoboj. After serving 
as a trainer with IFES last year she went to the Danish Refugee Council as a Program 
Coordinator and will take over the full administration of this program when the Dane in 
currently in charge returns to Denmark this summer. She is now helping us on a part 
time basis as a translator with the various local NGOs in putting together a directory of 
these groups. In addition to living in France for 4 Y:. years her background includes work 
as both a pre-school and adult education teacher as well as running her own school. 
During the war she was a refugee in Split. Her university degree from Prizen in English 
language has been an asset in working for PSF, IMC, UMCOR's Youth House, 
Intervenir, and Civil Affairs for UNPROFOR, al1 in Zenica. 

Zoran, 37, unmarried, was a trainer with IFES last year. In the interim he taught physics 
and mechanics in a secondary school. Prior to IFES he was a designer of civilian 
industrial equipment at Bratstro in Novi Travnik for 8 years after receiving an 
engineering degree from the Machine Faculty in Sarajevo. 

l. 
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IFESBIHAC 

AIDADIZDARIC 
Aida is 26. She is married and a mother of a six-year-old daughter. Aida is an IFES 
trainer. Prior to her working for IFES, she held a position of tourist guide for the ''Lid
Gradi!clj" company and worked in the kindergarten. Right now, she enjoys working as the 
VOter education trainer for the IFES Office in B~. Also, she is affectionately known as 
"Gog-zilla" for her having done the most gogs in phase one. 

ALMIR KURBEGOVYC 
Almir, an IFES trainer, is 30. He is manied, has a twa-year-old son, and is the proud 
owner of SUPER-LADA. Before the war, he studied at the Sarajevo University majoring 
in political science. AJso, he worked in a marketing department for "Magne[" company in 
Snrajcvo. Throughout the war, Almir was l BH soldier. In 1996, he assisted .ome 
research projects undertaken by the Faculty of Political Science in Sarajevo. A1rrUr 
worked for HW'uJ1cap lutc:J:Ui1I!lIlJi1IIK::n.llf': lu',: J"rllr.ll TPT' ... '1lr.4.l11 ill Di1la~. 

AMRASABIC 
Amra is 21, single. She graduate<i from Rihot. Hieh SchoolJnajorine in matllc:manc .• , 
physics, and computer programming. In July of 1994, she won two awards at the 
Regional Physics and Mathematics Competition. Sillce the summer of 1994 until the 
beginning of 19%, she has continuously worked for a number of NGOs ( Luther.m 
World Federation, IMC & UNICEF, and International Rescue Committee). In January of 
1996, she was awarded with a tuJ..l scholarslllp at UlestnU1 HJJ.l <":ollege, .t'lUla<lelpm8, .t'A. 
Seeking academic challenges, she has decided to transfer to Brown University, 
Providence, Rl. Most important of all, this sununer she is an IFES trainer. 

ALADIN EMRULOVIC 
Aladin, or IFES' Johntra. is 34. AladID is happily maxried and a father of two wonderful 
daughterS. He has graduated from one of the BihaC secondary schools. Before the war. he 
worked for Gorenje, one of the largest companies in the country. From 1992 until the late 
1996. he. se<v~<i in th.., Rosnian Army. Howe.v"r, hf: ((!:pC an Image ot the coole$! guy in 
town. This summer he holds a position of lFES driver in Bib"" Office. 

3 
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A-MALIK KULENOVIC-KULA 97 
Malik is 48. He was born in Zagreb where he "J"'llt Iris early childhood. In 1975. he 
gI"4dua1.cJ [n.ull SaJ.<1je'tu Ull.1vcl:,;ly ,u4jVl';"'i~ dl 6le..:.tcieal Gngineaing. Sin.ee 1975.Ae 
I.\·ulbsd II l,J,1 .lutonu,ri.c and com~mer 'y~rcm ri .... ~'gnr:r fnr n nnmhrn- of Th,.., ['I"w~r pI;'"t!;. 
Also. he wa.< the head of the marketing and sales department in EnergoinvesL From 1992 
until 1995. Malik was writing articles for a number of newspapen;·in Sarajevo, such as 
Leo News. OSlobodenje. and VcCemje Novine. Also. he worked for a local radio station 
in Sarajevo. Radio 99. In ,wnmer of 1995. Malik moved to Split with his second wife 
and:l 17-yeu-old son. In 1996. be worked for PSF in Splir. Sinr,('. rhr. May of 1997. hf. 
has been working as an IFES trainer. Also. he is a member of Circle 99. an intellectual 
association. and International Fond of Journalists (IF) .. 

AMELMUSUC 
Amel is 21. single. He works as an lFES trainer since May 1997. Prior to work with 
!PES. Amel was a sruden! of Junior Colkee in Rihae majoring in ~.conomic,. AI the ~ame 
lU.ue. he W"," vffc.eJ tv ""v,k fvr SPOIl. in .k" ~ 01 K1ju~. jlmel accepted a. po!Jition of 
translator and worked with SFOR officers tor a year. UUring the war he was a Bosnian 
Arrny soldier and was captured by Serbs in late 1995. Today. Amel is more then eager to 
continue his education in the States. Working as an IFES trainer, Arnel is gaining a great 
e.T~ri~nr~ imrl pllhlir.-rl"!J;uion.~ .,\)(i11.,\ 

A-SANDI CAUSEVIC 
Sandi is 32. He is married and has a four-yeat-<>Id son. Sandi graduated from Graphic 
Design High School in BihilC. Beginning in 1984, he studied graphic design at Zagreb 
University. Since 1987 until 1991. Sandi worked for a printing company in BihilC. From 
1992. he sC!'{cd in the Bosnian Army. In 1994, he got inj=d and went to Germany to 
continue his medical trealIllenL IFES Bihae team is more then happy to have Sandi 
working as an lFES graphic de.'ligner. We have just found out today that Sandi is eagerly 
expecting his sec<>nd child. 

ALENVOJIC 
Aleu U 2~ dU.J hAt'pay Jl\AIri.:.d. In 1990, ho.::. gr .... illlltc .. i "",m thr". Tr"r.nniC".tI1 ~r.h~1 ;n 
Bihae. During the war he served in Bosnian Army. In 1995. he was working for OSCE. 
Now. he hold. positions of an !PES trainer and project assistant. Alen travels with Foster 
lu ill the. llu\jv.L·A1.ru.~':.fi.n~.s &\.1 ttk..s t,::. k~~.f" .r:~,.J'-=-J' ¢11' of ""l1kl~.: """ fnJ1-rim~. j"h.~ 
indeed. 

A,-I'!~VIN ALUAGIC 
Ervin is 21. First two years of his high-school education Ervin spent in Military Grammar 
School in Zagreb and in Military Grammar School in Belgrade. In 1992, he ha.d been 
capttrred by Serbs. As soon as he was exchanged, Ervin became a student of Grammar 
!ld",vl;', D~ ili.u I". !l";u~ I,,,,,,, in 1994. Prior.o his ~kie de~ w".k with 
IFES. he was employed in United Nation. Office for Project Service. and OSCE. 
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MIDDLE BOSNIA CANTON 
MUNICIPALITY DONn VAKUF 

Date: 06 June 1997 

"JFES" Zenica 

At 6 June 1997 I was ,isited by appreciated Mr. Ed Morgan. representative of International Foundation 
for Election Systems. He informed me they are here by invitation of OSCE and USAID. 

According to the letter of intents their task is to provide the Voter Education Program. to help voters to 
realize and accept election process and attract them in better turnout in the September Local Elections and 
vote by their-{)wn choice. 

I am familiar with their goals. tasks and practical activities and I am ready to cooperate. I appreciate that 
our mutual communication will be of benefit for everybody to have correct and fair local elections in 
September this year. 

With respect. 

MAYOR 
Terzic Kemal 
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no,.;~.\ I F~.:!lCI!:GOVl NA 
l'"r::W::!ACI.TA HUSNl': T IIImCI;;C'<'lV IN!-: 

:;millNJOBoSANSKI ICAN'I'('N 

OP-;il\' A l){)N.)T VAKUF -

IIIAt\i:LNIK 

Broj: 01/1- It, (.t/9?'-

flonji Yokuf,6.ofi.1997 lI:od. 

II I F E S II i':E!\'ICA 

pana 6.o~.199? !';odine posjetio me cjelljeni 

gospodin I!:(] Morgan,predstavnik Nedjunarodne 1'oOlta

cije za izhorne sisteme ss sjedistem u ~enici,te 

me upoznao \cako su ovdje po pozivu OSCF..-s i USATu-s. 

Prems pismu nsmjere zsdstak im ,ie provesti 

pro!(ram obuc~vaDja uirscs,kako bi b01je shvatili i 

i prihvstili izborni proccs its\(o u sto vc~~cm ilTOjU 

i:~asli ua septemharske loka1ne izbore, te i;whrn1i 

strankll po vlastitom izboru. 
'Illduci dB s'.Im Up07-nat st> njihQvim ci ljcvilll/3, 

zsdacima i prakticnim d,jelovanjem,spreman saln na 

saradnju i cjenim [II! ce medjusohna komuni1(<lcija hi

ti od koristi svima ,8 u cilju kQrcktnih i prllve(\nilD. 

10kalnih izboro \I selltcmbru ove ~ortine. 

S postovanjem, 

N A (- E 1. ~: T I' 

n~' v. Ko~._rpl.1n~,mo.~n. 
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Travnik, 03/06/1997 

Middle Bosnia Cantonal Assembly Meeting 

After introductory count of the present representatives and voting on the minutes from 
last session, Chainnan opened the session with representatives' questions to the ministers. 
Several representatives were dissatistied with the answers from the ministers, most 
notably, Zdravko Batinie (HDZ spokesman) who repeated his questions from last session: 
- who dynamited Catholic church and other sacral objects in G. Vakuf? 
- how much money has government received from foreign donations and how have those 
funds been distributed? 
- what criteria were applied in determination of the distribution of funds to the 
municipalities? 

A Bosniak representative, having seen that municipality of Uskoplje(Croat part of Gornji 
Vakuf) received certain funds. asked who established that municipality, on what 
constitutional principles and how large is it? 

An HDZ representative from Bugojno complained of repeated destruction of Croat 
property in Bugojno and accused Bugojno authorities of watching that process without 
any intervention to prevent it and SDA spokesman Dzevad Mlaeo, also Mayor of 
Bugojno, replied with asking when cantonal police is going to be created to deal with this 
problem that occurs in other areas as well. 

Another Bosniac representative asked why there is no protection of human rights of 
people who are returning, or just staying in Jajce temporarily, without permit of local 
authorities. 

Zeir Mlivo(SDA), prime minister, replied to 2 questions raised by Mr. Batinie; according 
to him, cantonal government recognizes just 11 municipalities without parallel authorities 
from either side and the criteria to make the decision on the distribution of the funds were 
based on the temporary procedure of financing since the law on the fmancing of the 
municipalities has not been adopted by Federal parliament. 

Another representative asked what is government doing to restore the famous waterfall in 
Jajce and following that Chainnan proposed the agenda for today's session. HDZ 
spokesman Batinie asked the Assembly to withdraw 3 items from the agenda, 
government. governor and deputy governor activity reports, further claiming that 
government activity report for last 6 month is insultingly short ( I and 1/3 pages). Several 
representatives, Zoran Marie and Josip Boro argued in favor of this proposal while prime 
minister spoke in favor of keeping this item on the agenda. In the end, SDA spokesman 
Mlaeo proposed short recess for meeting of HDZ and SDA spokesmen in the hall to try to 
reach consensus on this point. 

At this point we had to leave due to our schedule, however, the meeting continued for 
another 4.5 hours. 

I 
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Zenica - Doboj Cantonal Assembly Meeting 
(Agenda Included) 

Zenica, 04/06/1997 

Chairman Dzaferovic(SDA) stated there were 50 out of 59 representatives and asked if 
the representatives felt satisfied with the written answers to their questions from last 
session. First several representatives directed their questions at minister of interior. Anto 
Marineic (HDZ Zepee) stated he was partially satisfied with minister of interior answer 
and stated that 5 persons killed in Zepee were terrorist with Interpol warrants looming 
above their heads. Drago Dujmovi6 of Kakanj complained of maltreatment of drivers 
with Herceg-Bosna car titles and said he was partially satisfied with response to his 
question on rocket propelled grenade attack on Franciscan monastery in Kraljeva 
Sutjeska. Nedzad Poli6 and Mihrudin Mujki6, both from Zavidovi6i, questioned the 
existence of unified administration in the canton with Mr. Mujki6 specifically pointing 
out instances of arson of Bosniac houses in Zepee as well as the attack on children from a 
school in ZavidoviCi passing through Zepee on field trip. Nikola Antunovi6 (HDZ 
Zavidovi6i) asked why minister of interior treats Croat police authorities differently from 
Bosniac authorities in Zepee. as evidently. only the Bosniac police authorities have 
received official stamp. Ismet Begi6 from Zenica asked how secure are the cars that break 
down in HVO-held areas with reference to bombing incident of last week. 

HDZ spokesman from Vares. Miroslav Pejeinovi6, asked why the deputy minister of 
education(Croat appointment) has not been appointed yet. 

Hajrudin Hadzimehanovi6 from Visoko inquired what has been done to improve the 
security of road crossing of railroad from Zenica to Visoko and what are the plans for the 
bypass of ruined bridge in vicinity of Visoko on main road to Sarajevo. 

Mirsad Ceman, SDA Tesanj, had several questions: 
- what is cantonal Government doing to speed up the return of refugees in this canton? 
- why did minister of interior order use of force in workers' demonstrations in Zenica? 
- his impression from his work in Sarajevo has been that federal government expects 
cantonal government to lower the minimum number of residents for creation of new 
municipalities to 4500; what is cantonal government position on this? 
- is it possible to exploit hot spring in Biljesevo(on Zenica - Sarajevo road) in any 
meaningful way? 

Mr. Galijasevi6 from Ministry of refugees and welfare replied that a commission was 
made up to estimate the damages on the refugee and DP property in Maglaj, Zavidovi6i 
and Zepee. 

President of Canton Saleinovic appealed to representatives in the Assembly to review the 
recent strikes in "Zenicatrans" and "Tdnica " enterprises in full light of events and 
volunteered to provide the full documentation. 

2. 
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HDZ spokesman Pejcinovi6 proposed that items 4&5 on the agenda be withdrawn since 
HDZ representatives did not receive materials in time for this session and since the 
appointment of judges to the cantonal court and cantonal district attorney was very 
important question regarding human rights they felt they needed to review the records of 
the candidates. After exchange between chairman Dzaferovi6 and Pejcinovic on the 
postage delivery of the materials. Rovcanin. deputy minister of justice(SDA). said that 
president had powers given to him by cantonal constitution to propose candidates and 
that too much exposure of their records would stir up negative connotations in the press. 
In order to further support this case. SDA spokesman Avdija Kovacevi6 spoke of the 
meeting from IS/OS in Zenica chaired by President Salcinovi6 with representatives of 
major political parties present and that agreement had been reached to allow President 
SaiCinovi6 to propose the candidates for the appointments . 

Anto Marinei6 (HDZ Zepee) pointed out that he personally might have a different 
opinion than the representatives of his party and if that is the way this canton operates it 
is pointless to call up the Assembly sessions. things can be sorted out at informal 
meetings of the parties. 

Anto Petrusi6 (HDZ Zenica) claimed President of canton is bound by cantonal 
constitution to deliver the materials to the representatives 8 days in advance of the 
session. He also made the point that judges and district attorney are public figures. figures 
of supreme respect and authority whose records should be made available to public. After 
Roveanin's cry of obstruction. Petrusic insisted on the materials being delivered to the 
representatives well in advance. 

Proposal to drop items 4&5 from the agenda was opposed by the majority, therefore, 
agenda was adopted. 

First item on agenda. proposal for law on the funds for major repairs of the buildings in 
state property was adopted unanimously. 

Second item. temporary government decision on the criteria to make a list of enterprises 
with special status with respect to state ownership was further clarified by minister of 
industry and energy Petricevi6. Ceman(SDA) had minor objections regarding the 
language of the decision. while Vinko Bosnjak (Joint List - Zenica) claimed the criteria 
applied to the choice of Board of Directors were vague and ambiguous. Representative 
from the Union of Metal Workers, a guest in this session. was allowed to take a stand and 
he proposed the Board of Directors to have 50% of Directors coming from the Union and 
50% coming from the state. After minister Petrieevi6 formally accepted the objections 
decision was adopted by majority of the representatives. 

Third item on the agenda was the appointment of minister of justice and minister of war 
veteran affairs; president Saleinovi6 led off with proposal to name Danica !lain of Joint 
list as minister of justice and Zahid Cmkic as minister of war veteran affairs. Nikola 
Antunovic(HDZ Zavidovici) presented HDZ position on this item. asking the Assembly 
to allow HDZ to get that appointment since the Joint list refused to nominate its candidate 
for this post in December and the minister was supposed to be a Croat. He claimed that 

3 
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by not electing a HDZ minister, cantonal government was trying to get away with some 
questionable judges' appointments without supervision of their minister. Also, he 
complained of lack of Croats in executive power positions of this canton, although the 
ratio from 1991 census in this canton was 1:3 in favor of Bosniacs, president of canton, 
prime minister and chairman of the Assembly were all Bosniacs. Therefore, HDZ 
representatives decided to boycott this item of agenda and walked out of the room. 

After president SalCinovic said he did not do anything foul in this procedure, 
representative BeSlagic(Joint list - Zenica) pointed out that Joint list accepted this 
nomination because of the public pressure that has been mounting for last 6 months and 
they felt obliged to propose their candidate Danica Sain. 

After another plea by president to adopt these appointments, Danica Sain and Zahid 
Cmki6 were voted and sworn in as minister of justice and minister of war veteran affairs, 
respectively. 

Fourth item was led off with president Salcinovi6's plea to accept his nominees for 
judges of cantonal court. He said there were 31 candidates of whom 30 were eligible for 
judge post. 5 Croats, 14 Bosniacs and 1 Serb were proposed for the posts and were 
approved by the overwhelming majority. 

Fifth item was led off with president Salcinovi6' s plea to accept his nominees for 
cantonal district attorney and the deputies. He pointed out there were no Croat candidates 
for the deputy position(2 are supposed to be Croats), as none of the Croats has applied for 
the post. His proposal was approved by the overwhelming majority. 

Sixth item was led off with president Salcinovi6's plea to accept his nominee for the 
member of Assembly Committee for Appointments and Immunity and following the 
unanimous vote for his proposal Assembly session was adjourned. 

-".' 
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BOSNA I HERCEGOVINA 
FZOERACIJA BOSNE I HERCEGOVINE 
ZENICKO-OOBOJSKI KANTON 

PRESS CEN'l'AR 

Zenica,02.juni 1997.qod. 

SIIJ!OSTVntA JAVNOG XNYOIIHXSANJA 

I N FOR MAC I J ~ 

. ( 
( 

Pred~jedavajuci Skupstine Zenicko-dobOjakoq ksntona, 
gospodin Safik Diaferovic,easvao je 9. sjednicu Skupstine 
Zenicko-dobojakoq kaneona ZB 04.juni 1997.qodine aa pocetkom 
u 11.00 aat1 u Velikoj s&~i Opoinskoq vijeca Zaniea. 

Na dnevnom redu ovoq skupitinakog zaajedanja,izmedu 
oetaloq, razmatrat 68 se i: 

1. frijedlog Zakona 0 kriterij~ I mjerilima %a korii6anje 
aredstava ~ortizacij. zqxada I atanova u driavno) avojini 
za velika opravke stambenih ~qrada; 

~. Prije~oq privremane Odluka 0 kziterijima za utv~ivan~A 
liate predu~eca na podrucju Zenicko-dobojskoq kaneona 
prema kojima Vlada Kantona vrii ovlascenja I obaveze 
vlaanika driavnog kapitalai 

3. Potvrdivanje i~enovanja ministsra u Vladi Zenitko
dobojskog kanton& (minis tar pravda I m1nistar za boracka 
pl.tanja) ; 

4. I~or audija ~antonalno9 auda u Zenici: 

5. Imenovanje Kantona~noq tuzioca I :amjenixa Kantonalno~ 
tuzioca u Zenici i 

6. Izbor clana Mandatno-imunitetske komieija Skupstine 
Zenitko-doboj3xog kantona. 

PRESS CENTAR 

Arzp • 5 
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Zenica Municipal Council Meeting 
(Agenda included) 

Zenica. 05/061997 

Following the proclamation of 58 out of 82 representatives present in the session 
( Ecological Party 2. UBSD + Liberals 9. SDP 10. SDA 29. Republican Party 3. HDZ 3. 
SPP 1 and I independent). chairman of the Council Muhamed Bajramovic (UBSD) 
proposed to add another item on the agenda. honoring Colonel Ahmet Berberoglu. 
leaving commander of local SFOR Turkish Brigade. with medal which was unanimously 
adopted. As flrst item on the agenda it was adopted unanimously as well as the minutes 
from last session as the second item. 

Third item. proposal for program of work of the Council for April-Sept 1997. was led off 
by Zlatan Arnautovic who proposed the supplement to analyze the decisions of municipal 

. council to protect environment. Dzevad Hadzialijagic(SDA) proposed to have the 
deadline for Education Board report be moved from July to September since a school 
year is over on August 30 and they need some time to draft a report. Both amendments 
were approved along with this proposal unanimously. 

Fourth item. proposal to form a public enterprise "Heating" was presented at greater 
length by Suad Dizdarevic. head of expert task force on this topic. In his coverage of the 
problem. he stated there used to be (before the war while Steelworks were fully 
operational) 212 days of heating per season with lowest rate in entire ex-Yugoslavia. Last 
season. there were just 103 days with further 25% reduction in area covered by central 
heating while the prices were 2.60 DEM/m' for business premises and 0.5 DEM/m' for 
residential premises. To raise number of days to 150 (5 months). there ought to be charge 
of 1.37 DEM/m' for residences and 2.60 DEM/m' for businesses for 5 months of 
payment. or 0.57 DEM/m' and 2.60 DEM/m' for 12 months payment. respectively. 
Proposal was adopted with overwhelming majority with prices to be determined later. 

Fifth item. minor language changes proposal for decision on working hours in public
owned enterprises was presented by Muhamed Begagic. secretary of committee of 
commerce. Representative of city pharmacies objected to 24-hour working hours for one 
of the city pharmacies on grounds of lack of staff. security concerns (drug addicts' 
harassment of staff) and appealed for implementation of these decision after October 1. 
Strbac (SDP spokesman) plead his party support for the original proposal and after 
Begagic stated that a city of Zenica magnitude should have a 24-hour open pharmacy. 
chairman started the voting procedure. Proposal was adopted unanimously. 

Sixth item. proposal to create institution "Public Health Center" was introduced by Mr. 
Hadzialijagic. secretary of committee of social activit.ies. and then Remzija Ukeljic. 
secretary of committee of appointments. proposed Dr. Ferid Alic as interim manager of 
this institution. Mr. Kukolj (Republican party) asked who is taking care of the athletes to 
get a reply from Mr. Hadzialijagic that sports outpatient clinic has been functioning for 2 
months. After further exchange. Bogdan Kolar (independent) proclaimed his support for 
incorporation of athletes into the language of this proposal. 

6 
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Alija Kulenovic proposed moratorium on all new managerial appointments before 
municipal elections in September because of the 4-year mandate of the appointees, well 
past the September elections of new municipal council. Sacir Suskic (SOA) said this 
proposal needs thorough preparation and emphasized his support of this proposal or 
suggested that mayor appoints the manager within 30 days. Mr. Begic felt it could not 
hurt to elect an interim manager. 

Selver Kelestura, secretary of both municipal Council and Mayor's office, while favoring 
this proposal. explained the role of interim manager in incorporating the institution 
legally and setting up a public advertisement for permanent manager in greater detail. Mr. 
Patkovic reinforced this view claiming it is a regular procedure with all public-owned 
enterprises and institutions and Mr. Ukel;jic remarked that name of the interim manager 
is not critically important, it is just a part of this decision. After Ratko Antunovic 
(Republican party) and Ibrahim Kratina expressed their disagreements, a lady, secretary 
of legal committee further spoke in favor of the proposal, saying that the language is in 
accordance with the law. 

Mr. Mustafa Omanovic (Ecological Party) changed the course of this discussion saying 
there already was a manager of this institution and asked what was the purpose of 
appointing an interim manager if the incumbent has not resigned yet. Zoran Markovic 
(SOP) suggested this proposal be returned to outline status and discussed accordingly. 
Mr. Antunovic again claimed that although he had had the original proposal well in 
advance, he received legal committee's changes just 5 minutes prior to the 
commencement of this session and felt he did not have enough time to prepare to make 
this important decision. Mr. Kulenovic proposed to fmd compromise with council 
adopting the establishment of this institution and separate mayor appointment of interim 
manager. Mr. Suskic again pleaded for latter part of this proposal while Mr. Omanovic 
asked why the incumbent manager was not present in this session. At this point, 
representatives felt discussion was saturated and chairman called a 10-minute break. 

Following the break, Mr. Kolak said he had heard that Mr. Mehmedbasic, incumbent 
manager was not interested in being named an interim manager. Mr. Strbac again 
suggested this proposal be moved back to the outline status. Mr. Omanovic supported Mr. 
Kulenovic's proposal of splitting the proposal in two and Mr. Mutapcic (SOA 
spokesman) asked the Chairman to move to put proposal to vote. 

In spite of Mr. Kelestura's vehement support of this proposal (on quite a few occasions in 
between the representatives' discussions), municipal Council turned this proposal down 
with only 33 representatives (42 needed) voting in favor, 15 against the proposal and 11 
abstentions. 

Seventh item on the agenda, information on the strategic plan to revitalize and start the 
Steelworks. was presented by Mr. Aziz Mujezinovic, head of task force. He said that 
particular attention was paid to employing as many people as possible implying that 8350 
workers would be employed with new technology being deployed (emphasis on 
ecologically suitable technology) and various new products. This project is on the priority 

7 
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list for the Donators Conference and this project is extraordinarily important for this as 
well as for adjacent municipalities. Mr. Strbac expressed his party support of the project 
and so did Mr. Mutapcic for SDA. Mr. Omanovic absolutely supported this project, 
stressing the emphasis paid to ecological aspect. Amir Hodiic pleaded to give Steelworks 
a chance citing railroads, port of Ploce and enough energy as necessary conditions to 
revitalize the Steelworks. Mr. Kolar was honored to support his project and he asked for 
more precise data on the overall (direct&indirect) employment this project is going to 
generate in the area. General manager of the Steelworks Hamdija Kulovic was grateful 
and pleased for representatives' support, while an 30-year veteran of Steelworks further 
elaborated on the benefits of this project to the community. Following the discussion, the 
information was approved unanimously. 

Eighth item, information on the activity of Board of Directors, was led off by Mr. 
Markovic who believed this item was more important than eighth item on the agenda and 
said that Board of Directors lost oversight of the managers and is serving as transmission 
only between municipal Council and managers. He proposed the training for the 
improvement of work and liaison between the Board of Directors and the managers. He 
also pointed out ethnic imbalance in Board of Directors with 80% of Bosniacs and 20% 
of all others and supported Mr. Kulenovic's idea on moratorium on all new appointments. 

Mr. Kratina noted that Board of Directors are not doing their job in many enterprises. 
State should be paying the members of Board of Directors, rather than enterprises 
because of the possible conflict of interests. Mr. Omanovic demanded the Board of 
Directors to produce activity reports and supported Mr. Kratina's initiative. Mr. Emir 
Sijarcic, head of one Board of Directors, proposed meeting of all Chairman of Board of 
Directors at least once in 3 months to exchange ideas and improve their work. Mr. 
Begagic suggested all the proposed changes be adopted while he turned down suggestions 
that there are last-minute appointments of managers at public-owned enterprises. 
Chairman Bajramovic emphasized Council's responsibility to appoint members of Board 
of Directors while Mr. Hadzialijagic replied it is in Mayor's portfolio to appoint them. 
Following this discussion council overwhelmingly adopted this information. 

Ninth item, representatives' questions, was started off by Chairman Bajramovic's 
introduction of the problem he was presented by "Forestry" Zenica enterprise which was 
encroached uponby "Krivaja" Zavidovici in pursuit of their property and rights. Secretary 
Kelestura volunteered that Mayor has initiated contacts with cantonal minister of forestry 
and he got his promise of status quo at least until Federal Assembly adopts the federal 
forestry law. 
Mr. Martinovic pointed out the discrepancy between pensions in Sarajevo and Zenica, 
favoring Sarajevo pensions and that did it for today's council session. 
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SOSNA I HERCEGOVINA 
FF:DF:RACIJA SOSNA I HERCEGOVINA 

OPCINA ZENICA 
VIJECE OPCINF: 

~~~~-q~-:-q!~-:-~~~~: 
Z"micQ, 26. maja 1997. 

.' . :. 

- .. _._-_._------_ .. _-.. 
. :.'~ " ... , ", : : ",' .. -, ",' .. 

. .-.-.:,-..,. .• .".;.:-.. -.~: :.,' 
~,- .' 
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ZENICA 

PREDMET: POZIV ZA SJEDllICU VIJF:CA 

" -', 

..NP-. s· 

N:1. oal'lol)l< Z:tani- 48:privr"""mog posZovl'lika 0 padu Prdlazn.oq vij",ca opci .... 
Z"'l'lica ("Slui'.b",_ >lOvin." 'OPCiftd Z.inica ", bI'oj: 4/94) saz,:;J('Q/l sj",dl'licu Vij"'ca.. 

Sj",dn.icQ·.C",Sd odi'zati5;;";/w~ 1997. gOd7:~_(::'~~1J~II~:.LStl po~~ 
10L..I?~:!!.i u wl.iko.~ sali OpCin.sKcg vij"cfl.. -

Zcl sj",dl'licu pI'",dZ,z:;",m sZij"d",6i 

DNEVIJI RED. 

2. PrijddZog pr·ogramfl. moo Vij",ca 3Q poJl'iod .;.lPl'~Z-s",pt"'mbaI' 1997.godi .... 

IZVJESTILAC: Bajramovic /·!uham<id, pI'",dsjd .. wajuci V·i.j",ca 

J. a) Prij",dlog odZuk", 0 j'ormiT"2n.ju Jav>lOg pr.tduz",ca "Grijanj"," Z",nica J 

b) EZaborat 0 .fol'mil'an.ju JP "Grijanj"," Zdnicl2. 

IZVJESTILAC. Suvad Dizd:LI'",uic, s.d Strucn.og time: za izI'ait" ElJzborata 

4. Prij",dZog odZukd 0 l'adnom v~",nu •• 

IZVJESTII,AC; Nuitc:J"l",d a"'gagic, s.do.·",t;ar S",kI'",t.:rijata z.:z pl'iVI'ddu. 

5. Pl'ij",dZog OdZuk.", 0 oSl'liv'2nju uat.'VIOw "Dom zdl'·:zvLja" Z"l'lica 

IZt'JF:STILAC. D.;"'V.ld liadi!.iJ.liJ,~gic, s",k.rdtal" SdkNt=ij~ta za drwJtv",n", 
djdZatnosti 

6. InjormClcij 2 0 str'.-:t&:5kom p l.a;lU za r"vi t:l7. :z~c':ju ·i POkI'dtfl.n.;j", z..Z.j",z:Zl'''' 
"Z~nicr.1'· ~n.ic..l. 

IZVJESTILAC. Pl'O;'.dr .. 4z~.c ;1uJ",zinovic. I"",/.:ovod-i.hc Eksp"'l'tnog tw!'2 

'1 
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? InjO"f"fnc:ija 0 1'.~du upMVnih OdhOM. 

IZVJESTILAC: Muham.td lJJgagic, BJKNtruo S.tkr.ttarij.~ta Z.~ privNdu. 

8. Vij.tcniJka pitar;.h. 

U prilogu poziva Zil sjJdniau dOBtavlj'll!!o Vam mato:lrijal za drto:lvni. 
I'Jd OBirn za t'2c](u 6. koj,! 6.t biti usmJrtO pl'JzJntil"<27Ui. MatJrijal za t.lcku J. b) 
naZazi BJ u Struanoj sZuibi Vij.tea i NacJZnika i vijJenlcl mogu izvrJiti uvid u isti 
u Pl'ostoriji bl'oj 13, ".2 III spratu nov~ Z{J1'ad.4 Op6irto:l. 

ZA TACNOST OTPRAVKA 

;;. SEKRETAK--' 
VIJECA I NACE['JIKA 

. "'.,,. . 
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GOGs Tracking Fonn 4th week May 31/97 

Dale MOIIJay, May 26 Tuesday, May 27 "w.~'. May 28 Thursday. May 19 Friday. May 30 SalllrJay. fIIay J I 

Visiting Busonu, l\1aglaj, Kakanj Busovaca, Kakanj, l\1aglaj Busovaca, Vhcz, Maglaj, Khcljak, 8usonca, Z;nido\'ici, Tesanj (conlacls only), Kiidj:.k, Khrljal.:, \'150ko 

Schedule KakanJ Kakanj Fojnica, Vi)oku 

09,00 l\faglaj: Outpatient Dtp. 1111 
Igor/llamza 

/0,00 Kakanj: V.Nazbilj 118 MaglaJ: Posl Office IIIZ Zuido\'ld: lIospllal In 
MlrolUika Igor/Hamza Ninollgorlllamu 

11,00 BUIovaca· Mcdijapan faci. Kakanj: Kraljen Sutjcska 114 Busovaca: Donja HOl'oa "' Dusovaca: Farnlry 1114 t<.:heljak: Drelilonko 1/9 \'j50ko; Topuzo\'o Polje 
119 StjolZoka Mira'Hika Selo17·oka Srjo/Zoka Zok:.fSejo (1)1' Caml}) If37 

Mirollilka 

l\.hi:1aj: Eleclrlfication Compo BU50vaca: V.Bukovd 1112 Ma&laj: Hljtla Ploca 1110 Yboko: TUPULO\'O I'ulje 1t8 

IIl2 thrnzall&or SejolZoka Nlno/lgorlHanuli IIIkalMlro 

KakanJ: Brezanl 1112 
lIikalMiro 

12,00 Ma&laj: "MAP EX" comp. 1/8 Kakanj: Ricice 118 Ma&laj: LC UllsnJak tit I Kiseljak: V.KJokoli (Gas Yboko: Porijecanl 1170 Kiseljak: Podaslinje 1112 
I&orlilarnza Hib/Miro Ninoillorlllarnza rlitior)') 119 SrjolZuka lIikalMiro Zokal5ejo 

1\1a&1aj: ZPP eomp. tllS KakanJ: V.Bljelo I'ulje (Seoel) Znidovlel: 1)1' Camp 118 \,isoko: Rado\-Ijr In 
Igor/Hanu:a liS Mirollilka l&orlNino/llam.r:a I\lirollUl;;a 

IJ,OO BUlovaca: V. Krcevlne In Kakanj: Zlvaljl 1110 KhtlJak: 8il.llo\,a( 2116 Khtljak: IIraslo\-1 1132 Vi50ko: Oobrlnjr 1114 
SrjolZoka HikalMiro Stjo/Zoka ZokalStjo I\lIro/llika 

1\1a11aJ: Firtbrilade "' MaglaJ: 01' Camp 1114 Znldo\'ld: lC Kltk 1110 
Ill:orllhnu:a Igor/Hanua IgorlNlnoillanua 

Kakanj: Bijele Vodt 1116 
MirolHika 

/4,00 Busovaca: V.Bare In Buso\'aca: V.Kacunl "' BU50vaca: Skradno In Zavldovld: JKP compo 1134 Fojnica: Oslruznica 118 Klseljak: Gromiljak 1115 
Srjo/zoka Stjo/Zoka StjorLoka Ninoligorlllanua Scju/Zoka Zoka/SeJo 

Kakanj: lC KakanJ IIIBuko\'lje KakanJ: Calici 1/11 Maglaj: Bakolid 1/8 Kakanj: Modrinje 119 Viioko: l.ijeseva 1/16 
1116 Miro/ilika Hikiall\liro Ninoll&or/Hanua Ilika/l\liro I\liroillika 

KakanJ: Vtliki Trno\'d 1114 
I\lirolllika 

15,00 Maglaj: JKP compo 116 Busovaca: V.Galjen "' Zavido\'ld: Anoe.or blind Fojnica: Sdlo\'o Poljt 117 Kiseljak: !.ug/Plouri 117 
Igor/llamza Sejo/Zoka penons 1/6 Sejo/Zoka Zoka/Zl!jo 

NlnoJl&or/llallua 
Kakaoj: Bjelavld 1112 
HlkalMlro 

Maglaj: Bodnja "' Igor/ilanua 

/6,00 Maglaj: Textile (ael. 1150 Kakllnj: "aljlnid 1/9 VlIrz: Nadlod "' Kistljak: Mllodraz 1116 Kiseljak: Kazagicl 1/14 

Igor/thoua IlikalMlro SejolZoka SejolZoka Zfl~a/Sejo 

Kakanj: LC VardalPope lilt Kakanj: Papralnlca 1112 Kakanj: Sbpnica 1/8 
Mirollllka HlkalMlro IIIkalMlro 

/7,00 Kakanj: LC Ooboj "' Kakanj: LC Termoelcklrana 116 Kahnj: Dumanae 1/17 Fojnlca: Smajlovld 1/12 
MlrolHlkli "lkalMlro lIikalMlro Sejo/Zoka 

18;00 Kakanj; lC Bicer 1/12 
tllkalMlro 

Total 14/172 141147 I 11199 131154 71156 8/122 
GRAND TOTAL 67/850 
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CHECKLIST FOR VOTER EDUCATION SESSION (GOG) PRESENTATIONS 

• You IIlllS1 register in order to be able to vote in September. 

• In a democratic society, it is important to vote in order to have some expression of 
your opinion. It is important to choose the local leaders. 

• Anyone who is a citizen ofBiH and will be 18 years of age by September 14 is 
eligible, but you must register before the registration closes on June 16. 

• The place to register is _____ _ 

• If you are not sure of the location of the registration center, contact your local radio 
station or Local Election Commission. 

• You should register early. * 
• * If you are a Displaced Person, you will want to take time to consider for which 

municipality you will vote and whether you will vote absentee or in person. 

• Your options for voting are: See colored sheets 1,2,3,4. 

• You should show your LD. Card, but if you do not have it, there are other means of 
identification which are: 

• Citizenship Certificate 
• Passport 
• Birth Certificate 
• Resident Certification 
• Driving License 
• Military Booklet 
• Health Booklet 
• Certificate of registration of change of name 

These documents deemed valid if they were issued by Bosnia-Herzegovina 
authorities either in the Federation or in the Republika Srpska or by former 
Yugoslav authorities in the state. 

• A passport issued by a foreign government which permits dual citizenship 
shall be valid to prove the identity of the owner. 

• A Refugee Card issued by a host government or other international agency. 
• Declaration: 
• Persons with no identification papers should submit a declaration of: 

• Name 
• Address at the time of 1991 Census 
• Identity number 
• Current address 
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• This declaration should be made in presence of one of the following: 
• Regular Court Judge 
• Religious authority 
• Municipal official 
• Two reputable persons whose names are on the 1991 Census 

as adjusted for use in the 14 September 1996 Elections. 

If your name cannot be found on the Census, you may: 
I) provide a certificate of citizenship in BiH issued prior to 1991; 
2) present a receipt issued by the appropriate municipal authority 

• At the end of your registration, you will be given a receipt; YOU MUST KEEP TIDS 
UNTIL SEPTEMBER AND BRING IT WITH YOU TO THE POLLING STATION. 

• After the registration period closes, a Preliminary Voter List will be made and posted 
for two weeks; you should check that your name is on the list and that there are no 
errors. 

• Do you have any questions? 
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OUESTIONS ON VOTER REGISTRATION 

I. What is the period of registration? 

2. Who should register? 

3. Who is eligible to vote? 

4. Who supervises the election? 

5. Is there the possibility to check your registration? 

How long do you have to check it? 

6. What do you do if you are not on the preliminary list? 

7. What are the LD. documents you can use to register? 

8. What are the options of voting? 

9. What is the procedure ofregistration? 

10. What is the procedurefor refugees outside the country? 

II. How will registration forms be secured? 

12. What will you get after registration? 

13. What are the hours of the Registration Center? 

14. What if the voter is not on the 1991 census? 
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• gi~so..:ati U opCini u kojoj trenutaCno zivite sarno 

osobilO, iikbltko dokazete da tt.i nep~ekidno zivite 

oJ 31'. s~l~ra·"19.~~,.godine i1i odranije. 

~ = INFORMACIJE ;:; 
~ 

Ako zivite na d;~gbj strani nieJuentitetske crte 

razgranicenja, ali u istoj opcini u kojoj ste zivjeli u 
. a·~ , 

vrijeme Popisa 1991. godine, mozete: '"~" 

• glasovati u dijelu opane u kojem ste'~h:,je~ 1991. 
·0 

~g'2pin.e osobno iii U odsutnusti 

• I'~~l~'~o,vati u 'dijelu opane u kojem trenutacno iivite 

osob~d./ '>,"~-. 
, s,;., .... ·.· 

Glasujete liili q§_ob~o ill u odsutnosti, Vas ce glas 

ima? j~dnaku vrijed~o~t: 

=REGISTRACIJA 

pjelatnici ce za re£straciju biraca odgovoriti na 

sva ~Vasa pitanja glc~ registracije. Za podrobnije .... ~ . 
informacije obratite se lokalnom lzbornom 

.'< 
povjerenstvu, _ ~dboru za registraciju biraca iii 

najblizem regi<lri'alnom centru OESS-a: 

R~onalni centar Banja Luka 

$- KnezaMilo!a19 

~Tel. 078/ 17,111, Fax 078/48-478 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
" ~ 

" 

Regionalni centar Bihac 

Mehmeda MidZica bb 

TeL 077 /224-929,Fax077 /331,136 

::::--. _.:f:~ 
.:..::::.-:.' - ~ 

KORAK PO KORAK 
Regionalni centar Mostar 

Vukodolska 47,a 
~-'-..' """ 

L Dodite u najblizi centar za registra~iju b~~~~u :;;:: 
sadasnjem lTIJcstu preblvalista 5 odgova~j~6m ~ 

~., 
, ispravama za identifikadju. . ..... -._' ~ 
"'. ~ -~ 
2 Utvrditce se Vas identitetl preblvaliSte:-:"::.:: ~ ,,--, " 3. Djelatnikce za registraciju biraca pOR~ruti o~razac~ 

.;.,_~J ' .:.,~ 

. za Vas i dat ce Yam potvrdu c!~'''st~:registriran!~ 
~" . ,(,: ~-. ,'. ~,; 

....... ,,,::- .~.Sa~uvajte potvrdu i ponesit~:!~~a pod~~.na 
'"-'opCinske izbore. ,-,:!:.'!~. ~ 

',- .. ~ 
~ ,'«> .. 

"-. ~ 

-.... ~,"- .. ~ 
'-'-..... .. <.... ~I':.: 

.........,....... ,~ 

'-'''-"''-....-.... :,,~ 
~ ::

¢: 

TeL 088/317-771, Fax 088/317,759 

Regionalni centar Sokolac 

Cara Lazara 29 

TeL 071 /868-469, Fax 071 /868-489 

Regionalni centar Tuzla 

Veljka Vlahovica 77 

TeL 075/224-415, Fax 075/250,564 

_e_ 
.: > 
- -

I. 

- -
:: 

... 
... 

""" 

, <I 0 < 

·~i~~m»JU, 
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iii REGISTRACljA BIRACA 

Registracija 'Je birnca nov proces j \'azan je korak k 

postenim izb0rima. RCgistracija je obvezna 7.a sve 

birace, uldjucujuci i one koji su glasovali na proslim 

izborima. Samo registrirani biraCi mogu glasovati na 

opCinskim izborima13. j 14. rujna 1997. godine. 

. ,Registracija birata traj< ad 5. ",bnja 1997. do 1';.lipnja 

lY9'l,'goctine. Moratese Tegistrirati u najbliZem centro za 

regjstraciju bi""ca opone u kojoj trE'nut~Cnozidte. 

Da biste se 'regis.trirali, bit ce potff'blla dokaL~ati 
'. 

svoj identitet. 

IQ IDENTlFIKACljA 

Ako Sf' Vil5e ime nalazi na Popisu pucanstva iz 

1991. godine, mozcte ponijeti bilo koju od sljedeCih 

isprava kako biste dokozali svoj identitet: 

osobnu iskaznictl 

uvjerenje 0 drzavljanstvu 

putovnicu 
.-.'~"' 

izvadak iz maticne knjige rodeniJ~ -;~I 

"- .... ,prijavu prebivalista 
~, 

"" dozvolu 

. .- -,-' ---'-

- - -
~ 

• zJravstvenu i5kaznicu~ 
~ 

potvrdu 0 promjenHmena 
"-~ 

- -
putvvnicu drug~::?rZave ukoliko imate dvojno 

drzC\vljanstvo. ;;: 
<-

Ako r:temate Qijednu ad navedenih isprava, neka 

Vas to ne brine; mozete se rePistrirati. Podnesite 
~. o· 

ovjerenll 1z1a\')1, kaja saddi: 
. . ~ 

• Imelp~lme 

adrt'sJ~tanovanja iz 1991. godine 
'" matffili braj (ako oo-a znadete) "" . . trermtamu adresu. 

-~" 

Izjava se ovjerovljuje u nazocnosti jedne od 

sljedecih osoba: suca, vjerskoga iii opCinskoga 

_e_ - - - -

• potvrdu izdanu od ovlastenoga tijela opdnske vlasti 

da ste bili upisani kao drzavljanin u neku od 

sluzbenih opnnskih knjiga prije Popisa 1991. godint'o 

= OPCljE BIRACA 

PaZljivo razmotrite mogucnosti glasovanja, jeT su 

one razlicite, ovisno 0 tornll jeste Ii mijenjali mjesto 

prebivaliSta u Bosni i Hercegovini. 

Ukoliko zivite u opcini u kojoj ste zivjeJi "l')91. 

godine, mozete gia50va ti u toj opcini samoosolJllo. 

. "., .... Ukoliko zivite U opcini u koju ste se preselili 

.: .~.,.izmedu 1991. godine i6. travnja 1992. gOtiine, mozete: 

("." glasovi1ti U opani u kojoj ste zivj·~ii'1991. godine 

duznosnika iii dvije ugledne osobe Cija su imena na vsobllo ili tl odSlltllosti 
Popisu iz 1991. godine. gla~ovati U opCini u kojoj trcnutacno zivite samo, 

Aka se Vase ime ne nalazi na Popisu pucanstva iz osob'lo.::, aka mazcte dokt.'1zati da stc tu zivjeli 6. 

1991. gadine zbog promjene imena, onda t.~ebate tr~vnja 1992. godine. 

podnijeti jednu ad sljedeCih isprava: '~, uk~lika ~ivite u opCini u koju ste se presclili nakon 

izvadak iz maticne knjige vjencanih, ukoliko ste -......' ............ , 6. travnja 199t'go9.ine, mozete: 

vjencanjem promijenili prezime .. '«t ......... '.......... glasovati u opci'ni.u koju ste Se preselili izmedu 

potvrduapromjeniimena,ukolikostepromijeniliime. ~Papisa 1991. god. i 6. travnja 1992. godineoso""o iii 

Ukoliko se Vase irne iz bila kojega drugoga razloga". 

ne nalazi na Popisu iz 1991. goaine, trebate podnijeti: ..... :· 
·..tr"" ,.. 

uvjerenje a drZavljanstvu izdana prije'l~l. godine ili . 
. O"lt~;"r' ~~""'~ ..... 

" 1/ odsutllosti .{.4 

glasov~.opCini u kojoj ste zivjeli 1991. godinE' f.L~ 
osoblw iii tl ods?dlldsti r-. '"; " ~ . 

~. ~ 
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",. . '" . -': ,,-;'-: '. >:~(~. A) Predoclte hcnu kartu."",(~.,::":;<,,,,;l,'. . 
B) Imate dvije moguCnostf~~!tf~~1dju:" ~'., ",. . . .'. 
1) Glasanje osobno ill u odSJi~1v~~~diJ~lu opcine u kojem ste zivjeli 1991. godine. 

'Sluzbenik za registraciju P.,?punl~v~lo.~rilzac za Vas 

:; 

Sad" ste registravani da glafjtrnf2ffii!fkim izborima 13. -14. septembra 1997. godine. 

2) Glasanje osobno u dijeluopcine u kojem sada zivite. 
'Sluzbenik za registraciju':popunjava obrazac za Vas 
Saria ste registrovani cia glasate ru. opanskim izborima 13. - 14. septcmbrr;. 1997. godille. 

Kako dokazujem.identitet? 
Na dan': registracije morate predo6ti sluzbeniku za 

regisitracijujedan od dokumenata izdanih od vlasti Bosne 
i Hercegovihf, ~'il6 u Federaciji BiH, RepubJici Srpskoj iJi 
od strane bivsih;j~gos!avenskih vlasti. (Pogledajte drugu 

stra~u.) '--"L,~_~:r~'~;;i;i~~~~-*~~" ; ,_ ;,. , ,;. 
Sta ako je moje'iine iakollitl1promijenjeno, iii je promijenjeno 

:bog stupanja u or'd':>: ~:"';fY . 

Ako Vam je irii~promijenjimozbog stupanja ubrak: . 

'morate pred06tivjeneanHist, 
• mora.te koristiti vjencano _" ime na obrascu za 
registraciju 

Ako ste zakonito pr~lInijenili ime: 

• morate;fm;dociti'po~du 0 'j:iromjeni imena':;' .. 
• morate' koristiti Vase novo ime na obrascu za 
rt;!g1stradju 

l.. "... .... 
"~~: ,,~<.W; 
.t2>:'_~~ . 

registracija 
pufdo izbi>:r? 

5. maj-16. juni 1997. 

., ' 

Sta ako moje ime nije na Popisu stanovnistva iz 
1991. godine ? 

Morate pokazati jedan od sljedeCih doku~enata: 

'uvjerenje 0 drzavljanstvu Bosne iHercegovine izdato 
prije 1991. godine ' ., 

·potvrdu izdatu. od' slrane':odgcivarajuCili, opcinskih 
,::lasti da .ste upisani .. kaq'4rZa",lj~ij')i'. jednu od 

. zvanicllih opCinskih knjigziBosne i Her1:egovine prije 
Popisa stanov~istva 1991. godine"y,;.,L,:" 

Nakon;tog,. pratit~R<:)§tuR~eA<9ji;v~.ze t!')(astrenutni 
boravisnistatus i bicete regislrovanikao biraczaOpCinske 
izbore 13; - 14; septembra'1997' g~dln'e:" ;r,.: '.':.,;:".<,. 

" .. , 

p~tza vase sulra 
~3.:14. septembar 1997: I@I j 
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reg! . ... ·····.·.···cija 
Je Jednostavna 

Dokumenti za registraciju biraca 
Potrebno je sarno da odete u najbliZi centar za registraciju biraca u sadasnjern rnjestu 

prebivalista. Donesite bilo koji od sljedeCih dokurnenata za identifikaciju: 

,. licllu kartu 

2 uvjerenje a driavljanstvu 

3' pasos 

. • prijavu prebivalista 

5., vozac'1cu dozvol u 

.' zdravstvenu knjiiicu 
7, rodni list 

•. ' vojnu knjiiicu 

. 9' potvrdu a promjeni imena 

.~' pasps druge driave ukoliko imate dvojno 

driavljanstvo 

Ako nernate nijedan navedeni 

dokurnent, ne brirtite, rnozete se 

registrirati. Donesite ovjerenu izjavu koja 

sadrZi: irne i prezirne, adresu stanovanja u 

1991. godirti, rnaticni broj (aka ga znate) i 

trenutnu adresu. 

Izjava se ovjerava u prisustvu: sudije 

redovnoga suda ill vjerskoga ill opCinskoga 

sluwenika ill dvije ugledne osobe Cija su imena 

111l Popisu iz 1991. godine. 

Raseljene osobe (koje su prornijenile 

rnjesto prebivaliSta nakon 6. aprila 1992 . 

godine i :live na teritoriji Bosne i 

Hercegovine) rnogu se registrirati i sa 

sljedeCirn dokumentirna za identifikadju: 

prijavom prebivaliSta izdatom ad odgovarajufega 

opCinskoga organa 111ljkasnije do 31. jula 1996. 

godine ill izbjeglic'1cim kartonom izdatim 

najkasnije do 31. jula 1996. godine. 

registriraite ~~ 
sto prlJe 

registracija 
put do izbora 

5. maj-16. juni 1997. 

izbori 
put za vase sutra 
13.-14. septembar 1997. 
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MEMORANDUM 

To: Provisional Election Commission 

From: Ed Morgan, Director 
IFES Voter Education Project 

Date: June 1, 1997 

In the course of our work in the Zenica-Doboj and Middle Bosnia Cantons to enhance the 
awareness of the importance of registering and voting this year, we have met with many 
groups and organizations. Some of these represent handicapped, elderly and otherwise 
disadvantaged citizens. 

On Saturday, May 31 ", a group of these local NOOs met with me in Zenica and asked me 
to forward the attached communication, requesting attention be given to their concerns 
during this registration period, namely that the Local Election Commissions make some 
provision to enable the handicapped, sick, and elderly to register for the election. 

I appreciate the difficulties you face in attempting to manage the successful completion of 
the registration process as well as the election itself, however in the interest of assuring 
each citizen the right and accessibility to exercise his or her franchise I respectfully ask 
that this issue be given careful consideration. 

Thank you. 

Ape ,. 
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P~CNE ~-jC. :::~, 1 ':'<:. - ,-,.~. ~-=-.a e~ -~t 
__ - - - I ,_,_. ~ 

Na. sastanku ovp.:>rganizaeije.odrzanom dana 17.o5.1997.godine u Zenici a 
u ve7:i reg1straeije b1raca ko,ja je u toku.,uoeeni su odradjeni pro~usti 
u radu.koj1 za posljedh~ mogu !mati nemogucnost glasanja jednog broja 

biraca.pa u tom smislu ukazujemo na slijedece: 

1 

Naime,jdvlja se problem zoegistraoije s; u s-epte::lbru ove- go d'in e- i 

glasanja.na pre4!stojeellU lokalnim iJroor.illle..veeeg "::lI'1:)ja biraca,koji su 

nepokretni, te~i invalid! ili pal!: stru:>e osobe kC2"'- ~.z t:'h ~·o.::;l~Ga ne1110gu 
biti Ileno pri~~tne na odredjenom regiatraoionom.odn~~no ka~ije glassnkom 
mjestu. 

Po:rtojeee opStinske komisije Zit izbore zbog :nalcbro jnoati. tehn-1,zl!:e 

ogre....,icenost:i.>~,!i'3~i rte !'.9. pOi<:je'dov:mje mltomobila- US-:vrllU obila3ka terena;, 
n"isu U lIloguenoBti same de. rjese ovaj zaista: !=pan izbornl problem. 

Z~og naprijed lHl.yedenog.predlazemo,da $ce'vis~ ps.~:~ja posve-cl!s. ovira i 
drul!,iim p:::-o·ol-amim,l. i~airo 1::i svi 'oirac:i 11log1i"dt1 3'e:- P!""J'o r'?i<,i5'tru,ju a zat:.m 

i da ~.z:adj1.l n~ s~te-.~'!j'-oe.r-~k~ iz':Jore i ~Q: 

-:0a- 3e nad.leznL"n opstinskim iz'O.or.n1lim komisijam", iJc:nogne u smislu 
stavljs.1\js. 118. rasyolaganje oar po jedno putnieko v-ozilo -:.l. c::ilju obilaskail 
oll'ih biI'ace_ koji s'-! nepo:_~etni !t na2ue s-e u kucama iU u o~gov?.rll:ju6inl 

u~anov!llne.. 

-Da se spisrkovi takViil lj.ca doS'tavljaju od strs..'1e ud.:I"IlZenja gradzal'la' 

111 drugih hU!1lan:'~ tarnih orgs.ni:!:acija, koj~ e-e inace s'ts-xaju ili ns. drug! 

nacin brinu 0 talC'J'im lic1ma. 
-Ds: se na 1at! nacin ol!lt)g'Uci tim lieima de: lz~:d.1v, i r.a. S'eptembs.-S\te:>_ 

h:bul.'e. 

.----------------
OJI -. 

Gar,,:, " 
7 " . 

Bo::;n1a & H~rzegovlna 

", - 2G Ob. 9::j. 
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At the meeting of Bosnian Local NGO Coordination Group; organized by IFES, on 17 
May in Zenica, in connection with the registration of voters for the Elections which is 
ongoing, it was pointed out some disadvantages may result in losing a serious number of 
voters therefore we would like to emphasize some facts: 

Namely, currently we have a problem of registration for the nearing Elections with 
certain number of invalids/ disabled and elderly people and which will be the same case in 
September this year for voting since the health of those people has been seriously damaged 
and they cannot do that in person at the polling station. 

Existing municipal commissions for the Elections, due to a small number of staff, 
technical limitations, lack of transportation means/vehicles, are not able to resolve this 
serious problem . 

For the reason of the above mentioned issues we suggest that more attention 
should be given to this and some other problems in order to make conditions for all voters 
to get registered and then to participate for the voting day in September Elections, as 
follows: 

• Each Municipal Election Commission should be supported with at least one 
vehicle in order to facilitate its work including visits to elderly people and 
invalids that are situated in private houses or some institutions. 

• The lists of such people should be prepared by associations of citizens or some 
other NGOs that take care about them. 

• And to organize all that in the same fashion for the Elections in September. 

Association of 
Displaced Citizens 
from Doboj 

RUHAMA 
Association of invalids 
Travnik 

Lotos Zenica 

Nasa Djeca / Our 
Children Zenica 
Independent Zenica 
Mixed Marriages of 
Zenica 
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Bosnian Muslims Use Refugees to Pressure a Serbian Area 
By Chris Hedges 
""'" )',,,l limn .'>«'"1(( 

SANSKI MOST, Bosnia-Herzcgovi
·)3 - The Bosnian government is pad:
log thi~' overcrowded border town with 
lens of thousands of returning Muslim 
refugees in preparation for a political, 
Jnd perhapj military. offensive to seile 
Hmnian Serb territory. Watern diplo
mats and relief worken say. 

Buses carrying Bosnian refugees reo 
lurnin~ from Germany and Switzerland. 
clutchmg vinyl suitcases and nylon bags. 
arc: unloaded here four or five: mornings 
a wed.: and shultlcd in groups 10 the: 51)< 
called Office: for thc: Banished behind thc: 
Town Hall. 

TIk: Bosnians. weary after 17 hours of 
travel. are assignl.!d rooms in apartments 
already packed with people, or sent off 
lu houses that lack running water and 
ekclricity. Aid workers say the 30,000 
iXoph~ cxpcclc-d 10 arrive by the end of 
tho: )'car will have 10 live without basic 
al1lcnitiesalld will only im:rease the frus-

nation and tension here. "I was taken to 
an abandoned Serb house with no win· 
dows, no running water and no ekc
tricity," said Tenzila Zerie, 47, who 
returned recently from Switzerland. Her 
home, burned by the Serbs, is only 25 
kilometers (15 miles) away in the Ser
bian-held cily of Prijedor. -

"The interior was guned," she said. 
., Even the floor boards were ripped out. I 
used all the money given 10 me by the 
Swiss "government for relOcation to cover 
the wiqdows. Now I am destitute. I have 
begged the office for a new place 10 live, 
but they have nothing else to offer." 

As she spoke, her voice often dipping 
to a hoarse Whisper, a mother and her 
young daughter who had been homeless 
for almost two week since coming from 
Germany pleaded with officials for a 
roam. 

Things are expected to get worse. Aid 
workers, fed up with the government's 
slubborn ·insistence thai homeless 
refugees must be relocaled to Sanski 
Most, say il is cngineering human misery 

to build a dramatic case in world opinion 
against the Bosnian Serbs. 1be Bosnians 
say they have no other choice. 

"The international community h.ls 
guaranteed that the refugees will be able 
to gohome," said 8ajazid Jahic, the city 
manager. "If the inlernational commu
nity fails us, other solutions will have to 
be found so these people can go back. 
We are not to blame for this mess." 

About 250,000 Bosnians who fled the 
country during the war carne back to 
Bosnia lasl year. But most of them re
turned voluntarily and had arranged with 
family members for places to live. This 
year some 200,000, including many of 
the 320,000 people who took refuge in 
Gerrminy and are now being dc-poned 
from there, are expected to arrive. 

Of the returning refugees, at least 60 
percent are Muslims from the Serbian 
enclave in Bosnia, according to Unitcd 
Nations officials, and most of those are 
sent here. Thousands more who can go 
back 10 their villages in territory held by 
the Bosnian government had their 

homes destJOyed in the war. TIle Bos
nian Scrb~. who carried out widespread 
ethnic cleansing against Ihe Muslims in 
the war, killing tcn~ of thousands of 
civilians as they drove them from their 
villages and homcs. have failed to com
ply wilh nearly every aspect of the Bos
nian peace agreement that was nego
tiated in Dayton, Ohio. 

The Serbs, for example, do not let 
Muslims rdurn 10 their homes in Bos
nian Serb territory, and they also refuse 
to cooperate with the joint institutions 
formt:d under the peace agreement to 
create a unified 80snia. 

The Bosnian Muslims arc surrounded 
by hostile lIeighbors. with ju!>t 30 per
cent of Bosnia under their control. The 
Bosnian Serbs hold about half the coun· 
try. and the Bosnian Croats control aboul 
20 percent of Bosnian t.errilOfY and take 
their orders f/Om Croalla. The Muslims, 
on their own, do nol have enough ter
ritory 10 build a politically or econom
ically Viable ).Iale. 

A military pu~h un Scrbi,Ul-hdd no~· 

nia is, for the Mu~lillllcadcr!>hip, a llIat
ter of survival, many We!>tern diplomats 
say. 

Muslim officials ~ay the ROO,OOO 
Muslim:. who moved abroad during the 
war should all return 10 hdp build the 
new, unified ~Iate. They say they <Ire 
placing returning rdugees, whose 
homes arc in the Serbian enclave, in 
Sanski Most because the town is the 
closest to their old villages. 

Although a third of its IlOusing was 
destroyed in the war, Sanski Most has 
already mushroomed 10 its prewar size 
0(70,000 people, although only 20,000 
of the people here live in their own 
homes. 

City officiab daily move :>IUOJlell and 
ellh.lusted familic!> into homcs of com· 
plete slIangers, usually other refugees, 
with predictable resulting tensions. Most 
of the standing homes in the city arc 
Serbian dwelling!> Ih,ll wcre ah,llldollL""l1 
whcllthe Uo:.nian Mu:.lilll ,llId Croalian 
annies captured Sanski Mo~t ill October 
1'}1J5 during Ihe clusing (t:ly~ of Ihc w,u. 

- - -

Many Weslcrn diplomats worry Ihat a 
mililary pu~h by Ihe Muslims againsl 
the Serhian enclave is bc!illg COOlCIlI

pl;.tellby Sarajevo if the peacekeeping 
force led by the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization withdraws as planned 
nellt year. llic plight of thou~ands of 
IX".r Bo~nii\ns, crammed into Sansb 
MO~I, ..... IIuld give Sarajevo thc political 
jU:'lificatioll for ~ud an all;lCk, they 
say 
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o lokalnim nevladinim organizacijama u 

Centralnoj Bosni 

l8U\NDB(Q)(Q)K 
on local non-governmental organizations in 

Central Bosnia 
Medunarodna Fondacija za lzbome Sisteme 

International Foundation for Election Systems 

I 
1 
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Datum: 20.8.1997. 

javna biblioteka public library 
zenica 

Mr. ED MORGAN 
lFES OFFICE IN ZENICA 

Dear Mr. Morgan, 

I address to You to thank You for Your donation. 
We bought 29 very interesting books. Maybe, You think it is nothing, but for me, 
personally, it's much. Our library is a very poor. We have no even an one book 
per an inhabitant. Because of that, every present of books is a happening for us. 
For me every helping means a support to persevere in my difficult task: to make 
that kind of the library which this town really need. 

Thanks once again. 

Gratefully, 

SkOl!lta 6 
noooZenica 

teWax: ++387 n 21 971 (dlrEktCl'I. 32S02 
tiro raQjn: 12300-603-292: devizni rac:un: 123Q0..6)3.2000292 

App , 
12. 
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Since this week was devoted to training by Billie Day, which appeared to go very well, 
the following is an outline of those sessions, indicating the topics covered. The purpose 
was to further educate our training staff about democracy and democratic concepts so 
they in turn can educate others. In addition to discussions that focused on democratic 
theory, concepts and practice, a great deal of time was dedicated to the trainers' practical 
needs such as facilitating the design of the Voter Education Sessions, GOGs, and 
enabling them to feel confident in their presentations by exploring different ways to 
present their material, depending upon the type of audience they were addressing. 

Session One 

Focus on Training Needs: Participants constructed two lists: 
What topics should be included in upcoming GOGs 
What are the concerns and anxieties about upcoming GOGs 

Get Acquainted Mixer: Participants filled in description sheets based upon prior 
and newly acquired information. 

The next two discussions were held in four small groups followed by bringing the 
groups together into a single large group to share and compare conclusions: 

What is the difference between Authority and Power Without Authority? 
• Identify the difference between power and authority 
• Identify the use of authority and the use of power without authority 
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Why Do We Need Authority? 
• Identify Uses of authority 
• Identify Problems with Authority 

Final activity: Sharing of lists of concerns identified earlier. 

Session Two 

Opening Remarks on Democracy 

Activity: What is Government? Why Do We Need Government? 
• Identifying Basic Rights 
• Defining Natural Rights 
• Describing the Social Compact 

Problem solving in small groups 

Activity: What is Republican Government? 
• Identifying influence of history on founding of U.S. government 
• Defining civic virtue 
• Defining separation and balance of powers 

Written exercises and problem solving activities in small groups 

Activity: What information needs to be included on lFES GOG materials? 
Large group discussion 

Session Three 

Activity: What is Constitutional Government? 
• Defining constitution, constitutional government and higher law 

Large group discussion 

::' ,J:" ._ :'~y:::l ".'" 
. __ be-

lli 

Activity: How Can Governments Be Organized to Prevent the Abuse of Power? 
• Defining checks and balances 
• Identifying the complications of constitutional government 

Problem solving related to abuse of power in small groups 
Large group discussion of key issues oflatter two activities 

Activity: The Importance of Human Rights 
• Defining human rights 
• Identifying human rights 

Small group decision-making on human rights choices 

Activity: What Should Be the Content of the Voter Education GOGs? 
• Sharing of previously constructed lists 

Large group discussion and preliminary concensus. 

2 
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Activity: Preparation of Practice Demonstration GOGs for three types of settings: 
I. Urban Community 
2. Rural Village 
3. Factory 

Participants were divided in three groups based on their choices with persons from 
both Bihac and Zenica in each group. They constructed outlines of their 
presentations and worked on the creation of a motivating activity on the importance 
of voting. 

Session Four 

Activity: Law and Society 
Identify the role oflaw. 

Small group discussion 

Activity: Majorities and Minorities 
• Describe proportional representation 
• Describe rights of majorities and minorities 

Small group discussion fo llowed by large group discussion 

Session Five 

Activity: Organization of Government in BiH 
• Describe the structure of government 
• Identify key sections of the constitution 

Large group discussion 

Activity: The Municipal Government 
• Identify the functions of municipal government 
•. Identify the functions of cantonal government 
• Analyze and discuss the Cantonal Constitutions of Middle Bosnia and 

una-Sana Cantons 
Large group discussiopn 

Activity: The Municipal council member 
• Identifying issues 
• Identi fying how to make personal choices 
• Role playing with "candidates" and the "press" 

Large group discussion 

Activity: Human Rights in Society I 
• Identify human rights enumerated in the UN DHR 
• Identify human rights enumerated in the BiH and Cantonal Constitutions 

Small and large group discussions 

3 
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Sessjon Six 

Activity: Human Rights in Society II 
• Defining legal, moral, civil and political, social and economic, 

environmental cultural and developmental rights 
• Identifying examples of these rights 

Small and large group discussions 

Activity: Equality of Voting 
Debate over qualifications for voting other than citizenship and age. 

Large group discussion 

Activity: Preparation of Practice GOGs 
• Construct activities related to the municipal councils 
• Accountability of elected officials 
• Material needed for GOGs 

Small group discussions 

Session Seven 

Activity: Freedom of Expression 
• Identify protection of rights 

Small groups discussion. Each group with a different topic related to free speech 
and free press 

Activity: The Role of Media in Society 
• Describing the role of media in elections 

Large group discussion 

Activity: The Role of A Citizen 
• Identifying ways of participating 

Small group discussion, including individuals constructing their own lists. 

Session Eight 

Activity: Conflict in a Democratic Society 
• Describe the method of negotiation 
• Demonstrate preparing, negotiating and coming to an agreement 

Small group discussion 

Activity: Final Preparation, Presentation, and Critique of Demonstration GOGs 
• Each of the three groups had 45 minutes followed after the third 

presentation by comments. 
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Session Nine 

Activity: Revising GOG Presentations 
• Constructing a format 
• Identifying topics 
• Identifying areas needing additional information 
• Identifying areas of concern 

Large group discussion 

Activity: Printed Information and Style of Presentation 
• Identifying information needed 
• Analyzing OSCE draft civic education brochure 
• Various techniques to open a GOG and hold audience attention 

Large group discussion 

Final Remarks by Trainer Billie Day, Project Manager Foster Tucker, and Project 
Director Ed Morgan 

END 
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/ ada udete u glasacko mjesto da biste glasali prvi 
\ '. . 

_ ,--karak Je da budete provjereni "da oi5te vet jed nom 

glasali. Bicete zamoljeni cia provucete svoju desnu ruku 

'ispod ultraljubicastog svjeda da hi se ustanovilo da Ii se na 

. njoj nalaze ostaci nevidljive time. 

Porom cere biti zamoijeni da pokaiete vateeu potvedu 

o registraciji i vaiece dokumente koji ce dokazati vas iden

titer. Ukoliko iz hila kojeg razloga nemate poevedu 0 regis

rradji, a regisrrirali ste se za glasanje na opcinskim izbad: 

rna, sluibenik za identifikaciju ce provjeriti rla Ii se vase 
, . ' 

i!'1e nalazi na konacnom birackom spisku. Ukoliko se vaie . 

ime nalazi na spisku maiere glasati. 

.. 'y~eCi dokume~lti za identifikadju su; , 

r:' Lilna kana 

E" Uvjer.enje o'"driavljanstvu 

:." Pasos . , . ~ . 

,''') Rodni list 

c~'-'Po~vrda 0 prijavi prebivamta 

,(} Vo~ck~'dozvola' 

C' Viiloa knjiijca , 

'n Zdr~vsrven~ knji!ica 

n Uvjerenje 0 registraciji promjerie imen'a . - ~. . . 
O,vL,dokumenti Sf, smat~aju ~afeCim ako su·ih izclale 

, vl,:tst~ Bos~e i Her.cegovine, bilo -u ~ederaciji- B.osne i Her

cegovine iIi Re'lmblici Srpskoj, ako su iwari od strane vI~-
,- . . -

ti bivse Jugoslavije u roj ddavi. 

f.1 Pasos strane arzave, koja dozvoljav~, dvojno· 

. drlavljanstvo 
0, 

If , Izbjeglitki lcirton od snane vjade domaon;;li druge 

, ':Il.edunarodne organiZadje 

(""; Karron raseljenog Iica k~ji sadrii'sve·trazene infor

madje na dok~mentu.:o 
Ukoliko nemate nijedan od gore navedenih dokuine~~ta 

morate predoeiti pismenu izjavU koja ~ddi: i~e i pr~zim~, 
jednistveni mati~ni broj, adreSl;! ~~,ovanja u vrijeme Popisa 

stanovniml' 1991. godine i sacWitju adr~su stanovanja. 

Ova izjava se ovjerava u prisu'srvu jedne od slijede6h ' 

osoba: suca redovnog suda, vjerskog slufben~ka; o~i~kog 

slufbenika, dvijc ugledne osobe ~ija se imcna nal~e ,na 

Popisu stanovniStva kako ie prilagoden za upotIebu ria 

·izb'brima 14, septembra 1996. godine, 

~d~ su va~ idenritet i pravo ~a~ja p'otvrdeni va~ d~s-, 

'. 

ni kaiiprst ce_biri~'ozna~en nevid'lji~om ';ti~t9m ,i de,bi.;ete-..... ' 

svoj'glasatki listie .. ' ' , 

Sluibenik za glasatke listiee ee vas uputiti do glasatkog 

. stoia koji je zaklonjen paravan<?rn. I , 

Vi u,nare apsolumo pravo n<;t pJj~atnpst dok glasate, osim 

,u 'slueaju kada trebate P9moe z!>ogfizitke nesposobnosti 

iii drugih ptoblema.-U tom slucaju rnozete zatrafiti pornoc 

'prij~telja, clana ~orodice iIi dhigog glasa~a, da yam po· 
. , 

mognu u obiljeiavanju gl,,!,aekog listiea. Silo ko, ko vam 

narll:s~v~ mir ha gla.sac~~m mie~tu:bic~ upucen da napusti 

glasatko mjesto. ' 

. Buciit~ sigumi.# st~ g1asaekelisnc ozriatili sarno jednim 

~akoril X. Gl~ckllistic II10fete o~viti ne~znaCenl~ uk~ 
. .' .. ~'._ .. _. "i . 
liko ne ielite.g!asati fa bilo kojegCodponudenih kandidau: 

~ IOvi iz?t?tj se, vrs~ t~j~im_~l~~a~ki~' Ii~tice~ pa' g~l'tre-
" t .• ' • 

bate,pi:esavi~ina·pola: prii~ .!1_eg6~~n~pustite· ~Iasafku lo-.zu. 
. ,):' ,'" .~I'.' " '., ,to' - -, 

N~kon toga ubaCi\e.glasa~killisiic,u glasatk'u klltiju. 

::;.'i::~,: <-"~~ L:,~:";,.,~· ':'~~"""I -t:-,;.'," ~ ~ 
'\" ,,-:... , 0" .'!,'> ,,; , 

<ret ' J~ ", \. i . , 

!~: 
ll~h; 

<i- .. ~. 

"f, 
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. ,nojbliia' ijudiffJo s.m;estena je U opeini. 

Ovai niva vlasti je odgovoran za Iokalno samouprav

/jaiJje i ~adi U skladu sa kantonalnfm ustavom i za~onom. 

Nod/einost; opiinski~ vlast;; 

o Pas/ovi katastra 

o . Unapredenje privrede i humanitarnih aktivnosti no 

nivou opCine 

D lIpravijanje postTojenjima za projzvodnju energije 

o Socijalna zastita~ briga 0 starimo, iz.nemoglima i 

siromaSnima 

o ,Izgradnja i odriavan;e infrastrnkture (putevi, tele!a

n;, vodovod, kanaiizacija, ... ) 

:J Uprav/;an;e opcinskim dobrima (poslaun; proston, 

porkoui. igraliito, ... ) 

'J Javna higi;ena i zdravl;e 

o Komunalne Usluge (listoia, trinice, pi;ace,groblia, ",), 

o C}pcinski porez; 

, ' .' ~« I' 

. ~' 

.'.', 

/. 

", 

',' , , Svalia optino "ima svo; Statu,' ko;;, ;z11(edu osta/og, 
- ,. ' • ,,~_ ~~ "<-,j: ... L ... 

==:~~~:::_:,.e~~':;'=:"~:'5",:".~::::,~,~"'.;i~i:;\.t;:~~f1~r;~;;~'~" 
Po;~d vi~titjh iz~oriz finansjra~ia optina se finansirti jz . -'"., J ...... "5"':Uspostavlj~rij~~b~ton~h~ J6licije, ... ~ 

llsmist,wa' ka'ntb:a;~'u n~kim slulaievjm~ i Federacije. a po -'"'l, ;H;:;brazov~~' ;'~~ti~~--:"''--'' " ~ -i ';; :> > <-

. potre6/ uvodi dOOatne '~pdi~ske'P~'reze. :. \", ,-' '" ",~ -~. <', r~ ,/ Re~ulisanj~"korit~enJa'z~~lji~a'-;. -~~ I:' ( ""-, ' ,'< 
. ",",- c, ,- ,," ": ..• j" " . '-,~' '+'<'Q':;"~ C ' "0 ~ • ":"'1""'~. ' ........ ~ .... ' ~ .. 

Opci,,!a poduzima sve"neophodne mjere za zastitu /jud- ", '; /' :., ~ /e:~ Postrojerija z.a- prol~yodnju,~n~fgije . _ ~ 
,f'f ,/ '\,' _ '",'. '( ",.' ."'~'; ',\' ('-.:..:~~:: .. 

Pra~£j slobodilsiah~iJ1~,'Stva, ~'skladu sa kantonainim, .... 't':" '/ ,': .. ~;!Sodjal~.a p6Iitj~~ . ,:: <<I, : ',\ , -' y' ! 

, '.j ~ , I. '" .:; l( " ~r~·" ~'I-.-,',' '''',,' ,.,.1" -.. ~ ,~.;-'" \ 

Jed.,'ail,im i'ustavom BiH.' , ~ "',' -,~ Privredai'dobrotvorneakrivnosri 
, . '"" -.j ", . ,-. , ' ;' , 

Op~inagdje lJ.eeina, u sk/ad~ sa'nacionalnbm struk,rur-~ '.' .. ' !7;~'6porez~-.:anfe, uzi~~l;lje !<redita'i dr. 
om,;'ne odg~"vara ~veCini.u dIe/om ka, ntonu; moze ''''"'',~ .. ,-: :~.'--,,:~-t',.::l -Kbi~~na·f;tIitik~l,) : ~~~\ ,·7 :'" _·'1 ".~- ~,' i 

: .. ', ~" ','" ;.::. ',,' :~ "\.~.-,,~~.~_. ,"~-: '~ .... ' i ~ ·r j t 
n~dleznosti nad:'skolstvo"':', kUlturom, turizmom, lokal· : "-. . ,;; StambenapoIIt1kal'~ ,,' . ,,'1 ,': 

n~~ ,pr~v.redo'm~ ~umar#tarnim pitanjima i radf~m '= ~e~t~f~"~j~·-j~;~~sL~;i.~ '1< 

OpCinski sud~vi, u sklacJ.u sa kantonainim zakonom. 

su nadlezni za gradanske i krivilne parnice. 

""9tO c-~ -=- eo. '" 

_~~\iJ~_'_ 

manton je zajednica opcina. Dva kantona-(Srednje 

~osanski i Neretvanski) imaju specijalan Status zbog 

svog mjeSovito8 karakt~ra. 

Nadlefnosti kantonalnih vlasti: 

'.' "," ' . " : ') r.:r' ~olitika radija i teievizjje' 
;.," I , 

,,' .= Socijalne slui~ 

R.~zvoj rur~m~ 
/ f,,· \ I . , 

, -' 'Q",pravilalok::iln9g sam~up!ave 

/' Nadleinosti kahtooalne i federalne vl:isti: 
, ,/ J" 
',:=-, 4:a§ti~aJju_<4~ih prava 

o Zdravstvena za5tita 

o Socijalna polirika 

o Turizam 

o Komrenje prirodnih bogatstava 

.- ,"" 

fzdav~f: IFES • P-rcjel<1 obuko 
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jezrti su bosanski i hrvarsld jezik. 

Federacija je odgov~rna za zastitu ljudskih prava i sloM 

~C? ie sponzoriron 'Od U?AlD.o, 

1 

I 
I 

";;',.'''', ," • ,'" .. ,' .'YA .. ii:', 
~ . '. ' .. t .' : '.' <);':~ .. ~:.<\'- '"L ' ." ,'- Ir 
bodit U skladu sa'najvi~im medunaroclnim s[andardirrl~ 

." ',<., , •• -\ 

IskljuCive'nadleinosrl 'Pederacije s'~': I! 
.. :. , 

: , . 
,I 

o kontrola vazdu'.nog saobr:lC:!i~ 
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~ vanjsko--tfgovinska politika 

~ monetarna politika 

=t suzbijanje medunarodnog i meduentitetskog krimina1a 

e medunarodne telekomunikacije 

:J meduentitetski saob~aCaj 

Padamentarna skupstina se sastoji od'dva doma: Dom 

oarod; (15 clanova - po 5 i~ s~a tri naroda) i Predstavnicki 

dom (42 clana - 2/3 iz Fedetacije i 1/3 iz Republike Srpske). 

Predsjednistvo_Bosne i Hercegovine ima rri ,lana: jedan 

Bosnjak, jedan Hrvat (oba iz Federacije BiH) i jedan Srbin . . 
(iz Republike Srpske). 

rredsje?nisrvo imenuje clanove Vijeca ~inistara, .3 

Predstavnicki d~l1} potvrduje njihovo naimenovanje. 

Usravni sud Bosoe i Hercegoyine (9 clanova) je najvisi 

- Za~henY s~d u Cijoj nadleznosti je i rjd3vanje sporova me,du 

entitetima. 

Ii. '" josna i,Herc~govin~, Federacija Bosnei Hercegovine 

. " .. ' i Republika Sq,ska (u daljem·tekstu: Strane) su se 

• usaglasile cia ce osigurati najvisi nivo medunarodno priznatih 

Ijudskih prava i'temeljnih sl~boda~ ukljucujuCi:prava i 510-

· boae iz Evrops'lcc konvencije za za"stitu Ijudskih prava i te-

· meljnih sloboda. 

'. To uklju<'uj~: 

10 pravo na fivot 

lEI, pravo lica da ne bude podvrgnuto rt:Iucenju 'I!iti 

necovjecnom iii ponifavajucem tretmanu iIi,kazni 
, '-. ' .- ," 

". IE( 'pravo lic;1,' da ne- bude driano u, ropstvu ,iii 

:potCinjenost~, iii na prisilnom radu 

(ij \prav~ na Henu ~lobodu i ~igur~o'st, 
tl pravo na p~aviOto saslu~je u gra4anskim i krivirnl!"" 

parnicama 

irJ pravo na privatni i porodicni fivot, dom i.prepisk~ 

lEI siobodu misljenja; savjesti i vjere 

Ifi siobodu izra,Zavinja , " 

ID sl6bodu mirnog okupljanja i slobodu udrufivanja s 
-

cirugirn:~ 

'tT t pravo na brak H:asniv3nj~ porodice 

o pravo n3 imovinu 

o pravo na obrazovanje 

j:J pr~vo naslobodu kretanjai prebivalisra 

Zapomoc pri o~van;u ovih prava osnovana je Komis~-

.. 

LM 
~ ~ •..•........ 
~ ..... ~ ... / ~:: .. ' 

~
. ~......... '.~ 
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j'~ za Ijudska prava, koja se sastoji od Ompudsmena i Do:ma , 
za Ijudska prava. 

Ombudsmen i Dorn- za Ijuqska pra_va su nezavisni u 

·sprovodenju sv~jih",zadata~ i nib' jedna Strana iii osi;ha 
, - " 

ne, moze se mijesati u njihove:,'posh?ve. , ' ' 
, "", ,j 

. Zalbe 0 krsenju Ijudskih pr~ya koje primiKomisija Ii'ite 

prosiijedene O~b~dsm~nu, '~si?'l: ~koli~o'nije adresirano 

,na Dom,za Ij!Jdsk~ prava.· ! "F, 

'I 
. ,Ombudsmen m'ore sprovesri istr'agl;l; na sopstv~nu inici-

_" '-'" ,,.,, - "I 

,jativu iii kao odgo~or na -falbu bilo koje Strane, osobe, 
i" _. _, ",., ':. " :,,1' 
I1;e'vladine organizacije iii grope gradana cija su Ijudska pra-

~a ugrozena'ill u koris'['~r~va -n~kJe druge osobe iIi grupe. '. .. ' -.,., , "'- ",", ' " 

Ombudsmena' imenuje predsje.davajuCi OSeE-a (Orga-. ' . . , 

nizacij~ za sigurnost i saradrij1i;u Eyropi) nakon'konsuI~d-
",' ",<, ' - I, 

. 1<7"·--d~·:ia sa-Sti-anama: o,mbudsmenne moze,?iti'driavlj3n,in'Bo~~---: 

~ '1 'j Hercegovine iii bilo k'oje susje,d~e-~~zave. Poslije pryog ~ 
{ pet_ogodtsnjeg ma~data', o~';'u:-ds~ena'" imen'~je 
I, ... i 

I ,. Predsjednisrvo Bo'sn~ i H~ice~ovi~e, '. ; ~" " 

Dam za Ijudska p~va'ima'Cebest tl~ova: Cerlri irnenuje : 

I 
I 

: 

, - - ~ -., . - ' . 
Federacija BiH, dva-'in1enuje Republlka:S'rpska, i,osam im-. "" 
enuj~Nijece mi~ta.r3'E~opske zajedriice, koji ne mo~ \jiti 
"I, , .", ' ,: 

,,' drZavljaru Bosne i Hercegovine ili neke od susjednih ddava, i - , - ~ 

. j~dan od njih je imenovan daobavljafunmju predsje<hlika Doma. 
,_ " ' ,I 

Poslije prvog petogodisnjeg ni:ahdata clanove D~m~ ce 
, ' '.... -,. ,~ 

imenovati Predsjednistvo,Hosn~ i Hercegovine. 'I 

~ , ,) '. , 

porn za-ljudska prav.a m?Ze priniiti slucajeve od Om-
" 

b!Jdsmena iii direkrno od bilo koje-~trane) osobe, neyla-

cline organizacije iii grupe gradana tija su Ijudska' p~f1va 
., ,t 

ugrofena iIi u korist prava ne~e druge osobe iii grupe~ 

, U Federaciji BiH i~stitti'ciju 'Ombuds~ena Cin~, tri 

Ombudsmena Federacije (po jedan i; reda bo~njatkGg i 
. , 

hrvatskog naroda i jedan iz r~,da ostalih). Oni imaju sVoje 

zamjcnike u slijedeCi'm uredirit'a: .S~ajevo (Glavni tired), 
, '~ 

Zenica, Bihac, Tuzla, Mostar i Livno, koji primaju i 
" 

obraduju i.albe 0 krSenju Ijudskih prava.i sloboda. ' 

, 
.. il 
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MUNtCIPAL.tTY 

~(J!!r'milIQ .111.1 works il: ;l~(Cmi.:lIIcc {{'ii,: c.m/eJII.1i erlllSli· . . 
IltliullS :md i.1U's. 

l Rc .. d eslale registeT 

• impnwillg the ecunomy and IJlIm.mi/~lTU11l aClillilies 

ill mm,icipal level 

• Managing iocai/}(JU'cr pLwts (oJ.::ilitics 

• Soc:",:1 prolccliml: Cllre for elderly, bed-ridden and 

poor persom 

• Building and maintenance of illfraSlmcturc (roads. 

telephones. water-suppl),. sewt!Tage, .. ) 

• All1l.1ging municipal propeny (bHsiness. premises, 

parks. playgrounds .... ) 

• Public hygiene and health 

• Utility service (strr!t1 de.'l1/ing. ",m/w .pL>ees. graveyards. .. . ) 

• Mlmicipallaxcs 

Exh nIlDrici1ulit~' slull t:uz I;: its «"1'11 SuI uJc Ii hich. am, NrgDl hert~ 

Jdcnnineslhcllltmh7IJ(oItQ01(J15innuD1~::i;wWlQd.It5lIoJJ~'l'k.'ltu:lI;lr 

thetlL~tmn lUI [hi< dectiJn will bem N:.:n !t"J(une-yo:rrterm). -, 

,\1wtlcip;.1! CII/flll;! dc.;ts the Alayor who m:1)' Itot Ill' ,1 

member n(,i)c .\'llIIlid",1I C01f1lcil. 

Ori!('T fi-.1It ft.' rlll'/I."'lfrC£'$ 1I/l11cUm,'. {he ;\.1ulIicipali-

T-,'d"U!:III:. ;/110' i/ 'lI.Yl's.>.,/ry ICilies :lddirlolI,,1 ''''x£'s, 

Ti'e AiIlJ::o[l:ilily pru/J:ric$ 111/ lIc":t'ss..lry Hlt',7SlIrcs to 

,'m 'IC~-; )·UII1.II: :"lghr S ;1110.1 in'/doms (J/iUiJ.lhil':1IIt s .• 1';(Or:f· 

:'.';z;. !::,' ... 1'.'/(111.;£. /~\1('T.11.iI:d RiH cr:I.'$Ii:lflirIllS. 

,\ l;oji..~:, lJ:!L.'S wi" 7'( llx: m.~(/rir:"'.;'~ i!:~~~~;;;'~;~c ... illtS 

/1,~' [. J""~o:r' '/i,i {, I ll'em1';' mtY"I/lht' c.mwnusu tlhd(': m.:r;.;fJrUl.uie(1.nn!~ '. 

!r'f:(u'$,~ Iri/ ~'.': 41, lI( il;:: ('li11cJtinn: ,::ulUaf:, twri~;l..JG.lf ccommy. b:D1lJ1l' 

:t .. --nJIJ i::mes .111.1 raiil land tl..'U.l:t.(;( m,)-"~ '\,.~.:.,:,,,:, ,'~'''-':. -~'" -. " 

.. ~ "-.' ......... -,- - : .. ~'--,' .... ~."''''-
. MrmiCl,trfl! courts .. i""'(lccrirlitinc'tNii;';;''Cfiiiinn1i(h'jn!ti;' 

"hfi~~':,~m,kftif:;c~itrimina/~t~.iS~'; 

CANTON 

hir .. njl'm.i .. tr.ulL' J' • .a .. tupnik.l 

... dird.;tno !.!1.l~O\·.II1it' t'ir,ll,1 

rq.:uLuil1!! !.1nJ 11'.,: 

.; "h.-i.l] r',]!'., 

v":, 011(1 fTl~' .m~1 ..:h:1f i :;1bl t.' Jet iv It It:S 

• social,services 

• 

JIIU 

blt~ 
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enVlnlllll1t:iH r!""C)[C"cn(lll 

\""jlll:':Luion .mJ .1::,~·lum 

'1\ulli..:ir~lii'ln. :iu,-h .i.' t"Juc.H](,n. ,-· .. ..<!tlir:.:. [Ouri~m. l,lo, ... 11 

,lhlllt"" .md ..:hariubh: ..!..:ti\ inc, .. lll~i Lh~'I' .1ll.J [t:lc\"i~1< '11. 

·:1 dlc.: ..... ht: \ lut ,he lIl:.ljl,ri[;. <11 the pUpUl.Uillll III ~ht: mu· 

·li":IP~lli[Y i.~ lither ~h~ln th.n ,;I' [he ,- .. l:~:"n .1, ·,v/wic:. rhl' 

.lilwn IS ohliged to .In '0. 

The Cdnronal Assernbh ;, c]ecrt:l! 'I'!""" [W("\-\l.':1fS ,lnJ 

':lach'~t~~-~ have;l P~esiJenr or [he C:UH~n who is 

elected by majority yotC in ~hc; C.mron.Jl .\.)scmbly. 

freedoms in accordm.:e Yoith the hightS: inrem:n:ionai ~tk. 

F.xdusive ~ompe[enl,.il.-s of the teucr;:nion :u"c the iollowing: 

,jj ,)rg:mizing Jctcnse fore/..."\ 

I Liri7.t:nship 

-t l!t:onomlC policy 

.. rcguhring. commerce . ...:u~rot.ps. inrern~H1on:1l rLHle 

.lnt! secunnes 

• regularing finance:md n.n:lfll..:i3.l instinuions. monc-

tary md tlsc.:ll polil.;r 

• combating imernanonal .lnci incer--:.1.nron.ll..:rime 

• JJlo~J.[ing frequencies rOT f:.ldi("'l and Television 

I m:lk.ing energy polil.-!, 

• tJ.X.:lrion. borrowing. etc . 

Feder3.1 Parli:uncnr is comprised of two houses: House 

or Represem::ltives (140 JircLTiy elected rcprescnt:lri\'cs) and 

House of People (30 represenuoH:s rTom ::-.lch Bosnian .mil 

CroJ.rian n;Irion. ;lnd cert:.lin number fTom (Hher Il:lrions). 

p3fli:mwm ..:hooses the President .md Deputy President of 

The Covcrnmenr is ..:omprised ,1t \'rc5H..icll[ J.nJ D~pun .. 

Prc:.;iJem .. md ;\lini!ottc:r<.md Uepue:- \.lini'itef"i. · ... ·ho must 

be memners or differem nations. 

~ The COll.;;nruri(ln.li (~(Jurr . in .i.J.il(:'lr. tn Jt:clJing 

1 The Surreme Court· the \ll~hl.:st ,-'~l:rt r(,:- ."!ppt"J.l ... 

cx..:ept" rC}(I'>(: W1Jcr ":Ilmpcten,-ic..." I Ii the [\\ () ()(iler ':()UITS 

Tht' Hunun Right." Lourt 

aOSNIA ANO HERZEGOVINA 

Jt:moc~J.n...: dr:;.::tiollS. BiH comprises (""W'o E!1r\(Je~: tht: F d· 

erarion or Bosnia and.tlio' ",,>C!!g,,"..aiua.,. and.Republika SrpSKa. 

""l',,"~cri,~haVerhe(:;lnron:u l.ourtwhich shalt.~e:~.~~~)~iH :m~ Encces shal~~~Q~ ~.)~treeJom or move·" 
:, '. ,-~,:.~:'. . , . . . ,-. ",. mem or persons, goo~scrvicc:s and capinl [hrnughoU[ 
, ~late Jl1riidkrion oyer fhe JCll<;HH1S (lr munKlpal courts.'·,',. .. ~ .... - '. ;.~: ... \';, .. ,.< , 

... '; , "" '. I"~ . • . me ..:ounrry. :--Jei[her.~.~~I1.:..~biish ";;,)ntwis Jt the: 

aiH 
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immigration. refugees ami asylum 

irm:rnarion3\ financial dchrs 

:11r u:lr"ii..: (onfrol 

rort'i~n rr.J.Je poliry 

nmncf;try policy 

inrcrn:JrionaJ .md imcr-Enriry '-Timinal enforcement 

inrcm:ltioll:li CI)rnmunic:lrions 

imcr-Enriry rransport 

The Parliamenury As.-.emhly is comprised of (".\.'0 ch:lJTl

hers: The Hou.<;cof Peopic (15 members -5 members imrn each 

or" three n.1rions) and Tht: House ot Rcprcscntlrivcs (42 mem

h<"T' .1J.J !Tom the Federation and 1/3 from Republika Srpska). 

The PresiJenc~ or Bosni3 and Hcrzegovin:l shall have 

three members: onc Bosniak, one Croat (both from the 

Federation of BiH) and one Serb (irom Rcpublib Srpska). 

The Presidency shall3.ppoint members of The t-.linisrry 

Council, and The House of Represenutives shall confirm 

its :J.ppOlnrments. 

The Constitutional Court of Bosnia and Hert..egovina 

(9 memhers) is the highest appellate courr. :1Od competent 

fur resolving dispute:> bcrwet'n Entitie~. 

o:>llia :lnd Her/cgo\"in3, FeJrr:njoll of Bosnia .lIlU 

Herzq~o\"in:l :lIlU the Republib Srpsb (kno ...... n as 

tht' f':UT1t'.,) h;]\"l' .1grcnl to ~L:('UT!.' till' hi~.d)('q InTI Of mn:r-

1l3f1tln:di\ rl"~O~nl/.cJ hUIll.1T1 ri~h!.; and HlI1d:lITlcnt.d lrt'~·

dr)m~. in .. ludllll;! till" n~ht~ :md frt"t',lom~ Pfo\·ldl".1 h~ t1H.· 

EUf()pl·.1n ( on\'el1ri()Jl r'()t Prott.'ctH)1l ot HUJlI:lll R!~hro; :1.11(.1 

Fumbmcllul Frl't:-Joll1o; 

Thl.' lIh·)tl,k~ tht: Ildlowln),:: 

tht: TI!:1-hl to Ille 

Ihl' r1F,tH nor tl) b(' ~uhi{"(t tn tOf(Utt" UT tl' Hlhuflun 

ur dq.;r.1Jin!!. (Tl'3tITWllt 

[ht: right not to he hdJ III :>b\"t:r~ or [0 pnform 

forced or comrlllwr~' bhor 

the T1!!-ht (0 liheny :lnd ~t:I..-uriry of per:-,oll 

[hc ri!!ht to rair hC;lring in ..:ivil;rnd crinunal marre~-

ciarion with orher:'> 

tht' right to nurry and to round a family 

the right to property 

the right to education 

th~ rig.ht (0 liberry oi movemem and residence 

In assist;mct' in prc~erving 01 these rights the CI,:nmis

~Ion on Human Rights is established. which is comprised 

of the Omhudsman .1Ild the Human Rights Chamnn. 

The Omnudsm:m and The Human Righb Chamher are 

inJt"pendem in c:J.TTying out their tasks. and no Parry or 

Alleg.ations on violarion of hum:J.n rig.hts rel,:elved by 

[he Commission will he dir(;ct~·J (0 the Ombud:-'IlI:1il. ex

.:cpt ii it is addrt<;s{·J to The Human Righr, eh.mll·,,·t. 

Umhudsm:m nuy in\"l.·srig3h.:. :1Il hi~/her own inin,HI\"c or 

in response ro:lIl allq!..loon by :lIly Parry_ person. non-).!, )vem

mental ()rg..Illlz.J.ritHl ur g.f()lIP (II ... ·Irill·n:- ....-h( "t' hUII1.ll: nght:-. 

.·()]huir:uiun with P;lrnc". Ombudsm:m n1;1\ Iltlt f',t· ~ HI/.t'n 01 

B, hnn.ln.1 Ht:!'ltt.:' ~\'irtl or .lil\" nt·ighborinf:. .;-ounITY .-\r~erthe 

tIN n\ ('-\ ~·:u m:md':lIt". ()Il1[,u.km:m will be :lppOiml-d [,1 Ii-es-

TIlt.' Human Rights (:hamher shall have fourteen ml-I1 liJers: 

IllUT :lppoimt.'d hy Fedenrinn BiH. TWO appoimed ~y 1 ,1(' Rt'

publika Srpska. a:r:'d eight appoiml-J hy ~.e ('..o~Ct·' Ii f..Fn
isrers of the.Council oi Eurupe_ who sball.no[·be cicizenl..of 

Bosnia and HattgOvina or any neighboringcount!')' ,and One 
. .:."': ... .,...·..:;t;:...:.-:'_ . • ->'_. '-'.' 

oi <hem oh.all be "!'POinted a; President of the Ownber. . 

.. ""'u~ '.~.~ ':'I£~!hg.~~~~~-m-;n·~'~.~f"[h~!~ 
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human rights were vioi:uco or on behalf of the Tights of 

any orher person or group. 

In FeJt!r~ltion BiH insrirurion of omhuJsman is consist-

ed of three Ombudsmen ot Fedenrion Bi H (BosniJ.k. Cro;)t 

lnd one rrom ochcr nations). They hJ.ve irs Deputies in {he 

following oiiiccs: S.It;)ievo (~bin r)ttice), Zt:nic;J... Bihac. 

T uzla, ,\los{;u and Livno. who .Ire receiving J.nJ workmg 

our lilegarions on violarion or humm rightS .InJ freedoms, 

,.~ ... \ , ... ,~·hen vou enter the polling starion your first step is 
~' 

..' ro be checked ch;u you did not ~'o[c before. You 

will be asked to pass ~'our ri~ht h;)nd under the ultr3.violc( 

light to check if [here :l1'e rr3.f.:es or.m invi~ible ink. 

After rh:l[ vou will be asked {O show ~'our regisrrarion 

receipt :md documems for YOUt identification. [f you. tor 

:my re:1.'ion. do nor h3.ve:1 tegisrr3rion receipt. J-nU you are 

registered for municipal eleLTlOns.. idenritlc.J.n{ln ()tricL!r will 

check it your name is un the final vocer regis(cr. It your 

n:lmt' i~:)n the rcg.isrcr ~·')U CllI voce. 

VJ.liJ idcntific.lt1on dlXunH.:n[<; .lIe: 

[D c3rd 

citizenship .;crrific:1re 

birth ..:t:rtiiiclte 

Jriv\.Ts Ii..:cnsc 

mili['lr~' booklet 

hc;uth hooklet 

':l"rnri"':~Hc lIt" the __ h.lngc or namt' 

aurhonry, eieher In Feder:lw)fl KIH ot R:-i .. mo jt (hc~ J.re 

issued bY'che tormerYu~() .. Ll\" :HHhorlt~· in the <>r,lft:. 

_. _ .... ,_.~.I?~~p~r: .. ~~~ed by tht" i.m.:ign ...:ounrr~· go .... t:rnmtnt 

_ ~.&ltlbat allowa.dual cItizenship 

:;: ·:·refuge cud issued bv rhe ho .. t government or ocher 
": ,~.:~,., .. " ... , ...... -........ ..,.. _ .... ~ .. --:, 
, international orgaruu[lon '. :. . .' . 

al'::' g"yaa JAr -'-_.w _ . _ -"" _.- ... - ...• ---- ~; 't";n? 
'~·-'o:.lI.you.do DOC: ~ve any or rhc;~ Jocumcnts ~'OU ~~ "':'!-..... -_ ... 

'. .. ~~ ;:.~~ st:ltemem which includes: iirsc and'[~f'·l.~::',:,!-, 

priest. municipal officer, or two reputable persons whose 

names are on the 1991 Census list as adjusted for use on 

the 14 September t 996 dccrions . 

When your idemity ;lnd right to Vote is checked your 

right index ringer will be marked with the invisible ink 

anJ you will get your baliot. 

Ballor officer WIll show you [h~ W:l} to the [able which 

is hidden by the sc(ccn. 

You have me .msolucc right co privacy while you voce, 

except in cases when you need .1 help ii you arc physically 

disabled or you have some 'leber problems. In these C;l5CS you 

em ;l5k for help to fill in the ballot from your friends, mem

bers or the ramily or ocher \ ,)ter .. \nyone who disrurbs you in 

the polling sc.mon ..... ;11 he 35ked to 1t::1ve me polling surion. 

You h;)ve to be sure ch.u you m;uked the rollot wieh only 

one X m;uk. You em Ic;)ve the b;)lIor unmarked if you do 

not W;)O[ to voce ror .:my nf the (J.ndidares from {he lise. 

These elections .He by the 'iccrc:t bJ.lIor so ~'OU h3ve to 

fold it berore ~ ou le:n'e the polling booch. 

Ann th;)c you d.n ['ur \ I,ur h.111or inra [he ballot box. 

lcanaiiltlldf' 

',,' " .,';;'. -..: . 
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Report Sheet for Voter Registration Session 
It. 

Group: 

Organization Contact 
Person 
Address 

Telephone 

Beginning Time Date Place of the meeting 

Time 

A kind of group Attendees M- F- Total number 

Age Status 

USED MATERIAL 

IFES Brochure 

OSCE Voter Registration Guide 

OSCE Posters 

REPORT 

IFES Team 1. 

2. 

3. 
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From: Ed Morgan 

Re: Anecdotal Data from 1997 IFES GOGs 

While the 1997 IFES Voter and Civic Education Projcct here in Zenica is 
continuing through this Election Results Implementation Phase (ullder a no-cost 
extension) it may prove useful to briefly review our activity through the September 
election. 

Throughout the ten week registration and ten week pre-election phases our teams 
provided pertinent information to thousands of voters in the Middle Bosnia and Zenica
Doboj Cantons, as well as the Una Sana and Posavina Cantons. 

In addition to election related questions our staff was confronted with a myriad of 
questions from voters regarding government related services. Examples ofpeople's 
needs requiring attention from government-agencies and for which our informed trainers 
provided information and advice in the course of discussion in more than 2300 GOGs 
(sessions) are highlighted in the following selected anecdotal information. 

Village ofBukve in Kiseljak Opchina 

In this settlement 250 gypsies felt abandoned since no one from the government 
or political parties visited their village. Their despair over lack of representation was 
dispelled, however, after an IFES team's visit which included ~n explanation as to how to 
register to vote and encouragement as to taking some initiative in this new democratic 
society. 

Village of Senkovici in Novj Travnik Opchina 

The BiH Anny was using villagers'land for artillery prnctice and maneuvers 
training for new recruits. Our trainers explained the role of the Ombudsman anti how he 
enabled the previous owners of the Hotel Rudar in Zenic~ to remo,·e the BiH Army from 
those premises so that the hotel could re-establish its commercial business. The villagers 
have since filed a complaint with the Ombudsman and are n\\'aiting his determination. 

Villajie ofKarauJa in Travnik Opchina 

Young man of this village wanted to pursue university studies in Sarajevo. As a 
resident of another canton, i.e., Middle Bosnia, he was told that he had to pay several 
thousand DM as a non-resident to attend the Sarajevo Cnllton uni,·crsity. Our trainers put 
him in contact with the Middle Bosnia Cantonal Minister of Educntion in Travnik who 
provided this student \\'ith the appropriate documents. enabling him to go to school in 
Sarajevo without paying the costly fee. 

- I -
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Village ofLepinica in Kiseliak Opchina 

Voter suffering from allergies required special treatment at Sarajevo hospital 
specializing in these cases. As a resident of Middle Bosnia Canton he was advised he 
was not eligible for treatment at this facility. When our team learned ofhis situation they 
directed him to the Ministry of Health in his canton and he obtained the necessary 
cel1ificate for treatment in Sarajevo. 

Village of Mosco vic a in Zenica Opchina 

Local livestock, cows and sheep, as well as physical structure and windows of 
houses were affected by destruction of mines collected by de-mining teams and destroyed 
in underground mines near this village. As a result of these d~lmages and new outlets of 
underground water seepage in the village the villagers are now seeking relief from the 
municipal authorities and the Ombudsman . 

Village ofDonji Bakici in Olovo Opehina 

A famler's plowhorse died and before he could get a llC\\' horse he needed a death 
certificate indicating the previous horse died of natural causes. The local authorities gave 
him the "run-around" until one of our trainers told him of the specific department to see, 
afterwhich he was able to purchase a new horse to pursue his farming activities. 

Village ofKopcek in Bugoino Opchina 

Telephone service in this village was interrupted due to war damage. The Local 
Community President had a new job in town and was unresponsive to his former 
community's needs. Our trainer team urged the local citizens to organize a delegation 
and deliver a petition to the PTT. New telephone lines are no\\ in place. 

Village ofDonii Lovnica In Zavidovici Opchina 

Croatian DP forestworkers living only 2 to 3 km from their home village sought 
advice as to how they could retum to their homes. Our trainer "d"iscd them of the new 
office of Ombudsman ancl how they could apply to him for apl'n 'priate assistance. 

Village of Serici in Jaice Opchina 

Recently returned Bosniaks to their native village in thi, Croat dominated 
municipality were looking for help in getting their 10 Km. dirt rllad paved, as well as 
having electrical power and telephone service restored. Our tr"iners guided them to the 
appropriate authorities to alleviate their problems. 

- 2 -
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Village o(Zeljezno Polje in Zepce Opchina 

A cluster of viII ages populated with 7,000 - 8.000 Bosniaks in this Croatian 
opchina sought advice from our team regarding assistance in gelling their 4.5 Km dirt 
road paved. They were provided with the appropriate officials 10 contact. 

Four Local Communities: Serici Vukotici lastrebac. & Bistrie"k in Zenica Opchina 

These Local Communities were 15 Km from the nearcsi ambulance (medical 
clinic). They had a building and the manpower to convert the hllilding into a clinic, 
however they needed funds to purchase materials or get donated supplies. They were 
completely blocked until our trainers put them in touch with WHO and assisted them in 
getting onto the cantonal Health Ministry's approved list for aiel. Clinic is now under 
construction . 

Bresa Opchina 

Returning veteran of BiH AmlY sought to regain his fOlmer job as taxi driver. He 
was told by the authorities that all the allottcd taxi driver positions were filled. After 
hearing ofhis predicament our trainer advised him to seek hclp Ihrough the Ombudsman. 

Village ofHaljinici in Kakanj Opchina 

Local citizens seek to reclaim their school from the Bill Anny who are now 
occupying it. They were advised to file a complaint with the Ombudsman who succeeded 
in removing the anny from the Hotel Rudar in Zenica. 

Village of Lasva in Zenica Opchina 

This village, as wcll as several others, complained to 0111 trainers about the 
distance they had to travel to the nearest Votcr Registration C'cllIcr, some as far away as 
16 Km. After consulting with the president of the Local Election commission and OSCE 
we were successful in obtaining mobil registration ccntcrs fOl most of these areas. 

Village ofPotkocari in Z:lI'idovici Opchina 

DPs from Srebenica were fearful of dangerous two-be;lI11 bridge which was 
necessary for their children to cross to attend schooL Out team "dvised them to circulate 
a petition and present it to municipal authorities with a selected spokesman. This was 
done with the support of tile local school teachers and adminisII"tOr. 

- 3 -
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EUROPE & ASIA 
Local StajjCo11l1l1itlllcl1t IlIlportallt to Success 

"Person-to-Person" Contact 
by Ed Morgan and Foster Tucker 

S i:-. t!;l\' .. ;\ \\'l'l'k. ;\l"1"O"" :01,1",' 

l·!Jll\pri .. it\.~ "(JJlIl' l.IH)I) "lj\l,tJ'V 

11Iik"!Ii"r!lu.t:h 1l"1"1":Litl il1[\""[li.l. 

Sl'\'Cll 1\\'(I-pl'r"'(11l 1t':Hl1 .. 1':111 (llil I" "I'fl·.,d 
"\lll' \\'01"d" 1I11 till' 11Il1Ilidp:tll'Olllh'il 

clectioll.'" ","'Ih"duil-d for Sqll. 1 ')-1--;. 
t\cl'(lrdi!l~ (0 1)I"()jJ.xl di1"t'l'l(Jr Eli 

i\ \or!-!;llI ... (lU r i 11111 )\';11 i \'t' pn-r -h; I"<.'ll 

d bSL'1ll ill;1l iOll appro;ll'!l 11:1:>0 pn I\'l'" \'t'\Y 

etTect i \'t' in I"t':It"J, i 1I,t: Ii HlUS;\lllb () r" Ii I...t' I ~' 
\,()(l'r:>O." First 1l."nll;I:>ot \'t':lr ill Zt'ni .. :,\ ,llhi 

;\Iiddk I~(l:>oni;\ t';tlH01lS 111 till' rtlll-U;' tl' 

the Il:ltioll;d :1I1t1 c:IIIl01l:d eil-ctl()ll .. Ill'I,i 

last fall. rill' lllt·tIHlt!olo\..'-y \\';1." llur"llu(t"l 

this YI.';lr ill(o I{ihac ':;II~iCln. all ;11"t',1 ill tilt' 

far nort il\\'olt'rll SL'ct ion or BO:>Olli;t 

hClnkri\l.~ (Ill en );11 ia :11lt! I hL' Rq'll hI i J,..,\ 
Srpsk.:1. Abo 1It'\\' this year is :In L·ml'k\:-i.~ 
on explaining \lIt' intl'ITL'l:tli(Jtlshil'" 

among IhL' dift't'fI'1I1 It,yl'ls ()r,~(I\'e1"11;llt'lll 

and the impllrt;\llCL' (It'IUllll:lll ri.'..!:l1t:-. 

f1r11\'iding a :-;(lrt (lfcitizL'll'S Ilrillln I'll 

ITl'our:-;c alld rL·llll'dit'~. 

IFES. at tlll' inyit~lli(l1l tlfllll' L'.~. 
;\gL'nc~' f(lr IntL'l"l1:ltiollallkn'lof'l11l'lH 

( U SA II)) :l1ld \\'orki lIg \\'i 1 h lilt' ( ),-"::,11 i· 
z;lti()n for Sl'curity :Ind CO()IK'r:lli(l\l in 

EuropL' (OSeE I, tilL' '''Jl()ll."orill.\.!, 11""::ll1i· 

z;ltioll f()r litL' l'kctillll", is 1"L'~po\l .. ihk I','\" 

cOlldul·till,t.; a "'t'ril's (1t"\'()IL'I" I'du(:nilli1 

;ll1d dL'lllol·r;\cy-huildill.\.! :-;L'ssioll" in thi .. 

polili(ally C(llllI1Iic:ttt'd :UIJ.! \\';11'-1":\\ :1 \.!t· d 

I'.j~·." II I 

l·"Ullll'\'. 1111' pt'lljl'd,IIl':ldqu:Il"Il'rl'tl ill 

Z .... llil·:1. '11\1'" :d"lllk:d \\"illl I hl' 1:lq i]\.~ 
1','1111\:\111" "I vi h'lil' l'IL':II\"illg, :1" ... ,·.'..!:I'I·

,o..,:.\[l'll pOl·kl·l .. (>i'( '1'11:11:>0 :1110..1 1)()"'lIi;d ... " 

I \lu .. lilll"'~ ""'"',i", ill ;\lIl1l1l':I ... \' h;lbnn' 

th.lll·h:ul.O": ...... l'rOIl1 ;lrl':ll(1 :11',':1. IlI:lkillg 

It',I111 "\lllql(J .. iti!lll :llld I(',~istk:tl c()ordi

Il:ltioll dil·t"il·ult. :\ .. 

:1 fl' It .... ltl 1'( I" l:1l·.\.!IT ,~I (111]1". "Ill..' 11 :1'" I ( II ) 

,'II:d l11illl'r" IW1\\ .... ·,·,1 ... hi(I'" in k:d ... ;lIlj III" 

Ill' 11\' 1 kIll 1t It ) \\'())" .. 11 i ]'1' 1''' :1 (llT :1 

( :tllulli,·lll:I ...... i,l I~ih:ll·. ()llwl" 111(11',' 

l'(IIlI!lIOI\ (;{)(; IOI';tl iOlls illl'lude ... ,'IUI( d .. 
";I\\'mills, 1';11'111 fil'ld ... f;tl-tllri,· ... ,'(111111\\1-

IlilY :l ...... OI·i:lliOI1~ ;tnd ndtur:tll·l·,lI,T .... 

h:ti ... lTit· ... ·IH) .. 1 
.\111r.\.!:1l1j1(liI1l"'!IIlI. 

"ji'l! l';1I1I1111 "'l'l sl'lld 

g, l~lli;I: ....... illlli (l'rt:till 
I ('r,l;\{ :11'l':I". :tlld \"it'l' 

'7he people appre
ciate the fact that 

officl· ... ·l l ri\·:u1...' 

IHllllt'S. :lilt! 

(lllwr:>o --liILT:tlh 

:t 1l\'\\'11l' rt' 

Ilt'opk ~:llltl'l". 
'k:\lll:' :11"'1 u1...t' 

:llh·:Ill\;I.\.!t' (If 
ks ... (Clnl1;d 

\t'1":-.1. :II1o..ll·'11t'CI 1(1 

,ll'~'1 1111111i. .. 11 ;IIl~'1 hill.\.! 

l11t'.lllill!-!fu1. \\uch 

Il1I '1"t' 11:1 ... til ht' dOIll' 

i( I ilt,:t! I Ill' dh'i"j( )11:-

hr. lll)-!h I .. XIl t L'1" q a.\.!l· 

in thl' I\'t't'llt (1I1l11il·I.·· 

I1l':-;pilt'tht''''l' 

ch.tlkl1.~"S. in 1() 

someone comes 
willingly to them to 
explain information 
that they need but 
cannot get from 

.~]"(IUll:-; to p:t .... 

on Iheir infor· 

mal i~)(1. :,uch ;1:

:ILTm\'lI th:l1 h,\l: 

,~:Ithnt'd to \·i t".'. 

:111 (1\'l'rturI1L,d 

l1a\' \\'a"on in :'. 

\\ l'l' 1... ... I) ( , Il'l' r:1 t i( til 

hl·~il1l1ill.'.!. in t':lrl: 

~~ 
elsewhere. 

'\\'\\'. 11\'t'l" '.n.I)()() 

ilh\i\·idu:tI ... had :ltll'lllkd more th;1I1 

~ . 31 II 1 ( ; ( H .. ; .. I ( ; ru,I ',I ( )/111 kli C mdal1ll • 

~'itl/.t·lll·dllC:lti,)11 ,'.!.I"l)UP")' Usually 

\..·!ltlll'ost'd (li'I() 10:':5 ]lL'0t'll', C()es last 

:111\'\\ ht'rl' t'rl'1l11() IniIIUIL'S to O\'L'r ;Ul 

hllur :llId :lli:tlt". ,kjlL'I1diI1,1.! Oil thL' I()pics 

t""\·l'rl·t! :111--1 tllt' Il'\'l,1 ~)f il1lt'l'L'SI ofthL' 

1'.lrllI..·ljl:lllt .... In :11'l'\\' illq;\lll"L'S, Sl's:-i()(lS 

. .' 
rL'motl' "dbgL', 

That l''\;lIllplL' asidl', (;()(; ... ;ll"l' 

1l(lfinall:' :lrr:\1l.~t·d through C(lI1WCtill\! 

Ihl' katler IIf:l \'ill:'.'.!.t·. :1:-;S(lci;llilln, Ill' 

hu\il1L':-s:, day (lr 1\\'0 ill :1t!":IIICt'. 

t·.\lllail1il1.~ titL·jlrojcCI. ;uld :t ... k.in.\.! (Ill :1 

pniod ()f t i tnl' to Ill:d,t' :1 prt'."l' 111:1 t i( Ill. 

:\1 Iht' :Q)lloill1t'd hour. thL' tl';Llll IW,\.!in" 

\\'j I h :t hrid' ill I roducl ion of 1 F ES. 

GOG~ we(/) ileld wil(Jrever gloups 0;' {II}Oplt> congff.'gMec 

Ap'p , 
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.. I res ... in.\!. Ih,' III II 1-

11:1r1IS;II1. 11011-

:--l'l·I:lri,ul. 11011-

jlolilil';d \\:lltll't'ot"lhl' 

Ilrg:lIli/:llllltl. In I Ill' 
~·()l1r.'t· Iii lite "'\111-

q:lllli\,' )In· ... clu:llioll. 

lr:1I1l Itll'tllhl'r'" 

di"'lrihuI,' IFl:S- (II' 

(h( T-]'HH.h.ICl'd 

m:l!l'ri:d .. lk:din,<;!' 
\I'il h: t h,' r'',t!,is\ r:l( i, 11\ 

pHil'...· ... '·. 1Ill' spl'cifir 

orrico tip fill' l'kc

lion: I Itt' di\'isiCiIl ()f 

PO\\'l'r, bl'(\\'l'l'll 

1l;lli()ll:d. fnkr:t!. 

L·:llllon:t!. :llld 

IlHtnil'i!':ti hodil'S: 

pllllin<..:- .. t:ltil)11 1;\\'(lut 

:ltld prll,'l'tiurl's: 

human ri.'..!IH~: and 

(Hlll'r imf'llrtant 

issues .. -\id:l Dit:daric 

:1 :!h-\'I':lr-old ntothn 

:tnd Ir:I\'l'] ;I~(,IH. sums 

up her 1\ 'Irk Oil OIlL' 

of rilL' tl':l1I1S this \\'a\': 

·Throu<..:h our 
:'L'ssioll". \\'1.' ML' doing 

our hl''l til hL'lp 

pL'opk \\'itll'll thL'ir 

POilllS 11t'\'il·\\·.·· 

",\-Iam' lit' I hl' tllplt·S 

1I11r tC:II11S )lrl'SL'IH :1l"L' 

:llmost l'lltirl'h' tH:\\' til 

the p:\rtkijl:lnls." 

:--1;ttl'S .\\llr,~;ltl. ";llld 

dillS 'J1,'li:ti ;\[11.'111 iOIl 

has 10 hl' ~i\'l'll to lTl':\lill<;!,:1 "':1::. 

1.'t1\·il"llllll1l·lIt ill (hl' "'l·;-. ... illlls tIl ,:,-dl .... 

such Ihill.~..; :\. ... human ri,1.:IH"; all~: ':1<.' 

holdillo...: rd' (rL'l' :lIld f:lir ,·kClion- 01'1,'11. 

in till' ()Id .. lll·i:tliSl-cOIHr(llkd Yt:.,:, ... b\'i:l. 

Illnl' lilt' lit i (ill I If "'\ll·1t 1 hi 1\t.:S 1\ ,:' .: ]..,l· h 
10 fL'Stll! ill h:lras:--llll'IH (I)" :Ifl'l:": 

\\,ithlllll "Udl:1 S:It'L' L'Il\'inHI!lll':' ,IU\" 

work \\lluld Iw 1lL':u·I.'· impossii1' Thi .. 

lillll' :11" 'lilld. till' l~tl."'lli:Il\." 11:1\ ~ :~IIl\\' 

rl.'!a'l'tl,t!lillilk 111\\':lnllItL'l'tll~" 

l·kCli()II. :Illd tit:l! h:l.., :tIII I\\'l'd l: :', 

1it'lI-l' d",'J'l']" ill(11 I It I.' "111111'\'" ,co' 

lHIIVllli:tlh·l'oll!rlll"l'["..,i:d i .... \\v, "II-,.\! 
in huilllino...:;1 dl·tIlIHT;lliL" ... t)l·it·l\ 

\(1. iu,! 1I'1t;11 i"lht' 't'lTl'l III' 'c·I.· ..... • 

1\1111- 1.·lllhl\l\·1 ill.o..: Illlllt!l\·d, I d I.';', _ . 1\ I' 

\'lIlt'\" \'dll,-;lli,'1I ;\Jld dt'\IIIHT:II'" :llllill''': 

.. (· ... 'ilill .. ill :1L"(IUIl\tT Illlh' ill'l \ ','1-''':'111"..:. 

1\11111 )11 \\';,1 .. ,11 \·\·lIlr.IIL·I·\!," 01.111<: 

:11:': 

\',,) , '-... :.' 

fidd. 1 di"l'()\'l'rnl \ Ill' 
"oul :llld Ill':llll\" rH' 

Btl~l\i;L" 

RlYogni/illg I Ill' 
illlPllrl:lIlCl' (If dif,I!I
Ill;ll'\" :lIHI1'(llIrlt''''' 

lwlp." ill f)(I',lIi;\. ,\" 

;111\,\,,111'1"(' vl"l' . .\ \1 '1 .... :-

:llld Ftl"'ll'r -hll"kef. 

projn"[ lll:lll:l.t.:cr ill 

Bi11;ll', \:tkl' ,l.!rl':ll (';1["1.' 

Illl'l,tillg \\1111 lhl' 

Illavor..; Id l';ld11llUlli ... 

palil~' ill Illl'ir :lrl';I" I': 

Apt:> , 
/3 

including lumber yards 

OPl'l":tlioll hefore ;u\\ 

(;()(; ... ;lH' llllldlll.'ll't: .. -\ 

kt!n (If introdllllillil 

rl'lllll'.'>lnl t"rtlll1l':llh 

I'hl' kl'." ;Il'l'ordill:~": t() \1()r.~:ltl.lil's ill 

l':trL'llIll.'· "'l'll'l'lillg hri~lll ;llld PlTsllllahk 

l'l'll)lk 1\]10 :11'1.' f:lmili:11' 1\'i(1l [Ill' !()I...;t! 

(1IllIIlIUllili,'s I!ll'y \\'i)llw \lllrkill,~ \\'illl. 

1'[,(1\ idill<;!, Illl'llI \\'jlll ill-dqllh Ir:tjllil1~ 

:111\1 r,':III\'>. lit' L':IS\'-I(I-lllhkr~Lllld 

11\:111.:l'i,Ii"'[11 diqrilHII\.'. ,1111.1 Sll]l]'llnillg 

! hl' i I' ,'1'1'( 11'1 ~ wi 1 II :Il·t il l' Il'ch I I il':d :ttlll 

,lllil \ i 1\ i"'l r:ll i\',' ;l~~ i~l :1111.'\.'. 

Illdi\'idu:d tIll)(i\':tli'lll i ... :ll]()(hl'l' 

(rlll I, Ii I :kl I II' l'l 1111 rilllt II t\~ I (I 1 Ilt' ~u,'l'l·",~ 

Iii thi"I'l'lIj"l·l. .\\;tlik kldl't\(I\'i,', ;I--I,s

."\.'.11'·( ,It! l' kl'\ I'il ';d ,'11 ~II h'l'!' :1 I h 1 jl 1\1 rt I:d

i'l ... h,II\· ... '1ltlh'lltill,~ I ,I 1111:11 kl'('1" hilll 

o...:I,il1o...: ,k"I'ill' .. i,-,l:iy I\III-k \In·k ... lit;\! 

,I I'l·II·1I1.11 1I\'\'olid lilt' -J,,, IHIUI'''' hl' i .. 

,"11111\'11,.111,\1 j,)r: "\\',,\kill" :1';1 \-'lll'r . " 
I',hl, .llillllll:li1\(·I. Illl'"lllh' :I\I:lIt' hll\\ 

1111)',O\I.llll II i ... {I.nlth.I'I·\',lllr ... vll .. llld 

il",: ",',"Ihklilti il I'" {I' {1.lll,I,·1 Ih:11 

I ~I" ·.;"i~-"'I"'I!II'·I'" \\'I11-III'..:llllh,· 

II: I, ~ II " 

11l:1yor :uld :-:i\"c!I \11 l:·.~ 

ic:un..- illt'a"\.' thl'\" :\1" .. : 

l'\'cr quo I il )1\L'd ah! Il:: 
thl' tl;l!llrt: (lflhl' 

project. BUl poliliL':tl 
intl'rkrl'tKl' h;l" IWI 

bl'l'n a stumhling hltl\.-: .... 
during t hl' project ... '. ''',"' 
an: (Ollt illllally grat ir-\;:,~: 
h~' thL' O\·l'lwill.'hllin....::·. 
positi\'/.: response (lU: 

teams n:n:i\'l'. both 

from panicipalH:' an~:. 
from party ~l11d I'kCtL'c:. 

officials. , . .\ i( )rgal1 

continue:,. "\\'herc ;It 

first SClIlH:one mi.--:hr 

haye hl'l'll sllspil..·iou, 

\)\. the clld of our \\', 1\<' 

]1copk ;\1'1..' .~I..·l11lil1l.,:I~ 
])ka:--I..'d \\'illl (ilL' I'L·:-1.: 

! 11 Llct. (Ill r t C:I Ill:' :1 rl' (1ft l'll :lskl'd i);I(', 

to (1IIHiIHIl' thl' di";Ctlssioll:--.·· 

,\\n1ir Kurhl'g()\'ic.:1 JO-}'L':lr-old l~iH 

:\r11ly \'vll'\";111 \\'/lrking ill Bill;!c, 1111illt' 

OUI th:u "{hi" projl'l"l i_"':1 [lil'lll'Cnl'-~ 

,·ffort ill till' fil'ILl of inlroducing, dL'l11ll' 

n:lli,·\':t!Ul· ... iIlIC)Clur..,oclt'(\'. Tltl' Pl'I'~' 

:!ppn'l"i:tll' tIll' fan tll:\( so III l'OII l' ((llll\.' 

\\-iiiingil- (II thvllI III L"I)laill illforl1l:ltll ,'

Ih:1I l!tn' Ilvnl hut c:nlllot .<":1.'1 fnllll 

l,I"'l·\\'!ttT,· Tllt' ... l' 'l'lI( illll'llIS :lrl' 

n'hlll'd hI' :(111)( liLT I r:1 i liLT . .\ I i rll ... \;1\' 

"I jl'P:lllCl\·il.:l ';--l-:'l':lr-1I1d ,·i\·i!l·n<..:ill,·c 

Irlllll/t·llil·:1. lI'hll :ldd ... lltdl 'Wilh Ihi, 

Person-la-Person conlinued on page 24 

1,/.\ 1"/XlIII II'lI' ,/in'j"(lwlli II "(S' )""/tTc'lillt"d:' 

/'/;'11"-;' illl;"'!lId-111T_~I:::III'iJ/li /II 11)1)(II/1,'Ii 

1'1",- 1",/,-, /1I'/"'/"lIIdlllll:'-,/lh,·I"I);!'!" .... 
d. ;:I"!/I,', III .. 1:,' 1',\,11'11 dr"lIlId ndlol, 

I', " 
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Person-to-Person from page 11 

type of work, common people are 
getting very useful information through 
.direct conversations, and not by 1I5l!ally 
censored media, which is the biggest 
value of our work." 

"Our 'fire.side chat' approach often 
yields some touching moments as well," 
recalls Tucker. "After one coe in Bihac 
canton, an elderly woman approached 
one team with tears in her evcs and said 
how much it had meant to her to sec two 
yOllll,\; people so motivated hy demoe
rac~' and working hard [() build a hetter 
future for Bosnia. It had rekindled hl'r 
hopl' that sOlllething good might 
tilt i Ill:!! L' l~' co Ille Cit! I () r a II I h l' 'oU fferi ng ... 

And therein lies an important message 
underlying this project: that there truly 
are no limits to what motivated and 
highly trained individuals can accomplish 
when honestly and enthusiastically 
speaking, person·to·person, about the 
need to nurture a mutually shared 
experiment in democracy. Even rekin· 
l11ing ~\I1 elderly woman' 5 hope for the 
next generation. 0" 

-._~ •• _._. 1 .. -

VoL? No.l·~ 
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Towns. Villages and Local Communities 
In Middle Bosnia. Zenica - Doboj and Posavina Cantons 

Visited by IFES Voter Education Teams 
as of 12th September 1997 

BREZA 3. Krcevine (I. 2) 8. Plocari (2) 
4. Bare (I. 2) 9. Otigosce (2) 

I. Slivno (I. 2) 5. Bukovci (I) 
2. Orahovo (I. 2) 6. Kacuni (I. 2) 
3. Borik (I. 2) 7. Galjen (I) 
4. Opreca (I. 2) 8. Donja Rovna (I. 2) GORNJI VAKUF 
5. Gornja Breza (I. 2) 9. Skradno (I. 2) 
6. Prhinje (I. 2) 10. Kaonik (2) I. Trnovaea (I. 2) 
7. Vijesovici (I. 2) II. Gavrine Kuce (2) 2. Pidris (I) 
8. Podgora (I. 2) 12. Lugovi (2) 3. Bistrica (I) 
9. Izbod (I. 2) 13. Jelenak (2) 4. Dobrosin (I. 2) 
10. Mahala (I. 2) 14. Putis (2) 5. Voljkovac (I. 2) 
II. Vardiste (I. 2) 15. Buhine Kuce (2) 6. Voljevac (I. 2) 
12. Koritnik (2) 16. J3Z\~ne (2) 7. Koziea (2) 
13. Zupca (2) 8. Zdrimci (2) 
1-1. Trtorici (2) 9. Vrse (2) 

10. LC G.VakufI (2) 
DONJIVAKUF II. Voljice (2) 

12. Gaj (2) 
BUGOJNO I. Slatina (I, 2) 13. Grnica (2) 

2. Skakavci (I) 14. Pajic Polje (2) 
I. Gracanica (2) 3. Seherdzik (1,2) IS. Drazev Dolae (2) 
2. Zlavlast (2) 4. Srt (I. 2) 16. Seherdzik (2) 
3. Zanesoviei (2) 5. Torlakovae (I, 2) 17. Sahmani (2) 
4. Porice (2) 6. LC Verem Alija (I) 18. Koreniea (2) 
5. Alibegovici (2) 7. Kovenici (1,2) 19. Rudina (2) 
6. Udurlije (2) 8. Rudine (I. 2) 
7. Kopcic (2) 9. Guvna(1. 2) 
8. Glaviee (2) 10. LC hl.Maj"' (2) 
9. Vilesi (2) II. Prusae (2) JAJCE 
10. Curiei (2) 12. Kutanja (2) 
11. Behliei (2) 13. Komar (2) 1. Skela (I) 
12. Ljubnici (2) 14. Sahmani (I. 2) 2. Bravnice (I, 2), 
13. Vrbanja (2) 3. Vinac (I. 2) 
14. Gaj (2) 4. Kasumi (I. 2) 
15. Brnjic (2) 5. Mahala (I) 
16. LC Hendek FOJNICA 6. LC Jajce (I) 
17. LC Vrbas I 7. Bila Voda (I) 

1. Ostruzniea (I. 2) 8. lpota (2) 
2. Seitovo Polje (I. 2) 9. Seriei (2) 
3. Smajlovici (I .2) 10. Krusciea (2) 

BUSOVACA 4. Tovariste (I. 2) II. Bucici (2) 
5. Ragale (I, 2) 12. Rika (2) 

1. Merdani (I. 2) 6. Bakoviei (1. 2) 13. Dobratici (2) 
2. Janjiei (I) 7. Gojcvici (I. 2) 14. Gornji Bespelj (2) 
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• 15. Donji Bespelj (2) KISELJAK 3. Ulisnjak (1,2) 
16. Kupresani (2) .l. Bakotici (I. 2) 
17. Divicani Polje (2) 1. Brestovsko (I. 2) 5. Kosova (I. 2) 

I 
2. Hrastovi (I. 2) 6. Mosevac (I. 2) 
3. Klokoti (I) 7. Poljice (I. 2) 
4. Bilalovac (I. 2) 8. Omerdino Polje (2) 

KAKANJ 5. Milodraz (I) 9. Misurici (2) 

• 6. Podastinje (I) 10. Lijesnica (2) 
1. Slijevnica (I. 2) 7. Gromiljak (I. 2) II. Iablanica (2) 
2. BiljesevolLucani (I. 2) 8. LugIPlocari (I. 2) 12. KrbesC\;ci (2) 

• 3. Nazbilj (I. 2) 9. Kazagici (I. 2) 
4. Bijele Vode (I. 2) 10. GomjeIDonje 
5. Bukovlje (I) Visnjice (I) 
6. Varda(1. 2) II. Doci (I. 2) NOVI TRAVNIK • 7. Pope (I. 2) 12. Han Ploca/ 
8. LC Doboj (I. 2) lKobiljaca (I. 2) 1. Pribilovici (I) - 9. Bicer (I. 2) 13. Drazetici (I. 2) 2. Bucici (I. 2) 

• 10. Kraljeva Sutjeska (I. 2) 14. Radanovici (I) 3. Rastovci (I. 2) 
II. Ricice(1. 2) 15. Zabrdje (I. 2) 4. Cehova (I. 2) 
12. Brezani (I) 16. Mirosevici (I) 5. Rankovici (I. 2) 

• 13. Bijelo Polje/Seoci (I. 2) 17. Sahinovici (I. 2) 6. Sjenokos (I. 2) 
14. Veliki Tmovci (I) 18. Radelj~ci (I) 7. Margetici (I. 2) 
IS. Papratnica (I. 2) 19. Visnjica (2) 8. Gomji Margetici (2) 
16. Modrinje (I. 2) 20. Iehovac (2) 9. Senkovici (I. 2) • 17. Siapnica (I. 2) 21. Branjci (2) 10. Petaci (I. 2) 
18. Dumanac (I. 2) 22. Lipa (2) II. Tranica (I. 2) 
19. Catici (I) 23. Sarajevski Put (2) 12. Opara (I. 2) 

• 20. Zivalji (I. 2) 24. Bukovica (2) 13. Isakovici (I. 2) 
21. Bjelavci (I. 2) 25. Lepenica (2) 14. NC\;c Polje (I. 2) 
22. Haljinici (1.2) 26. Podastinje (3) 15. Brljci/Has (1.2) 
23. Krsevac (I) 16. Orasac (I. 2) • 24. Dubovo Brdo (I. 2) 17. Lisac/Zagrlje (1,2) 
25. Hrestovac (I) 18. Monjici (I. 2) 
26. Starposle (I. 2) KRESEVO 19. Balici (I) 

• 27. Bmjic (I. 2) 20. SeonaIBiljci (I) 
28. Kucici (I. 2) 1. Kovesina (I) 21. Hadzici (2) 
29. Turalici (2) 2. Komari (I) 22. Vejzovici (2) 

• 30. Slivanj (2) 3. AJagici (I. 2) 23. Zenepici (2) 
31. Gora (2) 4. Crnici (I. 2) 24. Krnjica Potok (2) 
32. Sopotnica (2) 5. Rakova Noga (I. 2) 25. Kasapovici (2) -. 33. Ivnica (2) 6. Bjelovici (I) 26. LC Centar (I) 
34. Zgosca (2) 7. Ratkovici (I) 27. Stojkovici (2) 
35. Bijele Njive (2) 8. Gomjel 28. Rostovo (2) 
36. Banjevac (2) !Donje Polje (I. 2) 29. Budusici (2) 

• 37. Vukanovici (2) 9. Volunak (I. 2) 30. Pecuj (2) 
38. Zlokuce (2) 10. Donje/Gomje Lipe (I) 3 I. Petocici (2) 
39. Veliki Tmovci (2) II. Gunjani (2) 
40. Hujavce (2) 12. LC Kresevo (2) • 41. Mramor (2) 13. Martinic (2) 
-12. Bukovlje (2) ODZAK 
n Trsce (2) 

• 44. Bmj (2) 1. LC Odzak I (2) 
45. Subotinja (2) 2. LC Odzak II (2) 

MAGLAJ 3. Dubica (2) 

I 
4. Novo Selo (2) 

1. Bocinja (I. 2) 5. Prnjavor (2) 
2 . Bijela Ploca (I. 2) 6. Posavska Mahala (2) .. 
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• 7. Novi Grad (2) 17. Radusa (2) 43. Orahovo (2) 
8. Gornji Svilaj (2) 18. Novi Miljanovei (2) 44. Zagradje (2) 
9. Osjecak (2) 19. Piljuzani (2) 45. SkomOlje (2) 

20. Karadaglije (2) 46. Miletici (2) • 21. lablaniea (2) 47. Puselje (2) 
22. Ljetinie (2) 4S. Dub (2) 

OLOVO 23. Vukovo (2) 49. Pode (2) 

• 24. Bukva (2) 50. Fazhei (2) 
I. LC Olovo (1. 2) 25. Trepee (2) 51. Stara Bila (2) 
2. Olovske Luke (I. 2) 26. Medakovo (2) 52. Zolote (2) 

• 3. Dolovi (1. 2) 
4. Bakiei (1. 2) 
5. Rijeka (I. 2) 
6. Solun (I. 2) TRAVNIK VARES 

• 7. Careva Cuprija (I. 2) 
8. 1elaske (I. 2) I. Didaei (I. 2) I. Ligatiei (I, 2) 

• 9. Klineiei (I. 2) 2 . Karaula (I. 2) 2. Dragoviei (I) 

• 10. Musiei (I. 2) 3. Gradina (I. 2) 3. Budozclje (I) 
II. Cude (I) 4. Pulae (I) 4. Majdan (I. 2) 
12. Bogano\iei (2) 5. Bijelo Buee (I) 5. LC Vares (1,2) 
13. Kamensko (2) 6. Kraljeviee (I) 6. Dabravine (I) • 14. Cunista (2) 7. Hamandzici (I) 7. Kokuseiei (I) 
15. Vukotiei (2) 8. Vidoseviei (I) 8. Strijezeva (I) 
16. Krizeviei (2) 9. Paklarevo (I. 2) 9. Kadarie (I. 2) 

• 10. Ziokiei (I. 2) 10. Pogar(1. 2) 
II. Shmena (I. 2)) II. Dubostiea (I, 2) 
12. Grahovik (I, 2) 12. Przici (2) 

• 13. Gradae (I) 13. Dastansko (2) 
ORASJE 14. Zabilje (I) 14. Visnjici (2) 

15. Han Bila (I. 2) 
I. Tolisa (2) 16. Goles (I) 

• 2. Bok (2) 17. Gluha Bukoviea (I, 2) 
3. Ostra Luka (2) IS. Podolae (I. 2) VISOKO 
4. Matiei (2) 19. LC Centar (2) 

• 5. Ugijara (2) 20. LC Stari Grad (2) I. Topuzovo Polje (I, 2) 
6. Donja Mahala (2) 21. Bojna (2) 2. Porijeeani (I, 2) 

22. Mudiike (2) 3. Radovlje (1,2) 
23. MagiieilGoliei (2) 4. Dobrinje (I) • H. Vitovlje (2) 5. Lijeseva (I, 2) 

TESANJ 25. Sesiei (2) 6. Cekreeije (I, 2) 

•• 
26 . Pirota (2) 7. Graeaniea (I) 

I. Vila (I. 2) 27. lankoviei (2) 8. Godusa (I. 2) 
2. LC Tesanj (1. 2) 28. Sipo\ik (2) 9. Kula Banjer (I, 2) 
3. Miljanovei (I. 2) 29. Kokosari (2) 10. Mostre (I) 

• 4. Tesanjka (I. 2) 30. Maline (2) II. Podvinei (I. 2) 
5. Sivsa (*)(1) 31. Brajkoviei (2) 12. Tusnjiei (I, 2) 
6. Omanjska (*)(1) 32. Guea Gora (2) 13. Vrarnica (I, 2) 
7. A1ibegovei (*)(1) 33. Dolae (2) 14. Bare (I, 2) 

• 8. Blazevei (*)(1) 34. Mosor (2) 15. Bueiei (I) 
9. Kriz (*)(1) 35. Velika Bukoviea (2) 16. Kolosiei (I) 
10. Krasevo (2) 36. Krpeljiei (2) 17. Slatina (2) 

• II. lelah (2) 37. V1ahoviea Brijeg (2) IS. Rosulje (2) 
12. Kalosevie (2) 3S. Ovearevo (2) 19. Arnautoviei (2) 
13. Mrkotiei (2) 39. Nova Bila (2) 20. Uvoriei (2) 
14. Matuziei (2) 40. Pokrajeiei (2) • 15. Mravici (2) 41. Rieiee (2) 
16. Sije (2) 42. Cukle (2) .. 
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• VITEZ II. Vraca (1. 2) 63. Pesevici (2) 
12. Lukovo polje (1. 2) 6-+. Poce (2) 

1. Poculica (1. 2) 13. Raspotocje (1. 2) 65. Novo Selo (2) 

• 2. Kruscica (1. 2) 14. Bilmisce (1. 2) 66. Lokvine (2) 
3. Vranjska (1. 2) 15. Stranjani (1. 2) 67. Siblici (2) 
4. Tolovici (I) 16. Dolaca (1. 2) 68. Osrdak (2) 

• 5. Donja Vecerska (I) 17. Cajdras (1. 2) 69. Zahici (2) 
6. Jardol (I, 2) 18. Donja Gracanica (I, 2) 70. Jagodici (2) 
7. Krcevine (1. 2) 19. Pehare (1. 2) 71. Urije (2) 
8. Nadioci (1. 2) 20. Ricice (1. 2) 72. Tavnik (2) • 9. Rijeka (1. 2) 21. Don]e Babino (I, 2) 73. Vrpolje (2) 
10. Preocica (I, 2) 22. Bra]kovici (I, 2) 74. LC Odmut (2) 
II. Cmojevci (2) 23. Staro Radakovo (I, 2) 75. LC Londza (2) 

• 12. Sivrino Selo (2) 24. Pojske (1. 2) 76. Zivkovici (2) 
13. Bukve (2) 25. Susanj (I, 2) 77. Plahovici (2) - 14. Kamenjaca (2) 26. Gomja Zenica (I, 2) 78. Cekota (2) 

• 15. Gacice (2) 27. Pecuj (I) 
16. Veliki Mosunj (2) 28. Jezero/Seoci (1. 2) 
17. Mali Mosunj (2) 29. Babino (I, 2) 
18. Lupac (2) 30. Vjetrenice (I) ZEPCE 

• 19. Stari Vitez (2) 31. Janjici (I, 2) 
20. Marosi (2) 32. Donja Vraca (I, 2) 1. Novi Vranduk (I) 
21. Santici (2) 33. Vranduk (I) 2. Koprivna (1. 2) 

• 22. Zabilje (2) 34. Briznik (I, 2) 3. Don]e Golubinje (I, 2) 
35. Domje Crkvice (I, 2) 4. Begov Han (I, 2) 
36. Vrazale (I. 2) 5. Zeleca (I, 2) 
37. Zmajevac (1. 2) 6. LC Zepce (I) • ZAVIDOVICI 38. Starina (1. 2) 7. Orahovica (I, 2) 
39. Trgovisce (1,2) 8. Bistrica (I, 2) 

1. Brezik (I, 2) 40. Dobriljeno (I, 2) 9. Kiseljak (1,2) 

• 2. Krivaja (I, 2) 41. Jastrebac (1. 2) 10. Lovnica (I) 
3. Vozuca (1. 2) 42. Vukotici (1. 2) II. Brankovici (I) 
4. Potkocani (1. 2) 43. Serici (1. 2) 12. Custo Brdo (I) 

• 5. Gostovici (1. 2) 44. Bistricak/Smajici (I, 2) 13. Jukici (I) 
6. Mecevici (1. 2) 45. Bistrica (1. 2) 14. Mladosevica (1) 
7. Kiek(1. 2) 46. Pepelari (I) 15. Grabovica (I) 
8. Kovaci (2) . 47. Sebuje (1. 2) 16. Ljeskovica (I, 2) 

• 48. Kovanici (I, 2) 17. Ozimice (I, 2) 
49. Topcic Polje (I, 2) 18. Adze(l) 
50. Radinovici (I) 19. Papratnica (1,2) -. ZENICA 51. Puhovac (I. 2) 20. Galovci (I) 
52. Biskovici (2) 21. Radunice (I) 

1. Amauti (I, 2) 53. Pridrazici (2) 22. Golubinje (2) 
2. Banlozi (I, 2) 54. Ponirak (2) 23. Kosici (I) • 3. Sljivik (1. 2) 55. Nemila (2) 24. Zeljezno Polje (2) 
4. Moscani.ca (1. 2) 56. Drugavci (2) 25. Blacici (2) 
5. Putovici (I, 2) 57. Jasike (2) 26. Pepelarska Rijeka (2) 

• 6. Lasva (I, 2) 58. Vranovici (2) 27. Biljevina (2) 
7. Drivusa (1. 2) 59. Kovacici (2) 28. Brizdze (2) 
8. Tetovo (I, 2) 60. Kula (2) 29. Sahmani (2) 

• 9. Klopce (I, 2) 61. Tresnjeva Glava (2) 30. Tatarbudzak (2) 
10. Gradisce(1, 2) 62. Kasapovici (2) 31. Prijeko (2) 

• .. 
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I BIHAC 3. Bucevci 7. Velagici 
I. Kulen Vakuf 4. Dobro Selo 8. Humici 

I 
2. Ripac 5. Elkasova Rijeka 9. Krasulje 
3. Zegar 6. Konjodor 
4. Brekovica 7. Lubarda 

I 
5. Duljci 8. Mrazovac SANSKIMOST 
6. Gata 9. Varoska Rijeka I. Husimovci 
7. Golubic 10. Vrhovska 2. Lusci Palanka 
8. Gomji Srbljani II. Zaradostovo 3. Caplje 

I 9. Izacic 12. Brigovi 4. Fajtovci 
10. Kamenica 5. Husimovci 
II. Klisa 6. Kijevo 

I 
12. Klokot CAZIN 7. Krkojevci 
13. Kostela I. Sepici 8. Kruhari 
14. Lahovo 2. Sturlic 9. Podlug - IS. Mujadzici 3. Cehici 10. Rupnjak 

I 16. Orasac 4. Coralici II. Stari Majdan 
17. Papari 5. Cazin-Srbljani 12. Tamina 
18. Pokoj 6. Donja Koprivna 13. Dzevr 

I 19. Rekici 7. Gamja Koprivna 14. Donji Kamengrad 
20. Ruzica 8. Gnjilavac 15. Muslimanska Palanka 
21. Sokolac 9. Gom]a Lucka 16. Sehovci 

I 
22. Spahici 10. losani 17. Tmovo 
23. Srbljani II. lusici 18. Vrhpolje 
24. Vedro Polje 12. Klicici 19. Zdena 
25. Vrsta 13. Krivaja 

I 26. Cukovi 14. Liskovac 
27. Ahmici 15. Majetiei VELIKA KLADUSA 
28. Jezero 16. Mehagici I. Donja Vidovska 

I 29. Johovac 17. Mihaljevac 2. Vmograc 
30. Kasumovici 18. Osredak 3. Zagrad 
31. Mliznica 19. Ostrozac 4. Sumatac 

I 
32. Turija 20. Pecigrad 5. Sabici 
33. Vikici 21. Pjanici 6. Barake 
34. Vinica 22. Ponjevici 7. Crevarevac 

23. Prosici 8. Gamji Purici 

I 24. Stijena 9. lohovica 
BOSANSKA KRUPA 25. Trzacka Rastela 10. Kumarica 
I. Bosanska Otoka 26. Trzac II. Mala Kladusa -. 2. lezerski 27. Cuprija 12. Podzvizd 

3. Ljusina 28. Cizmici 13. Polje 
4. Pisraline 29. Donji Srbljani 14. Todorovo 
5. Donja Lusina 30. Sapica Brdo 15. Tmovi • 6. Jasenica 31. Kapici 16. Vidovska 
7. Mahmic-selo 32. Ljbijankici 17. Brkici 
8. Mahmici 33. Rujnica 18. E1ezovici 

• 34. Toromani 19. Glinica 
35. Vrelo 20. Grabov.c 

BOSANSKI PETRO V AC 21. Mekanovici 

• I. Dzevar 22. Todorovsk. Sl'pnica 
2. Medeno Polje KLJUC 23. Todorovsk. Slatin. 

3. Rasinovac I. Sanica 
2. Biljani 

I 
, 

Gornje Krasulje -' . 
BUZIM 4. Knmicak 
I. Cnva 5. Mehmedagici .. 2 . Bng 6. Pudin Han 
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Politicke stranke i nezavisni kandidati 
U opcinanla Unsko-sanskog kantona 

Q.,,;ina Velika Kladuia ORana Buzim 
Poljti&; dronkc: p~rttwtkJ:;:. 

o Demobal&k.o. "aroo:!J,a zajcdn1ca BiB - DNZ BiB ~8oJlljafb .Ir,...u prava - nsp 
o Mn.Iimanska dcmoullhka .tranka - MDS OSdjda boUIIIW .tranka 
oMBO <OKoalicija za cjdovitu; dernoluahkn Bill (SOA, 

Stranb;r.a 805.D.u i lk:rcegoviIw (Stmnb za StmDka 7.a Dill, ODS Dill, Libcnoli Dill) 
BiH) 

o Boinjda.tnmk.a prava - nsP ~ 
oSDPBiH Rasim Kova&mf 
OScljafka~bst ... ob SuadUurzi6 
~HDZBill lIu..,ip /Husc/ §aric 

SDA 
0' &uya&a dcmokmbkaOQlnnizacija SiR - BIX) 

BiB 

N~vilDi Imruiidati: 
Zijad~ 

.o-ll-gnLCJ~l;i!l_ 

fg~_~Wu1"'; 

C:-::.. Straub demokrabltog centra C32in - soc Covin 
o IknIoIuatska lIarodua Uljcdnica Bill - DNl Dill ~lLnlKA' o Muslimaruka dc:mokrabka .b'anka - MDS "". ,,,,n S: ",' aMBO lUI 11.1,-
o Bolllja&a Itranka pruva- BSP '- -" ----~. 0 

eSDPBiH !lI,IItZll , 
o Boa.a.noka sb"allka - BOSS ~~N) / 
o Sclj.a&a bosanska stnmka 
<> Bolnjalka dcmokrats.ka organizadja Bill (BOO -_., , / 

Bill) ".\.. ellJ SKI\. , 
o Koa.licija?a cjdovitu i dcmokrabku Dill (SDA, ," 

Stranka 7..11 BiH, ODS BiR, Libcnli Bill) 
, 

0 
illS lHllt.C " , ---. ," OlANSllUO' 

" 
NSlimv;'nj !.amlldnl;· , , 
HUaclu SamardfiC \ -"lMlOS'lf 
HaaibKapie i'} 

Cane Sc:jdo iIlJOSANSJiG/--'--ZuniCSuva.{ 
Caulcvi6 Zijad !?lE1!1ItOVAC '·'J!<lL.D1lUC 
tinnie Scad "Scdo" 

C? '" 0 ScpieRif"d 

~ \ 
SamnnlliC Dul1I811 
Bno::o &CI"",oviC 
Sprle Saban 
Rcd1i.e Huscin 
Bajne Scnad "Scrdo" 

O~iDBBibBC 

Poljlj*., .'mpw 
Zdrukna \isla '97 (UBSD, HSS BilL MHO Dill, 
Rcpublikanskll strl\llka, SPP BiR) 
StudcBuJu. stranka DiH 

o BoJnjllfka slrmka prava - BSP OneiDa Rosanski Petrova~ 
o SDPBiH 
o B<>IanUIl stranka - BOSS 

£Qliti~kc strn;g~ 
(;>Zavi/!aj 

4)Zavi/!lIj 
D SdjOCka bo&allw.tnmka OKoalicija l.a cjclovilu i demokrnbku Bill (SDA. 
OnnzBiU StTanka za Bill. ODS BiH. Libcrnli Bill) 
o SRPBiB 
<0 Koalicija ....... cjclovitu i demokrublru Bill (SDA, 

Nlrl.l'¥hnikarulidati: 
Stnmkll zaBiD. ODS Bill. Libemli BiB) Vojo Sljivar 

~_vitm_kao.didj!(i~ 
EjubBahtiC 

* Simboli u haji ozn~avaju strankc koje se kandlduju u vBe op6ina 
(Colored symbols indicale those parties running in multiple municipalities) 

Opeina BosaJ}ska Krupa 

f~!tE_~ 
o Bo!njalka stranka pmva - BSp 
OSDPDill 
oSe1jal!ka bo'lII:nka Itnmka 
.SRPBiH 
.Koalicija z.a cjdovitu i dctnokmtsku BiH (SDA., 

Stnmka 7.3 BiH, GDS BiH, I..iber..J.i BiB) 

Nc::r.llvis1!i bndidati: 
Adem &rtovi6 ''GttllUl'' 

-----_._--
Opeina Sanski Most 

PnljtKks,tmnke• 
Hrvahka scljal!ka IlralIka BiB -llSS BiII 
Samjcvo 

OBoinja&a Itr.laka pmva - SSP 
OBo!IMska stranb - BOSS 
~Zavi/!lIj 

OIIDZBiH 
OKoallcija za cjclovitu i dauokrnbkn Bill (SDA, 

Stnmka za BUI, ODS Bill, Libetali BiH) 

QpCina Kljue 

Politil!lr.cslmnlr.c: 
UlO 

oBoinjaCkn stranka prnva - BSP 
OBosftDska .!r!lnka - BOSS 
<&Z:nri/!aj 
<oKoaIicija la ,*lovitu i dcmokrllbku Dill (SDA, 

Stmnka z.a Dill, ODS BiH,. Uberali. DiH) 
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Politi eke stranke i nezavisni kandidati 
U opcinarna Srednjebosanskog kantona 

OpCina lIuce 
PnIjtjl'ilr.., 31tMkct: 

Q BosarukobaceJovafka palriotdua stranka - BPS 
IIrvabka kritanw. demokratr.ka UDija Bill 

oUlO 
DSDPBiH 
o Bosanua ltnmka - BOSS 

bvil!aj 
oIIDZBiB 
o~icija 1JI. cjdovilu i dCll1akrallh BiD (SDA, 

Stnmk. ;r;a BiB. ODS BiB. J..ibcmli BiH) 

Opeina Donji VAkYt' 

Pn!itil%" dl1\JlU:' 
o SDP BiB 
o Koalicija z.a cjdovitn i demokratdcu BiH (SDA, 

Stnmka za Bill, ODS 8iH, Libcnli BiB) 

ODeina Bugoino 

Politi&.; stmnla:: 
oZdnd=a lista '97 (UBSD, HSS BiH, MBO BiB. 

Rcpublikanska.tn1Db, SPP BiB) 
Hrvatin kriCaDw demokrataka uaija BiB -
HKDUBiH 
B<>somka demor.lm. unija Doone i Hcrcegovinc 
-BDUDiH 

oSDPDiH 
o Bo.lUUka.tnuJk,n. - BOSS 
olIDZBiH 
·:)Kolllicija lAcjclovitu j dc::mokrutHu BiH (SDA, 

Stnmkll za BiB, ODS BiB, Libcmli niU) 

OpCina Gornji Vakof -o Bmamkohc:o=govatb po.triobka.trlmk.o. - BPS 
o SDP BiB 
olIDZBiH 
o Koalicija z.a cjc:lovitD i dC1JlOkn,.tr.ku Bill (SDA, 

Stranka Uto BiH, ODS BiR, Liberali Bill) 

OpCina Travnik 

l.QiiWq,. ... d1'&!!!rc:; 
OZdl'Dknlllilta '97 (UBSD. DSS BiB, MOO BiH, 

Rqublikanska dranka, SPP BiH) 
o 80saruk0bcr0::gov&aa patriotw stranka - BPS 
oUlO 
oSDPBiB 
OBoIUll1Ika strunb - BOSS 
oHDZffiB 
oKOAiicija 7.4 cjclovitu. i dr:mokraldcu BiB (SDA, 

StnmkazaBiH. ODS BiB, LibmaJi BiH) 

----~-~,-~---' 

OP.¢jna Foinica 

Po!itj&,,\~ 

oBosan.kohcra:govwka patriot.ka stnu>ka • BPS 
oLBO 
oSDPBiII 
(lJID'LBill 
oKoalicija l..acjclovitu i dCl1l<lkJatsJru BiB (SOA. 

Straub Ul BiB, ODS BiB. Libemli BiB) 

* Simhali u boji oznlltavnju strnnkc kojc se kandiduju u viSe option 
(Colored symbols indicate those parties running in multiple municipalities) 

!WeiDa Novi Travnik 

PoIitj& &trankc; 
.Bo.-rt~ovlllkapa1riotaka,tranb· BPS 
.HIllBiU 
o Koalicija ZA cjclovitu i dcmoknd.Jr.u BiB (SOA, 

Strnnkll Z8 BiB. ODS Bill. Lib.mdi Bill) 

Optina Vitez 

PoJitj&t $1raoK; 
Hrvllhka stranka pnr.va 

oLBO 
oSnPBiB 
oBo&lUl ...... tnmka - BOSS 
~BDZBiH 

OKOIdicija ZiI. cjcloviw i demokrat&lr.u Bill (SDA. 
Stnmka xa BiB. ODS BiH, Ubera1i Bill) 

DoC.Da Busovaea 

Politit!ite wanke; 
Bosao,ka <h:mokrntUa nnijllBo!llCl i 
Hcra:gnviDc - BOO Bill 

oSDPBiH 
0HDZBiH 
<£IKoaIicija DI cjeJovitu i demokmbkllBiB (SDA, 

Stnmka xaBi». ODS BiB. Libemli BiH) 

OpCina Kiseliak 

bliP&;: .!nlllkc; 
oBosand:ulrrcesovA&:a patriotska slrDpka • BPS 
oSDPBiH 
oHDZBiH 
oKoaIicijll;r;p. cjclovitu i dcrnokrnl-sknBiH (SOA, 

Stranka 7..3 Bill, ODS BiH, Libcra.li BiB) 

NqAYir.nj kMdi.daai.; 
Ncrmin Jl\[am~ "OClllla" 

Duana KreSevo 

Poljtit!b: .tranke: 
oSDPBiH 
oBouna.kn.tnmka - BOSS 
Q8DZBiH 
OKo&1icija ZA cjdovitu 1 demokratsku Bill (SDA, 

Skanka ZA BiB, ODS BiB. Libomdi BiB) 

IFM-3-'"' 
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QpCinslld izooIli J997 

Politi~ke stranke i nezavisni kandidati 
u opCinruna Zeni~ko-dobojskog kantona 

Option Zenicu 

EWili~ 
Stnmb prirodnog zakona Bill 

a Zdruf.ellllliltli '97 (UBSD,HSS Bill, MBO Bili, 
Republikanska!ltI'allka, SPP 8iH) 
Elwlo§Jrl poIuct. 'ZeniCII 
HrvalSk. stnmka pran ... HSP 

• 8QS11JlSkoberoep,oval'b patriotska stnnu ... BPS 
Hrvatslta krlltenska demokrllllWl unija Bill ... 
HKDUBill 

OBoumb dcmolaatJk" unija Bill ... SDU SiH 
Rq)ubJibnska 1Itr8nka Zeniea 
Stnu1ka ujedinjcruh mlL!llimana Rcpublike Bosne 
i Hen:cgovine 

o LBO 
oSDPBiH 
a Bcmnska stranb. ... BOSS 
CI HIYL Bill 
o Rafunaj\l! na lUIS 

o KoaIieija £II CFlovitu i demokratsku BiH (SDA, 
Stranka. l.8 Bill. ODS BUI, Liberali BiB) 

Mrzmw kandidll!l: 
Alojzij I:krJinp, 
I!krem Pelif 
Zaim Silman 
Ne>:n- DtlLit' 
AhduJah fnuanovre ..... "'''''' 
M\l$fJIfa t.aJIakov~ 
Bop,ruuJ KoJI\r 
Ekrern Imal1lovi~ 
Senad Fulif 
Adillnwnoviol 
Billlas ~abie 
Nusut M81ncla "Millo" 
Zajim AhmelSp4hie 
Ramo (Snbnn) Mul11l.ovie "OUTTIIJlIl" 
Sma jl Samra"i" 
Seivedin S .. lorovie 
Salem Rudie 
IlijasSabie 

OpeiDa Kakanj 

fulitifl~'~_!!m!lm 
oZdrufel1l1iisla '97 (UBSD, H5S Bill, MHO BiB, 

Republiknnska str:mlm, SPP BiH) 
o Bosanskohcrcegovn&.o. patriotaka $trnnka - BPS 
oum 
aSDPBiH 
a Bosan:Jw!>1l'nnka -!JOSS 
oHDZ BiH 
o RaI'.\Uuute Ila nIlS 
., KoaJicija ta cjclo"itu i d~.mokralllku HiH (SDA, 

~'tmnka lA 81li, ODS Bill, Libem!i Bill) 

!,'Oez""jwj kamtidarj' 
flball Kadl~ 

hlti~ 
o Zdruf,,:na I~ta '9"/ (UBSD, HS5 !liH, MHO BiH, 

R"l'ubHkNlUR sll1lnka. SPP BiH) 
o BOIialI$koherccgova/!ka patriotw ~Inlnka - BI'S 
OBO$4llSka demoknWc.a unija Bosne i 

HenX'.govine - BOU BiH 
o SDP BiH 
o UQIIDl1Sk.a...tr:m!ta - BOSS 
Q Koalicija ZJl ejelo"in.t i demokntsku BiH (SDA, 

StranIca 1.8 BiH, ODS Bili. Liherali DiH) 

Qp<irut]'danj 

~, 

o'ldrufcna lil;ta 'n (UllSD, HSS Sil-!, MHO Bili, 
RcpublikllIl$b strlIIIka, SfP BiH) 

OSDPBiH 
!)HDZBiH 
I) Koalicija z.a cjelovitu i demokratsku HiH (SOA, 

Strnnka 1.8 BiH, GDS BiH, Libera1i BiH) 

OpCjna Maglqj --oZdru!enalista '97 (UBSO,HSS Bill, MBOBiH, 
Rcpublik:amlr:a stranlta, SPPBim 
Bosanska derookratUa llnija Bome j 
Ha-cegovine - BOU BiH 

OSOPBiH 
OHDZBiH 
oKoalicija za cjelovitu i demokratsku Bill (SOA, 

StmnkazaSiH, GDS Bill, Libemli BiH) 

[>pIitjBsc Minke;
OLBO 
oBosa.nska. sIranka - BOSS 
OHDZBiH 
OK081icija 1-11 cjelovitu idemobat'!!tu BiH (SOA, 

Stranka 1-11 Bill, ODS Bili, Liberllli BiH) 

--o--~,-;:/o-~-£ .. ,,-.~ .. , o:.:.~"--,,,--,,,,---r------------' _ .__ _ QpCina ZavidoviCi 

2;!E.~~1E _' -.... --\ 

Qp~ 

~ 
o Zdruf.ena li$la '97 (UBSD, HSS BiH,MBO BiH, 

Republikanska stmn\ul, SPP BiH) 
HrvatUa narodna ujednica 

o Bosallskoher~egova~ka patJioiska strnnka - BPS 
BOlIIIJ1Ska demokratska unija BOOne i 
Heroegovine - SOU BiH 

OSDPBiH 
o Bosanska stranleR - BOSS 
(,) Koalicija za ejelovitu i d~mokrab:ku BiH (SOA, 

Stranka ur. BiH,OOS BiH, LibeTllli Bill) 

Nw.yjmj kandjdftU" 
Numo Veli~ 
Vrhovnik Alojz "V jcko~ 
&ad Bapl 
Mamela. Nusrc:t "M:l.w" 

Pn1iljekr; stgmg,. 
07..dndena lisla '91 (UBSO, HSS Bil·1, MHO Bill, 

Republik=ska strank.a. SPPBiH) 
oBo.:anslrohr:rcegovilla patriotska s!nmlca - BPS 
oSOPBiH 
oBOS8IL'Ib. stranka - BOSS 
OHDZBiH 
3Koalicija za cjelovitu i demokrntsku BiH (SOA, 

Strnnka 7.11 BiM, OOS BiH. Libemli BiH) 

OpCina Olovo 

Politj&r; "lmnk 
oLBO 
oSDP Bill 
oBosanska lItrBllka - BOSS 
ClHDZBiH 
3KooIicijaur. cje\ovitll i demokralllku BiH (SOA, 

Strankaza Uil-l, ODS BiH, Libemli BiH) 

~i'iPj"kandidalj
Zijad Kart/: 

Opeina Vam 

PolitiCke smmkee-

Unija bosanskoherce~ova&ih socijaldemokrata 
-UBSO 

oBosmskoh~.rcr.govlll9c;a patriol5ka stranka "BPS 
HrvaWoi sclja/!ka stnmka BiH Sarajevo - HSS 
BiH 
Bosanska dC':mokntska unija BOSlle i 
Hercegovine - BOU Bill 

:tSOPBill 
oBO!lII.fISka stranka - BOSS 
OHOZBiH 
oKoalicija ZIl cjeJovitu i Ikruokratsku BiH (SOA, 

StnmIta. u !JiM, GOS Bili, Libenli BiH) 

Nezavjmj gndidati: 
Izudin Mehmedovi/: "Izanca" 

* Simboli u boji oznocavaju stranke koje Sf: kandiduju u vise opeinn 
(Colored symbols indicate: those parties running in multiple municipalities) 
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Politi~ke stranke i nezavisni kandidati 
U opcinarna Posavskog kantona 

Opeina Odfnk 

~-SDPBiIl 
oBounw,tnmk. •• BOSS 
oUOZ:BiU 
() KoaIicija /.4 ejdovilu i dcnwkntt.ku BiH (SOA, 

Stranka 7.11. Hill, ODS Hill. Lihcr.ali BiD) 

• Simhali u boji oz.nw!!nvaju stranke kojc se kandiduju u viSe opCina 
(Colored symbols indicate those partie. .. running in multiple municipaHtic.'.) 

ouana Qrasie 

Politi<'!b: ~tranke; 
Drv"t.o 5clja&a stranka BiH S.....jc;vo· HSS 
HiH 

o noaandt. stnmka - DOSS 
olIDZBiH 
~ KoaIiI;ija :t.a cjdOll'itu i dcm.oIuabku BiU (SDA, 

Straub za BiB. ODS BilL libmdi BiB) 

N~j;gruJjdati; 
LukaNe.~ 
Mib D..mjanovit': - A"do 
JOlip Vinootic 
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MLADI! Konacno smo mi na potezu! 

· Do sada su sve odluke 
pravljene za nas ... 

· Sad je konaeno na 
nama da sami 
donesemo odluku! 

· Registrujmo se prije 
28 juna, da bi smo 
glasali! 

· Glasanjem pokazimo 
svoje misljenje! 
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This is an aggregate report on 5 days worked in field with each one of our trainers except 
Hamza. 

On Saturday, June 7, I went to Olovo municipality with Igor and Nermin. Power shortage 
canceled scheduled GOGs in textile factory "Sik" and we had to go out there and find us 
some GOGs. 

We had our fust GOG in "Stupcanica" sawmill with 17 - 25 workers in their dining room 
during a break. Few had registered up to that point and there were all kinds of questions 
asked. As the GOG neared its end, crowd's roar was getting louder and louder and it was 
tough to keep them all focused. 

From there we drove to village Dolovi on the main road to Sarajevo where we met with 8 - 12 
people who were interested in the discussion and some of them were not registered yet. One 
of them even spoke highly of our voter education project. Their main concern laid in their 
cantonal placement in Zenica-Doboj canton instead of Sarajevo canton where they 
traditionally belong and are dependent upon. 

Our next stop was village Baki6i, a village recently visited by an OSCE mobile team. We had 
a GOG with 14 people who were primarily concerned with little attention municipal 
authorities had paid to this village. We directed a couple of persons how to register and went 
on to the other side of the municipality. 

Our fust stop on the hole-ridden and narrow road to Zavidovici was village of Solun were we 
met 8 people and after putting up a registration poster we instructed them on how to register. 

Next stop in heavy rain was village of Rijeka(reservoir) where we had a GOG in a small 
sawmill with 7 people, none of whom had registered. They were enthusiastic about our visit 
and promised to register as soon as they can. 

We drove further to village Careva Cuprija where we had a GOG with 6 people whose only 
concern was free and fair conduct of September elections. After putting up a few posters we 
drove off in heavy rain. 

Our next stop was village of Kamensko, home to an OSCE mobile team for third day, where 
we spoke to an international supervisor about registration process, voters' turnout and our 
presence in the area. 

Last stop on this road for us was village of lelaske at northernmost end of Olovo 
municipality. We held a GOG with 21 domicile people who couldn't care less which canton 
or municipality they were in because they felt neglected anyway due to their closeness to 
meeting point of 6 neighboring municipalities. 

My impressions: 
This is an area with open and fj-iendly popUlation. Municipality is very large, sparsely 
populated and roads are in poor condition. War damage is still evident and employment is 
scarce. Two(one) additional work days would entirely exhaust this municipality. 

Igor and Nennin displayed plenty of"enlllUsiasm and energy to do their job. Igor needs to 
work on his delivery while Nennin has to speak louder occasionally. 
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Monday, June 9, had me in G. Vakuf with Sejo & Zoka. As we were driving in from Bugojno 
we made several stops in consecutive villages and inquired about the contact persons, 
registration turnouts and other valuable data. 

We had 3 GOGs in outpatient clinic in Bosniac part of G. Vakuf, 2 with 2 groups of nurses 
and one with the patients totaling 21 people. Most of them were concerned with large lines in 
registration centers, and as we later learned from Melika Gigovic member of LEC, G. Vakuf 
only had one mobile center, there is no fixed registration center. She gave us a schedule of 
mobile center appearance in the villages and town of G. Vakuf. We went to usual site of 
registration center, Firemen brigade center, to inquire about scheduling GOGs in there 

After we picked up a letter of introduction from mayor of Croat part, we had a tough GOG in 
the post office in Bosniac part. 7 postal workers were frustrated, I think by poor living 
standard, and took their frustration out on Sejo. Despite everything Sejo handled this rough 
crowd very well and GOG ended on positive note. 

We drove around to a few villages trying to schedule GOGs for next day and then went back 
to Travnik. 

My impression: 
Gomji Vakufis a town with perhaps the highest degree of destruction (after Mostar) in 
entire BiH Although the town itself is hardly larger than Dlovo, it is split in two parts and 
although population is mostly reconciled, the tensions are still present in the political 
leaderships. Croat leadership wants to create another municipality in CUITent G. Vakuf 
municipality while Bosniac leadership strongly opposes this idea. 

Sejo&Zoka did their GDGs well although their energy level is much lower than 
Nermin&Igor's. Perhaps it is due to the fatigue and I partially attribute it to Zoka 's slow 
driving. Nevertheless, Zoka is able to encourage some discussion and controversy(make 
them think) with crowd which can be a good basis for democratization GDGs. They had an 
idea that our primary target are villages, rural popUlation. Even though it is true that rural 
population is much less informed than urbanites, nobody ever said we should avoid the 
towns. That's primary reason for their low numbers and I strongly encouraged them to 
work larger crowds in the cities and enterprises. 

Ae,e , 
22 
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Tuesday, June 10, was my first of two days spent in wider Zepce area with Igor&Nino. Since 
Nino&Hamza scheduled these GOGs on Monday, we knew we were going to meet rough 
crowds and that explains why we sent in all Croat crew. 

Our fust GOG was in village Lijeskovica on Zepce - Zavidovici road in Zepce municipality. 
We had a crowd of 7 refugees(none registered) from G. Lovnica in ZavidoviCi municipality 
who moved into this originally Serb village after they were expelled from G. Lovnica by BIH 
army. They were very friendly and asked us to come back before the September elections. 

We had next GOG scheduled in Custo Brdo, a Croat village on the edge of former 
confrontation line HVO-BiH army in Maglaj municipality. As we drove in we noticed 
somebody had tom up checkerboard coat of arms from the Croatian flag flying above the 
main road. President of LC who was supposed to schedule a GOG for us told us we came in 
vain as the tensions were high in the area due to the flag incident. To provide more insight I 
have to inform you about recent commencement of ground works in destroyed Bosniac 
houses as a fust step in return ofrefugees to the village. 

Nevertheless, we did not give up and split in two groups with Nino handling one with 6 
women who had previously been gathering hay, and other comprising of 6 males who were 
approached by Igor and me. Following their initial suspicions, which we successfully 
addressed thanks in part to our ethnic background and our leveling with them, we had 2 fme 
GOGs with plenty of participation and lively discussion with the GOGees. Their main wish is 
to have their village incorporated into Zepce municipality. 

As we were looking for a village on a tar road, we stopped in a settlement J ukiCi, part of 
Brankovici village in Zavidovici municipality, and held a GOG with 9 elderly folks, none of 
whom had registered up to that point and who insisted on becoming part of Zepce 
municipality. After we broke "ethnic ice" fine discussion developed and we were invited to 
hold a GOG again in the village. At the end of this GOG, a man from close-by village 
Radunice joined in and we scheduled a GOG in that village for next day. 

We went on to Novi Seher, a larger village/town on the end of asphalt road in Maglaj 
municipality. As the Bosniacs mostly inhabited the town, all of their houses were burned or 
tom down and as a consequence, there were only a few coffee bars, police station and a 
flower shop left. Following an unsuccessful attempt to schedule a GOG with president of LC 
president in N. Seher police station, we drove to Mladosevica,a village north of Novi Seher. 

There we met a crowd of 17 unfriendly and in certain moments even hostile men & women 
who couldn't care less about our presence there. Nino handled them very well and answered 
their questions about registration abroad as they had relatives who were employed abroad. I 
believe there would have been far less unfriendliness had there been president of their LC 
who had scheduled this meeting for us. 

Next we had a very fine GOG in Grabovica, a village east of Novi Seher whose friendly LC 
president put up our posters and gathered 21 people for this GOG. Most of them had not 
registered and they asked various questions. especially on the issue of HVO soldiers currently 
being in Capljina. There was a refugee who came to the village after 31/07/1996 and we 
instructed her accordingly. It was a fine meeting with cooperative crowd and their president 
who invited us back before September elections . 

1.1. 
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Our last stop was village of Lijesnica located on the main road from Sarajevo to river Sava in 
Maglaj municipality. There were 24 friendly villagers under a huge tree, it is only too bad I 
did not have a camera at the moment. They were also concerned with Maglaj - Zepce 
municipality issue and most of them were not registered at the time. Some of them had 
objections to registration center procedures and personnel, but other than that it was a really 
fine meeting. What struck me here is that people were so uninformed that they thought beer 
coasters were registration coupons. 

Second day of our work in this area was not as successful as the fust one since we struggled 
badly to find a decent GOG. After cruising through several villages and trying to fmd 
presidents of LC' s, we had our fust GOG in Ozimice elementary school with 12 people, 
located in Zepce municipality. Most of them were refugees from ZavidoviCi municipality and 
were not registered. 

Our next stop was village of Adze southwest of Novi Seher in Maglaj municipality, where we 
met with 6 people who were friendly and engaged in lively discussion. They were concerned 
with Maglaj - Zepce municipality issue as well as with number of people from their village 
currently abroad as "'gastarbeiters". Most of the people were working in or coming back from 
the fields so we passed out some materials on the way in and out. 

We drove back to north of N. Seher, village of Galovci where we had scheduled a GOG the 
day before. Unfortunately, we were met by hostile crowd of 4 who made it plain from the 
start we weren't welcome in this village. They would not have even taken our printed 
materials to light the fue with. 

Our last meeting of the day was in the village of Radunice, a few kilometers off main road in 
Zavidovici municipality. There were 5 people in the GOG as most of the villagers were 
working in the fields. Most of the population fled the village during the conflict as the former 
confrontation lines were very close-by. 

My impression: 
Wider area of Zepce is one of the most difficult places to work in. Although situation is 
much more relaxed in Zepce itself now and it is not as tense in the villages lying on the 
road to ZavidoviCi, it is very tough in Novi Seher region. Most of the population there is 
rural, non-educated, frustrated and angry Infrastructure is really bad in the villages around 
N Seher, there are neither asphalt roads beyond N Seher nor any telephones. 
However, a few really good GaGs we had in N Seher area gives hope some carefully 
planned and executed work is possible. 

I was amazed with how little information people had about the registration process. Most of 
them were waiting on somebody?? To bus them over to Zepce registration center. While 
there was a huge mass of people lined up in the streets in Zepee, registration center in Novi 
Seher was empty. We suspected, because ofZepce municipality issue, that they thought if 
they register in N Seher they would automatically have to vote for Maglaj municipality. Of 
course. if they registered in Zepce that would be the case as well, unless there was a fraud 
with the new refugee cards. 

Nino and Igor did well in sometimes diff7cult environments and situations. They were both 
very enthusiastic and worked very hard. Nino's pace, delivery and eye contact with the 
crowd was very good and 19or assisted him nicely in numerous occasions . 
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On June 14, I went to Vares municipality with Miro and Hika. We started off with a very 
good GOG in the village of Kokoscici with 16 very interested and cooperative men. It was 
more of a democratization than registration GOG. In the course of lively discussion they 
raised the issues of proportional vs. direct vote, expressed their frustration with local 
politicians and complained of lack of voter education in the area. This village lies close to 
meeting point of 3 municipalities (Visoko, Vares, Breza) and since it is out of sight for the 
authorities, it has been neglected in the past. It is unfortunate we had to leave this interesting 
GOG to make it to village of Strijezevo, site of our next GOG. 

In StrijeZevo we encountered 16 people who raised various questions regarding registration 
process. There were questions on the registration of sick and elderly and there was a person in 
the village who had changed her residence after 31/07/1996. A few people remained 
unregistered since the OSCE mobile team had visited the village recently. Crowd was active 
in the discussion which Hika and Miro encouraged and pursued. 

Village Vardiste on the same dirt road, but in Breza municipality, was our next stop with 23 
people, mostly women, present. There were some questions about the process itself, but most 
of the thrill was created by the shopping bags we delivered. 

We drove south to the village of Kadarici, where we had a GOG with 13 people, mostly 
women. Since this village is quite remote, transportation is a big issue here. Some of the 
people expressed apathy about the outcome of the elections, however, Hika and Miro got 
them involved in a discussion and GOG ended on a positive note. 

My impressions: 

o 

Vares might be the poorest municipality in the canton, albeit most beautiful in some 
aspects. Infrastructure is very poor and there is plenty of war destruction still evident. 
However, despite the economic hardship people are very open and friendly. I believe Vares 
is a fertile ground for our democratization work. 

Miro and Hika did very well and they might be our best team. They actively encouraged 
discussion with the crowds and presented their material in a calm and thorough manner. 
They also were concemed with leaving IFES imprint in the communities they had visited 
with delivering IFES brochure and business cards. 

A •• 
FS 
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NEWS RELEASE 

IFES, the International Foundation for Election Systems, today announced the 

latest results of its pre-election voter and civic education activity in central Bosnia. 

Since May I", IFES sponsored four, two-person teams oflocal Bosnians who 

have conducted more than 1100 meetings throughout all 21 opchinas in the Cantons of 

Zenica-Doboj and Middle Bosnia. 

The purpose of these meetings in the first phase was to encourage people to 

register to vote, and, in the second phase, to explain the four levels of government in the 

Federation, the voting procedure, and the importance of human rights and the role of the 

newly created position of Ombudsman. 

During the past four months the IFES teams traveled to 430 villages, towns, and 

local communities holding democracy-related discussions with more than 16,000 eligible 

Bosnian voters. 

. ·IFES isa non-profit organization, based in Washington, D.C., that has conducted 

election-related projects in 90 countries around the world over the past II years. 

IFES first came to Bosnia-Herzegovina in 1996. This project is conducted under 

the goals and objectives of the Dayton Peace Accords to promote the development of 

democracy and is funded by the U.S. Agency for International Development. 

END 
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International Found:j.tion for Election Systems· Medunarodna Fondacija za Izborne Sisteme 
Hotel "Rudar", 2"" floor, suite 204 & 205 

72000 Zenica, Bosna i Hercegovina 
Tel: (072) 410-302 Fax: (072) 410-301 

30 October 1997 

President 

Municipal Council Zenica 

On behalf of the International Foundation for Election Systems (IFES) on the occasion of the 

Inaugural Meeting of the fIrst duly elected Zenica Municipal Council, under the Dayton Peace 

Accord, it is both a pleasure and an honor to present this body an inscribed gavel for the use of 

its President in presiding over your sessions. 

This gavel is a token of our hope and support for your success in development of democratic 

processes and in establishing thoughtful and tolerant government. 

Mutual understanding will contribute to stability of Bosnia and Herzegovina. 

Project Director, 

d 
Ed Morgan 
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International Foundation for Election Systems - Medunarodna Fondacija za Izborne Sisteme 
Hotel "Rudar". 2"" floor. suite 204 & 205 

72000 Zenica. Bosna i Hercegovina 
Tel: (072) 410-302 Fax: (072) 410-301 

30 Oktobar 1997. 

Preds jednik 

Opeinsko Vijece Zenica 

Cast ml Je i zadovoljstvo u ime Medunarodne FonJacije za Izborne Sisteme predati Yam 

Predsjednicki cekic koji cete koristiti u predsjedavanju sjednicama prvog Vijeca izabranog 

nakon potpisivanja Dejtonskog sporazuma. 

Ovaj Predsjednicki cekic je znak nase nade i podrske Vasem uspjehu u razvoju demokratskih 

I procesa i uspostavljanju mudre i tolerantne vlasti. 
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Obostrano razumijevanje doprinjeti ce stabilnosti Bosne i Hercegovine. 

Direktor Projekta . 

Ed Morgan 
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PETAK 21. S1Udenoga 1997. 04LMACIJ4 

SJEDNICA ZUPANIJE SREDNJA BOSNA 

Za ustroj Travnika 
sporan amandman 4 

TRAVNlK - Na pocetku 
s~~te sjedn~ce Sabora Zupa
ru,e _ sred.nJ~ Sosna sto je 
~ana u cetvrtak u Tray
niku, Ed Mo_~gan. sef projek. 
~ ~ .~CIO Ie predsjedni
cki cekic predsjedatelju Sa. 
bora Enveru Sabicu, kratko 
se obr~tivsi zastupnicima. 
~akon )ednosatnog usugla
~avanJa dnevn~g reda, pri
sl~ se raspraVl aka usvaja
!1J8 BJl1andmana 4. na 
Ustav Zupanije. koiim se re
Iinllira uredenje Travnika 
KOji hi ns osnovi Ustava Fe
~eracije trebalo biti ustr~ 
len kao i Mostar, glavni 
grad drug~. zupanije S po
s~bmm rezunom upravljaniB .. Nak~n trosatnog usu
g asavan)a ... pri)edlog 
amandm~a k011 je podnio 

K1ub zastupnilta HDZ·a nije 
usvoJen, buduci da SU zastu
pnici SDA bili 5uzdriani. pa 
ce se pt:0blem rjesavati u 
Uredu Vlsokog predstavni
ka 

. ~otom.ie izvjesce p~qnio 
mmlstar zU'p~ijskog MUP-a 
Enes. HandZlc, .. koje je opsir· 
nom. mf0rl!lac1Iom ° prisust .. 
nosh n:udzaf.1:edina na pro
st.orn zupamle, nadopunio 
nlegov zamjenik Fabijan Tr· 
bara. 0 izvjescu ce se ipak 
raspravljati i na nastavku 
ove sjednice koja je prekinu
ta nakon usvajarija Prijedlo
ga Zakona 0 sudovima, dok . 
su sve ostale tot~e ostavije
~e z~ nastavak slednice 0 ti
lem ce se terminu dogovori
tiHDZiSDA 

M.JUKIC- Z.ClLIC 
Dnevni avaz, srijeda, 
11. novembarlsrudeni 1997. 

------ --

PrifiiiliatC.iliri 
Predstavnici najjacih "strana'''demantirali daje izbor ·i71/t·Cllr" 

Nakon desei'· medu
slranackib .dog·ovora, 
predslavnicidvije koali
cije i dvije manke u Ze
niei su se dogovorili oko 
celnih mjesla u opci
nskarn pariamen{u i 
upravi grada. 

Predslavnici najjacih 
"slrana" Hamzalija BoSla
gic.(SDP), Josip Pojavnik 
(HDZ) i Haris Masic 
(Koalieija CD BiH) de
mantovali su da je izbor u 
Zenici izvrsen uz pricisak 
OSCE-a. Sva lrojiea su 
uiogu regionalnog 
OSCE-ovog ureda iz Tu
zle ocijeniii prornatra-

pritisak OSCE-a 
ckom i konsuli'iiuVIIOm .. 
. Novoizabrani;predsje
davajuCi VijeCa, OWer Fi
lipovic (SDP) jedobio i pr
vi dar. Ed, Morgan, pre
dsjednik meduri~rodne 
fondacije za izborne sis(e
me IFES, darovao je Fili
povicu "predsjedavajuCi 
cekic", za uspjoSno ruko
vodenje sjednicarna opCi
nskog Vijeea. . .. 

Guverner Ze-Do. ka- . 
ntona, Bedrudin Salcino
vic, is(akao je da Zenica 
brojcano Cini ueCinu Ka
ntona, a nalazi se u njego
Yom polilickom, ali i ge
ografskom eentru. Salei-

novi~·~~.~~s'~~:~i~~~~~~1 c~j; 
nice u svirn 
na podrucju Kiritona,:,::: ; 

Jueer je novoizabrani oj 

nacelnik Opcine, dr. Ferid .. 
Alic, prirnio i prvog zvani-

.. cnog gosla. Pukovnik Hu-. 
lusi Akar, komandannur
ske brigade SFOR-a u 

. BiH, zazelio je mnogo 
uspjeha u radu novom "pr
vom covjeku" Zen ice, is(a
kav;;i dosada;;nju odlicnu 
saradnju sa nacelnikom .0\ 
Spahicem i izrazavajuCi 
nadu dace la saradnja bili I 
naslavljena. . 

A.DZONut· \ 
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I· KRESEVO 

~Zasfupnici Koalicije 
napusfili sjednicu 

Nakon nlza uvjetovanja. kojlma je hrvatska stra
no Izisla u susret. zastupnici Koalicije su ipak na
pustill sjednicu bez pravog objaSnjenja. po se ste
kao dojam da su tako odlucili jos prije 

KRESEVO - U skladu 5 Vijecu. Tu so ponovllo paja 
objavljenim tehnickim rezul- via problem: zaslupnici Ko 
tatima izbora u Kresevu je alciie nisu imuli sprclllnn 
odrzana prva, konstituiraju- prijedlogc, pa je dana slall-
ea sjednica OpCinskoga vije- ka. nukon kaje su Oosnjaci 
ca. Na i:.alost, i pored mnago imali pri;edlog zu Komisiju 
strpljenja zastupnika HDZ zu izbor i imenovunje, ali ne 
lima ih 15, a iz Koalicije zu i zu mandatsko imunileL5ku 
cjelovilu i demokratsku BiH komisiju, sio je, po njima, bio 
svega 4), sjectnicu je ZHvrse· i dovoljun razlog da S(~ na 
na bez nazocnosti zastupni- ovoj sjcdnici mundali vijecni' 
ka Koaliciie. loate su sjedni· ku uopcc ne verificiraju. 
ci bili naz6cni i dr. Christine Oni su stavili prigovor i nu 
Lefebvre. selica Tcrcnsko· to sto u dvorani u kojoj se 
ga ureda OESS-a u Travni- odrZavula sjednica nema Zi:i

ku, Lars Johan Lonnback iz stave Federucije, kao i da 
reda viskog predstavnika tekst svecunc prisC'ge niie 
UN-a, predslavnici IFES·u preveden na bosnjucki je
Igor Markovic i Ninoslav zik. 
Badrov. predstavnci Sfora, Problem ie pokllsalu rije-
kao i nacelnik opCine Zdrav- siti i dr. Christine Lefebvre, 
ko Frnjcevic. te tajnik 80so koju je zustupnicima Koalici-
Bosniak. koji jc ujedno i ie objusnilu da redel'ulnu za· 
predsjednik Lokalnog izbor- stava nije obvezna nu PI"Voj 

. nag povjerenstva. sjednici, a zustupnici HDZ-u 
su pdslHIi zastuvu odmuh 
donijeti, alw je to uvjc t., te da 
svetana pJ'isegu bude od
muh prevcdenu i oliplwnu 
nu basnjacld jezik_ Mcdu
tim, Hjekam pctominutne 
stanke za rad mundutno 
imuniteteske komisijc, zaslu
pnici Koulcije sou nuplIsl.i1i 
sjednicu bez pravog objus· 
njenia. pa Sf! stekuo doju m 
da su tuko odllli;ili ios IJI"ije, 
bllduci se svim njihovim zu
hljevima iZHSlo 1I slisrel. 

Do problema je doslo vee 
kod usvajanja dnevoga reo 
da. ako kojega su se obje 
strane. uz nazocnost pred· 
stavnika OESS·a, vee prije 
u5ugiasile. Zustupnici Koali
dje nisu i.eljeli usvojiti pre
dlazeni Poslovnik 0 radu, pa 
je dnevi red usvojen tek kad 
je dogovoreno du se 0 po· 
slovniku ovuj put sumo ra 
spravlja, bez obveze usvuju
nja. Usvojeno je izvjesee Bo
se Bosnjaka, prcdsjedniku 
Lokulnog izbornog povje· 
renstva 0 proteklim izbori· 
rna, kao i informaciju prcd· 
siedniktl Prijeluznog optin
skog vijeca Jostpa Cubele 0 

Jazlozima za~azivanja ~ie
/dnice. nakon cega se preslo 

NuliOn loga. po prepol·u
ci gospode Ll!rt~bvre, rad su 
nastavili zasHlpnici HDZ-a, 
Iwjimi.1 je mandulslm·imuni· 
tetska komisiju vcrilicirula 
mundllte, te su nulwn toga 
polozili svccanu pris~~u. : .... " ...... 

- - - - - _e_ - - - -
BUSOVACA: 

Dnevni redodraden za ~at vremena 
BUSOVAtA - U velikoj dvo

rani Opcinskoga vijeca Busova
ce odriana je konstituirajuca 
sjednica Opcinskog vijeca Buso
vace. U nazocnosti novoizabra
nih vijecnika. predstavnika Slo
ra. europskih promalraca i ame
ricke londacije za izbore:· Eda 
Morgana sa suradnicima. za ne
punih sat vremena vijecnici su 
pod predsjedanjem predsjedni
ka prijelaznog OpCinskog vijeca 
Asima Mekica. prosli precizno 
utvrdeni dnevni red od trinaest 
tocaka i pored ostalog izvrsili 
izbor i imenovanje: predsjedni
ka Optinskog vijeca, micelnika 
Opcinskog poglavarstva i tajni
ka Opcinskog vijeca. 

Na celne funkcije imenova~ 
ni su dosadasnji obnasatelji 
istih duinosti. Predsjednik Op
cinskog vijeca Busovaca. pre-

• Medu ostalim obavljeni su izbor i 
imenovanje predsjednika i tajnika Op
cinskog viJeca te nacelnika Opcinsko
ga poglavarstva 

rna dogovorima vlndnjuCih Slra
naka kojc panicipirnju u Opcin
skoln vijecu. jest Asim Mekie u 
ime Koalicije za Bitt (SDA i 
strankc okupljcne oko nje). na
celnik OpCinskog poglavarslva I 
dalje ce blti Niko Grubesic iL 
HOI-a. dok ce poslove opein
skog cajnika obnasati Zdenka 
Malenica (HOZ). 

Novo Opeinsko vijece Buso
vace broji 31 viieenika kojima 
je verificiran mandat prema 
usvojenom izvjeseu QESS-a pee
rna psotignutim izbornim rezul
latima. U novom sazivu OpCin
skog vijeca HDZ ima 17 vijecni-

ka, Koalicija 12 i SDP BiH dV~1 vi
Jccnika_ Svc pOlrebite odluke vi· 
jecnici su usvojll. jednoglasllo. 
kao i Poslovnik p radu (usugla
sen 5 Ustavofll Zupanije sredls~ 
nja Bosna). 

Nakon svecano poloiene 
prisege novih vijecnika i duino
snika OpCinskog vijeea. nazoCni
ma su se obralili predsjednici 
klubova vljeenika. novoizabrani 
duinosnici i Ed Morgan u ime 
americke fondacije za izbore ko
ji je tom prigodom darovao 
predsjednlku Opcillskog vijeca 
novi saborski cekic za odriava
nje red a u vijecnici. 

-J. KUREVIJA 
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Januar/Sije<!anj 
Po Vt Sr Cc Pe Su 'N;J . , 

1 2 31 41 

.5 6 7 8 9 lO~1~1 
12 13 14 15 16 17;18i 

. j 
19 20 21 22 23 24125! 

262128293031f'-d 

Juli/Srpanj 
Po Ut Sf Ce Pe Su :N:g 

M, ! 
1 2 3 41'>5: 

6 7 8 9 10 11 ~ii1 
;' 'I 

13 14 15 16 17 18 't~l 

20 21 22 23 24 25 i~~,l' 
27 28 29 30 31 ~ 

Februar/Velja<!a -, 
Po Vt Sr Ce Pe Su Ne.i 

r 11 
2 3 4 5 6 7!81 
9 10 11 12 13 14i154 

16 17 18 19 20 21 ;221 
232425 262728 r:J 

Avgust/Kolovoz 
Po Vt Sr Ce Pe Su '~ 

1 ili 
3 4 5 6 7 8 \-:9\ , 

10 11 12 13 14 15 :~~J 
17 18 19 20 21 22!~3J 

24 25 26 27 28 29 2.~j 
31 

1998 
Mart/Ofujak 
Po Vt Sf Ce Pe SU N~; 

,,11 
2 3 4 5 6 7 l' 81 

91011121314'151 

1617181920211221 
·>-1 

23 24 25 26 27 28 :.!~1 
30 31 

SeptembarfRujan 
"'-;1 

Po Vt Sr Ce Pe Su ,~c\ 
1 2 3 4 5;<,'61 

." 

7 8 9 10 11 12t13l 

141516171819 i20J 

21 22 23 24 25 wiii 
: ':'1 28 29 30 )..;..,J 

Aprilrrravanj 
Po Vt Sr Ce Pe Su ~ 

1 2 3 4;::51 
~' .~ 

67891011,121 
13 14 15 16 17 181191 
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20 21 22 23 24 25 :,26,,~, 
27 28 29 30 .,r~ 

~ " 

Oktobar/Listopad 
Po VI Sr Ce Pe Su ~ 

-~'. i 
1 2 31,,4\ 

5 6 7 8 9 10 tll~ 
:. ~'~ 

12 13 14 15 16·17~18! 

192021 22 23 24ii5i 
'&11 

26 27 28 29 30 31 f,ll 

"0 o 

Maj/Svibanj 
Po VI Sr Ce Pe Su~ 

t <".' 
1 21:f3i 

4 5 6 7 8 9fi.;j 
11 12 13 14 15 16 ~'7j 
18 19 20 21 21 23 rut 
25 26 27 28 29 30 ri!i 

NovembarlStudeni 

Po Vt Sr Ce Pe SU~I 
2 3 4 5 6 71, 
9 10 11 12 13 14[15 

16 17 18 19 20 21 tEl 
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 

30 

Juni/Lipanj 
Po Vt Sr Ce Pe Su~ 

1 2 3 4 5 61,.il 
8 9 10 11 12 13 fl4 

15 16 17 18 19 20 l111 
22232425 26 27f~ 
2930 L' 

Decembar/Prosinac 
Po Ut Sr Ce Pe Su N:: 

1 2 3 4 5 t:;.: 
7 8 9 10 11 12~· 

1415 16 17 18 19f~;:, 
21 22 23 24 25 26 t2!;, ' 
282930 31 ~ 
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REZULTATI OPCINSKIH IZBORA 

ODRZANIH 13. - 14. SEPTEMBRA 1997.GODINE, 

ZA OPCINU MAGLAJ: 

Ukupno glasalo glasaca 11.932 
Procenat ucesea glasaca 86.05% 

STRANKA GLASOVA 
Zdruzena list a 97 346 
BDU Bill 217 
SDPBiH 1.415 
HDZBiH 371 
Koalicija CDBiH 9.289 

STRANKE KOIE SU VlJECNIKA 
UilLE U V IJECE 
SDPBiH 4 
Koalicija CDBiH 27 
Ukupan broj vijeenika 31 

IZABRANI VlJECNICI (po STRANKAMA): 

SOP BiH 
Smajlagie Nefud 
Musaefendie Asim 

Koalicija COBiH 
Krzie Mersija 
Hasanie Mirsad 
Spahic Mensur 
Herceg Sulejman 
Mustabailie Ismet 
Suljakovie Nezir 
Mehinagie Mustafa 
Adilovie Fahrudin 

Herceg Mugdin 
Simunovie Zeljko 

Gracie Esad 
Causevie Hasan 
Bradarie Husejin 
Basic Esad 
Sejmenovie Enes 
Mesic Suljo 
Meskie Salko 
Letie Hamid 

Nalie Mirsad 
Sehie Ibrahim 
Ahmetbegovie Nedzad 
Bajric Fuad 
Dedic Hasim 
Medic Tahir 

Hmjie Dzevad 
Cakrama Miralem 
Jusufbasic Mustafa 
Halilovie Rifat 
Sahman Hilmo 

IZVJESTAJ SA PRVE SJEDNICE 
OPCINSKOG VlJECA MAGLAJ 

D,wa 30.1O.1997.godine, 1I silii Iithrike Na
Iron Magl4, dVii Sillit prjie pocelkit prve .~iedJ/ice 
IJovoizabranog Opcinskog v~iec'l - sImi s:.Jziv je 
oddao poslijednjil sjedniclI sa jedinom Iilckom /iiI 
dnevnom redll: Izvjeslaj nacelnikil opcine, 
gosp.lsmela MlIswbasica; dOlildasfui flilcelnik .Ie 
podnio izvjeswj vijeClI 0 lome !fla .Ie lICinjeno Zit 
proteklih 9mjeseci od kadaje on na lojpoziciji. On 
je naglasio da .Ie za njegovog Immdilla na lerilorjii 
opCine in veslirano iZllledu 6 i 7 mi/iona DM 1I 

infraslruklllru (USAID i IMG), Ie da .Ie dobivena 
saglasnosl federalnog pariamenla 0 pOkrelillljU bazne 
proizvodnje 1I Nalron-ll. 

U 12:00 zapocela je konstituirajuea sjednica 
prvog Opeinskog vijeea izabranog nakon rata, sa 
dnevnirn redom: 
1. Usvajanje Komisije za verifikaciju mandata 

vijeenika 
2. Usvajaoje Mandatno-imunitetske komisije 
3. Verifikacija mandata novoizabranih vijeenika 
4. Usvajanje Statuta opeine Maglaj 

5. Usvajanje Poslovnika 0 radu Vijeea 
6. Izbor predsjednika, zamjenika predsjednika 

i sekretara Vijeea 
7. Izbor nacelnika opeine 

Prilikom usvajanja dnevnog reda, ispred 
Stranke za BiH, vijeenicima se obratio 
gosp.lbrahim Sehic i procitao pismo koje je 
SBiH dobila iz vrha te stranke u kojem se od 
njih trazi da ne ucestvuju u radu Vijeea zbog 
neravnopravne podijele mjesta u opeinama BiH 
unutar Koalicije CDBiH. Sehic je rekao da je 
stav poslanika iz reda SBiH da ucestvuju u 
sjednici po svim tackama izuzev tacke 7., jer 
smatraju da ta stranka treba dadobije mjesto 
zamjenika nacelnika u opeini, a kojeg nema po 
Statutu opeine. 

Na sjednici je procitana i ostavka 
gosp.Mensura Spahiea (Koalicija CDBiH) na 
mjesto vijeenika, koju je usmeno obrazlozio, a 
razlog je taj da se namjerava profesionalno 
posvetiti vojnoj sluzbi, a koja ne dozvoljava 
politicki angazman. Ostavka gosp.Spahiea je 
prihvaeena, a na njegovo mjesto dolazi slijedeCi 
sa izborne liste Koalicije CDBiH, gosp. 
Mustabasie Mehmed. 

N akon sto su izabrane komisije iz tacke 
i 2, te verificirani mandati vijeenika, data je 

svecana zakletva. 

Statut opeine i Poslovnik 0 radu vijeca 
su usvojeni sa manjim izmjenama, te se preslo 
na izbor predsjednika, zamjenika predsjednika 
i sekretara opeinskog vijeea. Za PREDSJEDNIKA 

VIJECA izabran je gosp.DiliVAD HRNJlc(SDA), za ,~t 
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Aflcr the mayoral candidate [smel 

Musl3ba~ic preS<'nI~d his program of work. he 
was again cb:ted lu be Mayor of Maglaj. 
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MC:-IICIPAL EUCTION RESl1!.TS 

13/14 SEPTEMBER 19\17 ELECTIONS 

Ml"~ICIPAlITY MAGI.A I 

Total VoterTumoUl 
Voter TwnOUl 

PARTY 

Zdnll.t'na li"3 97 
BDUBiH 
SDPBiH 
HDZDiIl 
Koalicija CDBiH 

PARTY 

SDPlliH 
Koali~iia COBiH 
TOTAL 

11.932 
M6.05% 

VOTES 

346 
217 

1.4IS 
371 

9.289 

StATS 

4 

27 

31 

EI.H'TEI> COUNCILORS (RY PAlI.TY) 

SDP BiH 

Smajlagic Nefud 
Musaefendic A.im 

Koalieija 
Knit Mersija 
Hasani': Mir~ad 
Spahic Mensur 
Herceg Sulejman 
MUSlaba~ic Ismet 

Herceg Mugdin 
Simunovic Zcljl:.o 

CDBiH 
Gratic Esad 
t311~evic Hasan 
Bradaric Husejin 
BaSic Esad 
SejmenoviC Enes 

Suljakovit Ne7ir 
Mehinagic Mu~tafa 
Adilovic Fahnulin 
Nalic Mirsad 
Sehic Ibrahim 
Ahmetbegovic Nediad 
Bajric Fuad 
Dedic Hi1Silll 
Medic T~hir 

Mesic Suljo 
Mefric Sall:.o 

Letie Halllid 
HmJic Drevad 
CalJama MiralcllI 
Jusufba~ic Mustafa 
Halilovic Ritat 
Sahman Hilmo 

REPORT FROM INAUGURAL 
SESSION OF MUNICIPAL COUNCIL 

IN MAGLAJ 

On Ocroha .1(}. at the pn:mi"cs of ':fI1atron ,. 
fl.fagliljpapcr null, .J hours prior to the i>eginning of 
tilt' inaugural srs.<ion nld coundl mil I'cm:d lor the 
IdSf time with one item on th.· agenda: Mayor~' repan. 
incwni>cnt ma) ·or pr£'srnrcd hi.< acti viric.~ ill 9lIJolJlhs 

he bad /x:en occupying the pO.lilion. He emplMsizcd 
/x:rween 6 JIId 1 mil DEft! wonh of inve.l'tmenr in 

jnft.'lsrmctu~ ll,buiiding (/MG and USAIDI:md rhe 
,~pproval of' Feder:ll p3rli3mclll to srart h.1Sic 
prodllction in ':!'t';JlIon': 

At 12:00 inaugural session of first municipal 
council elected after war commencerl with following 
agenda: 

1. Appoinunent of Mandate Verification 
Corrunission 

2. Appointmenl ofCommis;iOl, br 
Mandates ami hIlIlIlUlity 

3. Verification of councilors mandates 
4. Adoption of Maglaj (l.lImicipal Statute 
,. Adoption of Rules&Regulatioos of the 

Council 
6. Election of President, Deputy Pte,;ident 

and Secretar), of th~ Council 
7. Elec"on of Mayor 

III thi: process of adoption of the agenda, 
SHiH party spokesman Mr. Ibrahim ~hic read 
Ih" lenerthey he Il'LCiVCtl from the national party 
headquarters HI which they were asked not to 
panicipalc in rhe WOlI;. of III is Council because 
of inadequatc disrribulion of exceutive positions 
within CD CO<llilion in otiler municipalities in 
II ill. Sehie said that SBin representatives will 
ignore thl' and participare in all ih:IIlS bur irem 
7. since they belie,'c rheir party should get 
deputy mayor p<>silion currrnily not existing in 
the Munidpal SlatulC. 

MI. Mt:nsur Spahir. from CD Coalition fCad 
and explained his rcsigJlation from the Council 
rlue w his military profession. Mr. Mehmed 
Muslabi1Sic replaced him in the Cmmc.i I. 

After the CommissioM from Items I and 2 
had been el~£tcrl, counci1[)rs signed their oaths. 

Municipal Statute and Cooncil Rules and 
Regulatiulls were adopted with minor changes 
and then Mr. DZevad Hmjic(SDA) was elected 
10 he Council's Pn:Sidelll, Mr. Mugdim Herceg 
(SDP) Deputy President, and Mr. Dzevad 
Galija~evi~(SRiH) as Secretary of the Council. 

, 

: ! 
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Rezultali opcinskih izbora 
odclanih 13. - 14. seplembra 1997.godine, 

za opcinu Zenica 

Ukupno glasalo glasaca 

Procenal ucesca glasaca 
Polreban broj glasova za ulazak u Vijece 

61.585 

85.20% 
1157 

Siranka/Nezavisni kandidal Glasova 
Stranka prirodnog zakona BiH .................................... 242 
Zdruiena lista 97 ...................................................... 2.570 
Ekoloski pokret Zenica ................................................ 473 
HSP .............................................................................. 271 
BPS .............................................................................. 266 
HKDU BiH .................................................................. 272 
BDU BiH .................................................................... 288 
Republikanska stranka Zenica ........ _ ............................ 198 
Stranka ujedinjenih muslimana .................................... 577 
LBO ............................................................................. 262 
SDP BiH ................................................................... 9.632 
BOSS ........................................................................... 410 
HDZ BiH .................................................................. 5.199 
Ra~unaj(e na nas .......................................................... 177 
Koalicija CDBiH .................................................... 33.593 

Derling Alojzij ........... 226 Ekrem Fetie ................ 170 
Zaim SiSman .............. 118 Nezir Delie ................ 151 
Abdulah Imamovie .... 134 Hasan Kreho .............. 199 
Mustafa Cajlakovie .... 125 Bogdan Kolar ............. 570 
Ekrem Imamovic ....... 133 Senad Fazlie ................. 98 
Adillmamovie ............. 75 Bimas Sabie ................. 25 
Zajim Ahmetspahie .... 50 I 
Smajl Satorovie ............ 64 
Salem Rudie ............... 168 

Muratovic Ramo ........ 555 
Sclvedin Satorovic ....... 32 
!lijas Sabie ................... 93 

Broj dobivenih mjesta u Vijecu 

Siranka 
Koalicija CDBiH 
SDP 
HDZ 
Zdru1ena Iista 97 

Ukupno vijeenika 

Mjesla 
33 
9 
5 
3 

50 

- - - - - _e_ - - - - ... 
Izabrani vijecnici (po slrankama): 

Koalicija CDBiH 
Alie Ferid 
Zubccvic Smail 
Babic Fevzija 
Masic Haris 
Carsimamovic Tarik 
Fetie Mustafa 
Tatarevic Halid 
Salkov Emina 
Dautovic Ejub 
Seslic Hamn 
Pojskic Jasmina 
Hasanica Memnuna 
BaruNja Jasmin 
Hukeljic Rernzija 
Karie Ahdurahnwn 
Tomtuk Anion 
Litina Faruk 

Brljevac Sead 
Slrbac Vinko 
Kavaz Orner 
Gradintic Anila 
Duronjic Milenko 

Pojavnik Josip 
Perie Zeljko 
Vidovic Miroslav 

Zukic Emir 
Hadiihalilovic Aisa 
Puric Ibrahim 
Bajramovic Ferid 
Pojskic Muhcdin 
Kasap Midhal 
Seslic Diemaludin 
NajelOvic Dzema! 
Kahriman Ekrem 
Bojtie Suada 
Begovac Fuad 
Setic Nedzad 
Ibrakovic Mirsad 
Smailagie Dzevad 
Palalic F.ullk 
Zec Enes 

SDPBiH 
Filipovic Orner 
Radisic Srelko 
Cicmil Ljiljanu 
Bajramovic Samcd 

HDZBiH 
Dujmovic Ivka 
Paskalj Dragana 

Zdruzena lisla 97 
Meskic Ibrahim· 
Tabak Fuad 

Bajramovic Muhamed 

IZVJESTAJ SA PRVE SJEDNICE 
OPCINSKOG VlJECA ZENICA 

Prva sjednica Opcinskog vijeca je olkazivana vise 
pula zbog razmimoilazenja slavova predslavnika 
slranaka zastupljenih u Vijecu oko podijele najvaznijih 

mjesta. Nakon sto je postignut dogovor izmedu 
stranaka, sjednica je zakazana, te odrzana dana 
IO.II.1997.godine sa slijedecim dnevnim redom: 

I. Izbor Verifikacione komisije i verifikacija mandala 
2. Usvajanje Poslovnika 0 radu vijeca 
3. Izbor Komisije za izbor i imenovanje 
4. Izbor i imenovanja: 

a)lzbor predsjednika vijeca, zamjenika, Ie clanova 
Radnog predsjednistva Vijeca opcine Zenica 

b)lzbor Mandatno-imunilelske komisije 
c)Izbor vijecnika za prisuSlvovanje pri sklapanju 

brakova 
d)Izbor nacelnika opCine Zenica 
ejlmenovanje sekretara Vijeca i nacelnika 

Onevni red je jednoglasno usvojen, te se preslo 
na izbor Komisije za verifikaciju mandata vijecnika. 

N akon Slo je Komisija obavila verifikaciju man
data, vijecnici su dali svetanu zakletvu. 

U loku usvajanja Poslovnika 0 radu vijeca, koji 
je elaborirao dotadasnji sekretar opcine Seher 
Kele§tura, Brljevac Sead (SDP) je sugerisao nekoliko 
izmjena tehnicke prirode, od kojih je najvafuija ona 0 

neophodnom broju vijecnika da bi se sazvala nova 
sjednica Vijeca. Poslovnikje usvojen, uzjedan uzdrfan 
glas. 

Ranije usaglaseni prijedlog 0 clanovima komisije 
iz lacke 3 dnevnog reda je jednoglasno usvojen, Ie je 
Komisija za izbor i imenovanje podnijela vijecu 
prijedloge za mjeslo predsjednika vijeca (Omer I 

Filipovi6 -SOP), zamjenika predsjednika (Josip 
Pojavnik - HOZ) i Radno predsjednglvo (clanovi: 
Tabak Fuad - MBa, Palali6 Faruk - SBiH, Kahriman 
Ekrem - SOA). Prijedlozi su jednoglasno usvojeni. Na 
osnovu prijedloga isle komisije jednoglasno su usvojene 
i komisije iz lacke 4. b i c). 

Za nacelnika opcine predlozen je Ferid Ali6 
(SOA), slomalolog, roden u Zenici, ranije zaposlen u 
Zeljezari Zenica, obavljao funkciju ministra za izbjegJice 
i raseljena lica u Vladi BiH, Ie od 1996.g. funkr'" 
direktora Doma zdravlja Zenica. Ovaj prijedl, ~ 
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1996 was. m"".ger of lhe 11~ .. lth Clinic in Zemea w .. 
pro)loseli 10 be Ilexi Mayor of Zcn;ca. This proposal 
was adopled unanimously and Mr. S~,<,i SuJAi'; (SOA) 
next on the CD Coalition list replaced hun in the coun

cil. 
MI. S,./I·er KI!II!.~lUra (SDA) was again eluled 

10 be Council's ..... d Mayo.' 5 S~cret3l)·. 

.~1UNI(,lPAL GO\'ERNME\T 

JlIRISDf(.TlONS: 

® J(E.'L-E-.<1ATE 

@ litPRoH ..... ·v T/JE EC'O.!\,o",n' Al\"]J 

J/C/MAXrr:UJAN A(77V"rr·.~ 

~ MiS.GING THE LOCAL POWEll

PL.4.""TS 

[XI SOUAL JI'aFAR},; CARE ON Ol.D 

..... \V POOl? PERSO."'"'S 

~ r .. ·FR.4.'iJJWLTURE (RO,1DS, 

TELEI'1I0.'\'ES. "~11:!R -SUI'PI. l', 

SF.WT~41il;· StY/EM ... ) 

~ Io1..N,ut\·G MCiNIClPtL PROp· 

l3Rn' (()FFlCE SPACCS, F..RKS. 

PLA }·GROUNVS .. .) 

rEI PFBLlC HYGIENE .4N[) J/EALJIJ 

IE] UT/UrY SaWICES (i:.1.EANING, 

MARKET puca; ORA':!'

URl!5.,,) 

IE] MUNIaF'AL TA~ES 

MAYOIl ...................................... FERID ALIC 

CHAIRMAN OF MC ................ OMER FlLlPOVIC 

DF.PLIY CHAIRMAN ................ ]OSIP POJAV)IJK 

SECRETARy ..................... SEL'iER KELfiSTURA 
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Municipal Eleclion Re~uh. 

13/4 Seplemher 1997 Ele<:lions 

Municipalil), Zenica 

::·Ial VOler lumoul 
',o(er Thmml 
ital Tresholl 

61.585 
85.20% 

1157 

'lrtyllndep(JIdcnl Candidalc VOles 
:';mla plirud\og u.lOOJl BiH ............... . .... 2-12 
z..uil:JU li!)la 91 ................................................... 1.510 
i-olo~ki poL fit Zenil:a ......... " ................... _ ............. 473 

'I!' .................. .................. .. ...... 271 
.;'S ..... 
:lOLlB,H .. 

"." 2bh 
................................ 27: 

1)\; BiH ............................................ ... 2RH 
t~klblilan~ka stranka ZenkOt .............................. _ .... 19~ 
~-anl:a ujedi'lenih muslimana ...... ............... 577 
LlO ........................................................................ 262 
~;.p DiH ................................................................. 9.632 
))SS .................................................................. 410 
iDZ Bili ............................................................. 5.IQ9 
t.tlUlajle na fB.S ....................................................... 177 
.·'alicija UJHH ................................ 33 593 

)fling Alojt..i ............ 226 Ekrem felK ..... .. 170 
:im Sisman ............. 118 New Delie ...... . 151 
~ulah Imarm\' i~ .... 134 HISWl Kreho .............. 199 
<rJstafa tajlaJo\'it .... I ~5 BogdWl Kolar ............. 570 
.!tlt:mlmamo· it .. ..... I:H Scnad Fazlit ................. 98 
.illmamovi( ............ 75 Bim .. , Sabie ................. 25 
'Jim Ahmet"ahic ... 50 I Murato"ie Ramo ........ 555 

~.ajl.satoro\'t ........... fH. 
<lem Rudie............. 168 

Sch'cdin ~a'orovic ....... 32 
fiij .. SabiC ............... '1.1 

Number of Seals 
hty SealS 
;::')a:.;,?-ic~ija-,;Cc.:D"'Ei"'·H;----------- 33 

~ 9 
DZ 5 
:Jnltena 1i\.a. 97 3 

~TAL 50 

Elecled Councilors (by part) 

Koalicija CDBiH 
Alit Fend 
Zublevii Smail 
Babic Fe\'zija 
Ma~iC Haris 
tarsimamo"ic Tarik 
Fetic Mustafa 
Tararevic HaJid 
Salko'f" Emina 
1 )aulo ..... if. Fjuh 
S~stic. Hanln 
l'oj~lic Ja~nlln:l 

H~anic:a MemnlinJ. 
8arurija bsmm 
Huleijic RernziJ<I 
Knic Ahdw-:rnman 
TOmCul Anton 
LiCina faruk 

Brljcv.lc Sead 
Strbac Vinl::o 
Ka\.':lZ Orner 
Gradint:iC AlU14 
Durunjit ~tih::oko 

Pojavnik Josip 
Petit Zeljko 
VidO\'IC l.,liroslav 

Zukic Emil 
Hatliihaliloviusl 
Plllj~ IhJ<1hilil 
Bajlamu\·ic. fd 
Poj,kic Muhei 
KaSJp Midhat 
Sesti': D:lem.klI 
""ajctovjC Diet 
KahTlmafl Hn 
fl.C1jCic Suad.1 
Ref,.lwac ruad 
.~e"ir: N~dz.:td 
Ihralnvic. Mir' 
SRl:lilitgi(: l>.id 
PaL~lit F am\..: 
'Lee En("s 

SDP BiH 
Filjpo\'H.: OUll 

R.diSit Srell. 
Cicmil I jiljan 
B:.t.jramo\·ic S~f 

HDZ BiH 
Dujmovic I viI.. 
Po!k.lj Dtaj!aJ 

Zdru:7.ena lisla 97 
M .. kic Ibr.him 
Tabak Fuad 

Baj,amo\.·jc M:n!d 

REPORT FROM INAUGU",L 
SESSION OF MUNICJI:t 

COUNCIL IN ZENIC. 

Inaugural .<cssion was poslponed on "ri occa
sions due to lack of :tgreement among pol:!. Farties 
on Ihe disnibution or dx: posilions in the lDi:ipalil)'. 
Followinlllhe inter-pan)' agreement seSSionlllL"flCcd 

_e_ - - - -
on October 11 willie flJlk.\\"&r..e J-f!:a03: 

L EJeclion (]andatc Vcrilinlion Conunis 
sion and \fkatioll of couJldlur~' lUall 

dales 
2. Adupfion~::()uncil Ru.es8Regulalions 
3. Eh~t.~(iun l:'oJluuissiuli fur Bct:liuus and 

AppoinuTIS 
4. Elcctionsd App()intnl!~l~ 
a) Ekelillns II'rcsidclII, [IeI'lli' Ptc.ide",. 
and membelf V/orling PJesJenl'Y nl" Ihl;" 
('ouncil 
M Eleclion c.·olUmi~siulI fur UiUld"h!.s and 

Ilninunity 
c) EJ ... Tlioll .:,)uncilof:-O· [.'~ ITl.ITi;.tge wit 

nesses 
d) Election d,)'"r 
ej Al'pointrel of Secret"') 0 .I.byor and the 

Cuundl 
Agenda wa~·;opted unarim(.us.ly and after the 

l\-{andale Verific3t Commissic·[ Yoa; de(:led coundl· 

VI!\ Wt:fe swum in 
Ail" the prOltaiion (If lhe F'JIe>&Regulations 

of the Council b)tc inL:umbenl lIunicipaJ secretary 
Solver Kclc.!tllra, ,'. Sc.i<l DrljcY:l(ISDP) proposed a 
few cha.ngt.·~ with ~d to the minilu.: number of COWI

cilors present in t"6ession. hut .t 'w3.S .ejected as the 
Rulcs&RegulatiotA'ere adopted "Ih one .. bstained 
vote. 

Proposed mtbers of die C'lT.nUssion from item 
3 on the agenda wrdllpled and Commission for Elec
tions anll Apl',ilmems pcol':sed Mr. Omer 
Ftlpo'·Ji.(SDP) :os ::sidenl, Mr . ./0'", PO]3vniJ:(HDZ) 

as Depuly Presid.and Mr. FUJd r.b.-.A-(MBOi, M 
F.,m}.' 1',,1,,'id.SI,I), Mr. F.t.-,m K3hriman(SDA) 

as Ihe members of: Working Presij,ney of the Coun
dl. These propoS<lYere adopted uWlimously and so 
welt the proposa) om Hems 4. b ;:nd c. 

Mr. Fend A(SDA), Do::oor Dentistry, born 
in Zcnica. pre\'ioul.cmp!uyed in .. 9xI .... ,orksZcruca'", 
held a posillon 0 tiniste. of I'fu~""s and lIi.placed 
persons in the goy.ment offedera}ln BiH, and from 

r 
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Opcinskog vijeca kandidiran Asim Mekic 
(Koalicija CDBiH). ana mjesto na~elnika Opcine 
Niko Grubelic(HDZ BiH). te su oba prijedloga 
usvojena od strane vijecnika. jednoglasno. Za 
tajnika Opcinskog vijeca izabrana je Zdenka 
Malenica (HDZ). 
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BUSOVACA 

IZVJESTAJ 

SA PRVE SJEDNICE 

OPCINSKOG VIJECA 

BUSOVACA 

odrzane 03. 11. 1997.godine 

IFES 
MIlDUNARODNA FONDACIJA 

ZA IZBORNIl SISTIlMIl 
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REZULTATI OPCINSKIH IZBORA 

ODRZANIH 13. - 14.1O.1997.GODINE, 

ZA OPCINU BUSOVACA 

Ukupno u~estvovalo glasa~a ........................... 11.215 
Procenat u~e~ea glasa .................................... 93.65 % 
Potreban broj glasova za ulazak u Vijeee ............. 357 

Stranka Glasova 
BDU BiH ............................................................... 92 
SDP BiH .............................................................. 668 
HDZ BiH ........................................................... 6001 
Koalicija CDBiH ................................................ 4311 

Broj osvojenih mjesta u Vijeeu: 
Stranka Mjesta 
HDZBiH 
Koalicija CDBiH 
SDPBiH 
Ukupno vijeenika 

Izabrani vijeenici (po strankama): 

Cavara Marinko 
Budimir Niko 
Vujica Branislav 
Akrap Mladen 
Mravak Zoran 
Zec Zarko 
Kom~ie I vica 
Kri~to Ivica 
Bohutinski Miroslav 

HDZBiH 
Petrovic Nikica 
Sli~kovie Anto 
Marie Viktor 
Lovrie Marko 
Smoljo Drago 
Maru~ie Nikica 
Agatie Mladen 
Akrap Ivica 

Koalicija CDBiH 
MekieAsim 
Lu~ija Zijad 

Mekie Enijad 
Kermo Nevzudin 

17 
12 
2 

31 

Hodfie Admir 
Mekie Azem 
Sabanovie Latif 
Smaka Muharem 

Lu~ija Refik 
SDPBiH 

Brkic Rifet 
Brkie Idriz 
Karie Rifet 
Jugovie Fahrudin 

Muhic Enver 

IZVJESTAJ SA PRVE SJEDNICE 
OPCINSKOG VIJECA BUSOVACA 

Prva sjednica novoizahranog Opeinskog 
vijeea Busovaca oddana je dana 03.11.1997. 
go dine u zgradi opCine, sa slijedeCim dnevnim 
redom: 

I. IzvjeStaj 0 rczullalima izbora u Opeini 
Busovaca oddanih 13. i 14.09.1997.godine 

2. Prijedlog rjesenja 0 imenovanju Mandalno
imunitelske komisije 

3. Prijedlog rjesenja 0 imenovanju Komisije za 
izbore i imenovanja 

4. Izvjeiiee Mandalno-imunilelske komisije 0 

verifikaciji mandala vijeenicima OpCinskog 
vijeea i polpisivanje izjava novih vijecnika 

5. Prijedlog Odluke 0 raspuslanju dosadasnjeg 
Opeinskog vijeea u prelaznom periodu i 
n jegovih radnih lijela 

6. Prijedlog Odluke 0 usvajanju Poslovnika 0 radu 
opcinskog vijeea Busovaca 

7. Prijedlog Rjesenja za imenovanje Komisije za 
izradu normativnih akata 

8. Razrjesenje predsjednika Opcinskog vijeea 

_e_ - - - - .. 
Busovaca u prelaznom periodu 

9. Kandidiranje, izbor i imenovanje kandidala za 
predsjednika OpCinskog vijeea 

10. Razrjesenje nacelnika Opeine Busovaca 
II. Imenovanje nacelnika Opcine Busovaca 
12. Imenovanje tajnika Opcinskog vijeea 

Busovaca 

Dosadasnji predsjednik Opeinskog vijeea, 
Asim Mekie (Koalicija CDBiH), je otvorio 
sjednicu, Ie izvjeslio vijeenike 0 rezullatima 
proteklih lokalnih izbora. Nakon toga, preSlo se 
na laCku 0 imenovanju Mandalno-imuniletske 
komisije, Ie Komisije za izbore i imenovanja. 
Vijeenici su jednoglasno usvojili oba prijedloga, 
Ie su novoizabrani clanovi Mandatno-imunitetske 
komisije, nakon kraee pauze, podnijeli Vijecu 
izvjestaj 0 verifikaciji mandata vijeenika. Posto su 
ispunjeni svi uslovi, a kako je hila predvideno 
la~kom 4 dnevnog reda, vijeenici su dali svecanu 
izjavu. 

Time su se stekli uslovi za raspustanje 
dosadasnjeg Opcinskog vijeca u prelaznom 
periodu, Ie je odluka 0 lome jednoglasno usvojena, 
kao i slijedeea tacka dnevnog reda - Prijedlog 
Poslovnika 0 radu Opeinskog vijeca. 

Buduci da je postojao dogovor izmedu 
stranaka oko najvaznijih mjesla u Vijecu i Opcini, 
jedan od vijecnika je predlozio da se tacke 7 - 12 
usvoje u paketu, te je prijedlog kao takav i 
prihvacen. 

Tako je usvojen sastav Komisije za izradu 
normativnih akata, te razrijeseni duznosti 
dosadaiinji predsjednik Opcinskog vijeea i naeelnik ; 

Opcine. . .. '.;""" 
Ponovno je na mjesto predsjednikt,;; 

~ 
~ 



- - - - _e_ 
Buduci da pod lackulll 9 dnevnog reda nije 

hila vijecnickih pilanja, prisulnima se obralio 

ponovno izabrani nacelnik opcine Kelllal Tcrzi":, 

Ie vijecnicillla zahvalio na lIkazanolll povjercnjll. 

NADLEZNOSTI OPCINSKIH VLASTI: 

[gj POSLOFI KATASTRA 

UNAPREdENJE PRIFREDE I 

HUMANITARNlH AKTWNOST/ NA 

NlVOU OPCINE 

UPRA l'UA/llJE POSTROJENJIMA. 

ZA PROIZVQDNJU ENERGIJE 

SVCIJALNA ZA§T1TA, BRIGA 0 

STAR/MA, IZNEMOGLIMA I 

SIIU)MA§NIAtA 

/ZGRADNJA I DDRiA l'ANJE 

INFRASTRUA.7URE (PUTEVI, 

Tb'LEF()NI, V()DOVOO, 

KANAL/Z4CIlA, .. .) 

UI'RAVUANJE on:INsKIM 

OOBRIMA (POSLOFNI PROSTORI, 

PARKOI'I,IORAL/STA) 

JAl'NA JIIG/JENA J ZDRAVVE 

KOMUNALNlJ USLUGE (CISTOCA, 

TRZNlCE, PIJACE, OROBLJA, .. .) 

NA~ELNIK .......•••......•..••. KEMAL TERZIC 

OPCINSKO VUECE 

PREDSJEDNIK ............ NUAZ U~ANBARLIC 

SEKRETAR ........................ ASIS HAMIDA 
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DONJIVAKUF 

v 

IZVJESTAJ 

SA PRVE SJEDNICE 

OPCINSKOG VIJECA 

DONnVAKUF 

odrZane 31.10.1997 .godine 

'FEB 
MEDUNARODNA FONDACIJA 

ZA IZBORNE SISTEME 

,. 
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Rezultati opcinskih izbora 

odrz.anih 13. - 14. 1O.1997.godine, 

za opcinu Donji Vakuf 

Ukupno uceslvovalo gillsaca ...................... H.669 
Procenal ucesCa glasa ............................. 89.47 % 
Potreban broj glasova za ulazak u Vijece ..... 388 

Slranka Glasova 
SDPBiH .................................................... 1.180 
Koalicija CDBiH ........................................ 6.978 

Broj osvojenih mjesla II Vijccu: 

Slranka 
Koalicija CDBill 
SDPBiH 
Ukllpno vijecnika 

Mjesla 

21 

lzabrani vijecnici (po strankama): 

Koalicija CDBiH 

Dukic Mehmed 
Cemer Husein 
Agic Mesud 
Balihodzic Zijah 
Hadziomerovic Denis 
Mukanovie Zijad 
Sijamija Muhamed 
Susie Huso 
Ucanbarlic Nijaz 

Caluk Senad 
Capalo Abdulah 
Ajanovic Besim 
Hadzie Dzavid 
Kuric Bahlo 
Muralbegovic Hasan 
Slipac Esad 
Tica Ahmel 
Vajzovic Muhamed 

SDP BiH 

Caluk Nevzela Balihodzic Senad 
Ucambrlic Besim 

IZVJESTAJ SA PRVE SJEDNICE 

OPCINSKOG VIJEC'A DONJJ VAKUF 

Prva sjednica Opcinskog vije':a Donji Vakuf 

odrhna je 31. 10.1997.godine sa slijedccim 

dnevnim redom: 

I. Uvodna rijec nacelnika opeine Donji 

Vakuf 

2. Izvjeslaj 0 101\11 i prnvodcnju izhora 

3. Odluka 0 prihvalanju p'''''.Ienc 

Privremenog poslovnika 0 radu 

Preiaznog vijcCa opeine Donji Vakuf 

4. Izbor clanova Komisije za izbor 

ilnenovan.1c 

5. Izbor predsjednika Opcinskog vijeca 

6. Izbor clanova Radnog prcdsjednisl va 

Opcinskog vijeca 

7. Izbor nacelnika opcine 

8. Izbor sekrelara vijeea i nacelnika 

9. Tekuca pilanja 

Nakon slo su vijecnici jednoglasno usvojili 

predlozeni dnevni red, nacelnik opcine Kemal 

Terzie je odrz.ao IIvodni govor, a predsjednica 

l..okalne izbome komisije Ajda Kuric je izvjeslila 

Vijece 0 loku i rezlIlIatima proleklih izbora. Tom 

prilikomje iSlaknuto da su izbori u Donjem Vakufu 

protekli bez i jednog incidenta. 

Izabrani vijecnici Sll ovom prilikom dali 

svecanu izjavu. 

Nastavljajuci rad, IIsvojili su Odluku 0 

prihvalanju primjene Privremenog poslovnika 0 

radu Prelaznog opcinskog vijeca. 

Nakon loga, IIsvojena je Komisija za izbor i 

imenovanje, leje isla komisija, nakon krace pauze, 

podnijela Vijecu prijedloge za mjcsto predsjednika 

Opcinskog vijeca, clanove Radnog 

predsjednistva, nacelnika opcine i sekretara 

VijcCa i nacelni kil. 

Za I'redsjednika Opcinskog vijeca predlozen 

jc i, uz dva glasa protiv i jedan uzdrzan, izabran 

NiiilZ Ucanbadic (Koalicija CDBiH). 

Za clanove Radnog predsjedni~tva su 

predlozeni i jednoglasno izabrani Hildzic Dzavid 

(Koalicija CDBiH) i Cil/uk Nevzela (SDP BiH). 

! 
Na mjesto nacelnika opcine je predlozen i, .. i 

liZ tri glasa protiv, izabran dosada~nji nacelnik· ;iIi . 
" ,j"r ' 

KCI/w/ TelZic(SDA). i ):~ 
l'; -~,. . .~". 
}. )t" 

Za sekretara Vi jeca i nacelnika je jednoglasitd~·~l, 
. v.....· ). -):'!t-l~ -," 
Izabrana ASlS Hamlda. • ·:r·'.'." , 

i ~~.-.>, 
" -p, -~. 
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BKEZA 

I. Pminjc 
2. Vi,·.,";e; 
3. Gornja BN'18 
4. Mahala 
~. Bn.u 
6. Orrec.a 
7. bhnd 
8. 7.upca 

BUGOJNO 

I. T.juhnic 
2. Ruvruli 
3. BrilllOv; 
4. SefCTUvi<;i 

BUSOVACA 

I. Kacuni 
2. CUlltat 

!lllSOvaca 
3. Skladno 
4. Katiei 
5. JllZvinc 
6. lilli'll 
7. DohniIjcvo 
8. I.ugnvi 
9. Merd.ni 
10. K"""ilt 
11. Jelinalt 
12. PuTis 
13. l'odlTijenc 
14. Krcevine 
15. Duaja Ravan 
16. SaJuovci 

D<>NJI VAJCU"I1 

1. KUlanja 
2. Ohnrci 
3. Komar 

Towns, vma .. and Local CommUDltles 
In MIddle BOIIIIia IUICl Zenlca·Doboj CelOllS 

Visited by Uo"ES OTic Education TC8I1\S 
from IJ.NoT-97 to 19-Dec-97 

4. Kan..:1\j8Ca ~. VIU'WI 

S. Bilic! 10. LC Kakani I 
6. Lond7" II. Podvezice 
7. LCV ..... 12. Dumanjac 

Malije 13. Mu<.Irinje 
8. Le"I" 14. SllupOsle 

S""u:mbar" IS. Drnjic 
16. Krsevac 
17. Dubovo Ardo 
18. Kuclcl 

I'OJNICA 19. Bijde Vode 
20. TrKCc 

1l1Ctt were no 
activilies in tbiA 
phIIsc) 

KlSEWAK 

CORNJI V AKUF There were no 
activitic:~ in this 

1berc were no phase 
activities in lhm 
phase 

KRESRVO 

JAJCI£ I. Vnlujak 
2. Polje 

I. Rika 3. Koman 
2. Skela 4. Alagicl 
3. Bravnice 5. Cmici 
4. VinKC I 
5. Vin .. II 
6. K& .. lumi 
7. Bile Vodc 
8. Tnrluuvac MAGLAJ 

1. B iiel" PIne," 
2. Jablanica 
3. Ulisnjak 

KAKANJ 4. Lijcsnica 
s. KrniOva 

1. Kralje .. 6. MWCV6C 

Sutjc..b 
2. Haljini<:i 
3. Ric:ica 
4. 7.ivlllju NOVl rn.wNTlC 
~. Bjel.vici 
6. Calici There wen: no 
7. Bm activities in this 
8. Pope ph .. ...: 

OI.OVO 

1. Olov.ke LuIr." 
2. Ja.~r_ 

3. Dolovi 
4. Krilevici 
"~. ~Iun 

6. Donii Baki"i 
7. (1ornji Bakic. 

TF,sANJ 

I. Ciglona 
2. !lukvn 
3. LC Te""nj 
4. Jelah 
5. Tesanjlc.1 
6. Ljetnic 
7. Mrkolici 
8. Kaloscvic 
9. K'raRevo 
10. VUkovo 
11. Novo Selo 
12. Mcdakovo 
13. Trcpcc 
14. Nnvi 

Miljanovci 
15. Miljannvci 
16. Piljuzici 
17. Meki. 
Ig. Karad.glijc 
19. JaIIl.oico 
20. Silic 

TKAVNIK 

I. Dolac 
2. Virota 
3. Sipnvik 
4. Jankovici 
.~. Kalihunar 
a. P\JlJolw; 
7. Nuva !lila 
H. Ricice 
9. Brankovac 
10. LCV.kuf 



·' ,0---:':..:. ).l") 

J . A,"P • 2 2.7 VAIU!S 3. ~VnM ,,~ I "IrvIM 
4. B",.ik 46. SIi61ljani 

I Tbcn:WClellO ~. Ktlvaja 47. Pujol .. 
lIctivhio:s in lhls 6. VULuca 48. Broda 
ph""" 7. Clu.lUvic 49. On.j. 

I 
R. Mllhojc OnIcmica 
9. I .. nvnic.:a '0. Omnja 
10. Meccvici Oraeanic:a 

,1. Nemila 

I VlSOKO $2. Stilri VrnJl(!uk 
~1 1 Jnh'Jr,vn 

1. UUletCl • II"", ~ Nnvl VI'1IMllk 

I 
2. Oraeanica ZENICA 55. Kia",:" 
3. ArnaIItovici '6. Nnvu 
4. podvillici 1. Amauti Radakuvu 
5. Porijecani 2. PuhuvlC 57. R""l"'lUcje 

I 6. Dobrinje 3. Senci 5R. Zivkuvic; 
7. "l'opu7nvo 4. Nov" Selu 59. Sibliei - Polje ,. P ..... vici 60. IUsBpOvici 
~. Mosl/'e 6. Gradi""" 61. Vjctn:nicc 

I Y. Lljeseva 7. Tetovo 62. Ricicc 
10. Kolosici a. BanloT.; 63. Perin Han 
II. Radovljc 9. Bahino Polje 64. Doloca 

I 12. Kula Banjer 10. Trguvisc:c 65. Moscanica 
13. Tu.nji"; 11. BHmilU."C 66. '1'isinA 
14. Q"d"", 12. ~tw'" 67. Mc'tlku.nice 

RaUllkuvo 

I IJ. Crkvice 
14. Topeic Puljc 

VITI!:Z 1 S . SllITi nn 7.F.PCE 

I 
16. Bislrica 

I. Vranjska 17. Raspolcx:je There. were nu 
2. KKjmaci I~. Lasva acd Vilie.'I in this 
3. Ri;"u 19. 1'00. pha.e 

I ~. ~wri Vit.1 2n. IJrivuu 
S. Bukvc 21. Janjici 
6. JarOOI 22. Gumja:lenica 

I 
7. Krccvine 23. Vru.we 
K. Mall Mosunj 24. Tlnhriljcno 
9. Velikl Mosunj 25. Banlo7j 
10. lIilj_kc 26. Podbrij~e 

I 11. Oomja 27. Scbuje 
Veccr.<ka 2R. TR:snjcva 

12. Donja Olava -, Vecc:nka 29. VnII\Ovlei 
lJ. Oaeiec 30. Jasika 
14. Divjalr. 31. Drugavei 
IS. Poculica 32. Radinoviei 

I 16. Nadinei 33. Jc.cro 
17. S8IItici 34. Kula 
1 R. Donja Rovna 35. Kovacici 

I 
36. Osrdalt 
37. /li.koviei 
38. ;tAhici 

7,AVIOOVICI 39. Pchare 

I 40. J .. tn:bac 
1. I.r. IIronil.:1 41. Vukutl~i 

OuuJa. ~2. Gui~i 

2. LCMIm 43. 1'1.lovv;';i 

I C....J.ic- 44 r.lenrn 

.. 
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